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STATE OF MINNESOiA, COUNTY OF WH.:.KIN,-ss, 
In •· Distrid CQurt, Sixteenth J.udicial Distri'ct, . 
Jn the matter of the appointment of a cna1•ter commission for the 

preparation of a• City Charter, (now village) of Breckenridge, in said 
'Wilkin County. Minnesota. . 

The above entitled matter came on to be heard before the court on 
thtl 12tll day of December, A. D, 1906, at the December, 1906,. General 
term thereof, held at the Village. of Breckenridge, in said county, 

Henry G. Wyvell, Esq,, appea1•ing on_ behalf of said Village and the 
petitioners, and no one appearing In opposition thereto. 'l;'he court 
havlng fully con.s\c)er.ed tne maUer and having deemed it advisable for 
the· best interests M saia Villlige of Breckenridge that a. board of .!Ute-en 
duly 'qualified freeholders of said vi1lage be appointed to do and pel'
form such duties In tJte preparll,tion of a City 9harter for said V11-
lrtge of Breckenridge, as may seem to them aclvlsable in accoi:,danco 
with the statute of the State of Minnesota in such case made. and pro
ylcled; 
.. Now Therefore, rt Is liereby Ordered, that the following named prr
sons be and they. are hereby appointed to act as a charter commission 
for the salcl City. (now VHlage) of Breckenridge, as follows, to-wit: 

Henry G. Wyven: Robert J. Wells; H. L. Shirley; Louis Gewalt; 
1 Leo J, ;r,rntsche; John C. Kal'n; W. M. James; Joseph Gunn: Math Wen

ner; >r. E. Knudson; lienry Bodson; C. P. Fenstermaker; R. P. Glover; 
Chas. L, Benesh and· Frank L. Pierce; said parities above namE>d to be 
and to constitute a Board of Cha1,ter Commissioners for said City (now 
Village) of Breckenridge, with ful!. power to do and perform all clutlel'l 
and services in the fratning of a qty Charter for said City (now Vil
lage) of Brecltem•lclge1 rn accordance with the laws and statute of the 
State of Minnesota In such case made and provided. 

Dated at Breckenridge, Minnesota, December 12th, A. D. 1906. 
'By the Cou1•t: 

(Seal) · S. A. FLAHERTY, 
District Judge, 
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IN THE MATTER OF THE APPOINTMENT OF A CHARTER COM· 
MISSION TO FRAME A CITY CHARTER FOR THE CITY 

(NOW VILLAGE) OF BRECKENRIDGE, MINNESOTA, 
We, the undersigned, Charter Commissioners duly appointed by the 

Judge of the District Cou1,t, Sixteenth Judicial District in and for 
v\71lkin County, Minnesota, to ·frame a City Charter for the City (now 
Village) Of Brecken.t'ldge, Minnesota, do hereby, each for himself ac-
cept said appointment and office of Charter Commissioner. ' 

' HENRY G', WYVELL, 
JOSEPH GUNN, . 
LOUTS GEWALT, 
R. P, GLOVER, 
W. M. JAMES, 
LEO, J. MIKSCHE, 
ROBERT J.WELLS, . 
'l'. E. KNUDSON, 
MATH WENNER, 
FRANK L. PIERCE, 
C. P, ll'ENSTERMAI{ER, 
HENRY BObSON, 
H. L. SHIRLEY, • 
,T. C, KAIN, 
CHARLES L. BENESH. 

. Breckenridge, Jan. 10, 1907. 
State of Minnesota, County of vVllkln-ss, • 

I. John T. '\Veils, Clerlt of the District Court in ancl for Wllkln 
County, Minnesota do hereby certify that the above ancl foregoing mem
bers of the Cha.rte!' Commission of the City of Bt·eckenridge have ·each 
taken ancl subscribed the proper oath of office as provided by law and 
that. the said oaths are duly flied In my office. 
(Seal,) JOHN T. WELLS, 

Clerk of District Court, 
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CHARTER OF THE CITY OF BRECKENRIDGE. 

Frl!lmed and AdQptecl Pursuant to Section 361 of Article 4, of the Consti
tution of State of Minnesota, and Chapter 9, of the Revised Laws 

of the State of Minnesota for the Year 1905, and the Acts 
Amendatory Thereof, 

Name anti Powers. 

CHAPTER I, 
Name, Powers o1nd Boundaries, 

Section I. All that district of country in the county of Wilkin and 
Slate of Minnesota, contained within the 11mits and boundaries her,:,
Jlmfter described, and all the people now inhabiting, and those who 
shall hereafter inhabit, said district shall be a municipal corporation by 
the name of the "City of Brecl<enridge," and by that name may sue and 
he sued, plead and be lrnpleaded in any court or tribunal; have prr
PE'tual succession, make and use a common seal, and alte1• it at pleas
ure; tal.e, hold, purchase, lease and convey all such reaf, personal and 
mixed property, within ov without the limits of said district, as the 
l1lll'pose of the corporation may l'eCJ.nire, or th.e transaction or exigencies 
of its business may render convenient; shall be capable of contracting 
nnd being cont1,acted with and shall have all the · g·eneral powers pos
sossed b:V municipal corporations at common law, and, in addition 
thereto, all powers that may be granted to it under the general Jaws of 
the State of Minnesota, or by this charter. " 
City Boundaries, 

Sec. 2. The lands and tenitory ln<:>luded within the following des
cribed boundaries and llmrts shall constitute the City of Brecl{enridge, 
to-wit; Beginning· at a point where the section line between Sections 
'l'hree (3) a11u Fout• (4} of Townshfp No, One Hundl·ed and thlrt.v-two 
(132) North, of Range Forty-seven (47), West of the Fifth Principal 
l\foricli11,11 fntersect.c; the main channel of the Red or Otter Tall River, 
thPnce · South one mill?, two hundred and thl!'ty rods, more or !es:,,,· to 
Lhe quii,rter post upon the dividing Hne between Sections Fifteen (lo) 
and Sixteen (16) of said Townsllip thence West 160 rods, more or les;,, 
to the center of $aid Section Sixteen (16): thence No1•th Forty (40) mds, 
more or less, to the center of the main channel of the Bois des Sioux 
River; thenee in a general Wortherly and Northwesterly direction down 
the center channel of said Bois des Sioux River and Red River that Is, 
alon!I" the boundary llne between the Stat(,> of lVrinnesota and the 
St:1 te of North Dakota, tw.o miles and fifty rocls, more or less, to a point 
Whl'rt- the center line of Seetion Four (4) aforesaid int~rcepts the saicl 
bounclary line: thence East along the said center line of said Section 
JPour (4) to the point whe1-e saltl center line intercepts the west lillE> 
of r,ot F'our (4) of·said Section Four (4) three hundrea and fifteen rods, 
more ot• le>ss; thence soutll fifteen rods, mm·e or less, to the cent~r of 
the main channel of the Reel or Otter Tall River ufol'esaicl; thence up 
the ·center line of sal'l ma,ln clrnnnel in a· general easterJs, and so•1ther
ly clirel'tlorr one h•mrlred and srventy,flve (17li) rocls, more or less, to 
the plaC'e of beginning .. 

The quantity of lantl embraced in the above described bounclarles 
I,;, according tn the United States Government survey, Elevt'n Hu11r1rer1 
t'l\"enty and 54-100 (1120.54) acres, and being the Mme boundaries ann 
the same lclentll'al tract 01' quantity of land <>mbrared in' the prt?sent 
lnc>orpm·atecl "Vlllage" of Brec>kenridge. 
Ward Boundaries, . 

Sec. 3. The City of EreC'lrnnrl<]ge is hereby tlivlclc,d Into three wards, 
bounclc>c1 anrl rlescrJbed as follows, to-wit: 

First '\Vara. The first warcl of the Otty of Bret'Jrnnriclge shall coin
prisn all the territory, within said city limit::;, north of the centel' Jinp 
r,f tile main tt·ac'k of the Great Northern Rallroacl unc1 west of the centr-r 
line of Si~tll Street, p1•oducer1 Nnrth to the north 11110 of the City of 
Brrc 1,Nlrldge, 

Scrnnr1 Ward. ThP flPenncl ward of till? r:'lty of Bi'C'l']{PnrWge> 
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shall comprise all the territory within said city limits No1'th of the 
cmtev line of the main track of, sair1 Great Northern Railroaa and East 
of the center line of Sixth Street produced North to tlte North line of 
said City of Bre-eltenridge. 

Third Ward. The third ward of the City of Breckenridge shall 
comp1'ise all of the territory wlthln said city limlts south of tile cell
ter line of the main traclt of the said Qreat Northern Rallroacl. 

Provided, that, after the organlzation of said city under this charter, 
the council may, from lime to time, by vote of two-thii,ds of the mem
bers elect thereof, by resolution or ordinance, make such re-division of 
the city into wards as may be required by the public Interests, b 1t 
110 ward shall be ct·eated that shall contain fewer than one hundred and 
fifty legal voters; and provided further, that, when for two successive 
elections, the number of votes cast in a wm;d shall exceed three hund
rec1 .and fifty, .then said council, shall sub-divide such warc1, or make 
such subdivision of said city into wards, that earh ward will contain 
not more than three hundred and fifty votes. · Pi.•ovitled, that, in any 
such l'e-divlsion it shall be the duty of the cour,cil to provide for an 
<lqual population, as near as may be, in each ward, 
Succession, ' . 

Sec, 4.. When this charter takes effect, the City of Breckenridge, 
shall be and become the legal saccessor of the "Village" of Btecl,tn
rll!lg-e under its forme1' and present incorporation, and shall be vested 
with all fmnchises, rights, and immunities, formerly vested in said 
"Village" of Brecl,enrldge,. except as herein otherwise provided, All 
property and property rights and interests, of every kind and nature, 
formerly vested in salil. village, shall, when t11is charter takes effect, be 
and become vested in, and be possessed by, the City of Breckenridge, 
under this charter. 

CHAPTER II. 
Election and General Prov[sions. 

OFFICERS. 
Elective. 

Section ii, There shall be elected in the City of Brecl,enridge, a 
mayor, a treasurei·, two membe1•s of the council from each wa'rd, who 
~hall be known as aldermen, two justices of the peace ancl two co11-
stables from the city at large, and said officers shall be known as the 
elective officers of said city. 
Appointive. 

The appointive officers of said city shall be. clerk, auditor, attorney, 
assessor, engineer, members ot the board of health, street commisslontr 
scaler and weigher, water and light commissioners and parlt commls~ 
s!oners. 

Said officers shall be appointed by the council. Such appointment 
shall be made by ballot, and shall require the affirmative vote of a ma
jority of all the members of the council to. appoint such officers. 
Term of Office. , 

Sec. 6. The term of otlice of all elective officers shall be two yca1•s, 
except that of mayor and treasurer, whose term of office shall be one 
year. 'l'he term of office of all appointive officers, except as herein 
ot11erwise provided, shall be one year. Provided, however, that at the 
:first election held under this charter, the1·e shall be elected two aldc>r
men from each ward, one to serve for one year and one to serve for 
two years, and at each annual election thereafter, there shnll be electecl 
one alderman from each ward to serve fol· a term of two years. 

AU tei•ms of ofliee under this charter shall be constr·.iec1 as begin
ning on the 1st day of Mm•cb, of the appropriate year. Provided, how
ever, that the term of the officers elected for one year at the first ell'c•
tion unde1' this charter shall expire on March 1st, 1908, and the tt>rm 
of the officers elected for two years at said election shall expire March 
1st, 1909, 

All ofl1eers, whether elected or appointed, shall continue in omc
0 

I 
~;'(i.,.,...., 

' -~.t. 
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until successors are elected or appointed and qualified, and ln case an 
otncer is elected or appointed to fill an unexpiretl term such tern, shall 
expire at the same time that the term of the original incumbent would 
expit•e, 

Sec. 7. The regular election shall be held annually, on the third 
Tuesday In February, in rnch year, ancl the first election, under this 
charter, shall be helcl on the sec.Ond 'l'uesday in April, A. D. 1907. At 
said first election there shall be elected the following officers, to-wit: 
Mayor, treasurer, two justices of the peace and two constables at large 
ancl two aldermen from each ward, and annually thereafter,• successors 
shall be elected for all elective officers, whose terms of office under this 
charter expire prior to the next following regular election, The ma
yor, or, in case of his refusa.l, the council, may, by _the affirmative vote 
of a majority of all its members, call a special eJ!iction of the voters 
of the city and provide fo1• holc1ing the same. The purpose of such 
election shall be clearly stated in such resnlutioll and no other matter 
shall be submitted thereat. ,, 
Election Laws. . 

!;lee. 8, All general lt~ws of the Sta.te of Minnesota, relating to elec
tions 'and the preliminaries thereof, shall, so far ai;l;: appliab!e, apply tc, 
and govern all cilections, under this charter, and 'are hereby adopted 
a;:: a part of tnis charter, the same as If herein specifically re-inacted, 
The returns shall be made to the clerk and within one weel, after any 
olection under this charter, the council shall meet and canvass the re
turns thereof a,nd declare the result, as appears from such returns, aucl 
the cle\'lc shall forthwith give rrotice, in writing, to the officers electell 
of their rel'lpP.ctive. €'1P-ctions, A plm'ality of votes for elective officers 
shall constitute an election. When two or more persons shall receive 
an ec1ua1 nmnbe1• of votes for the same office, the election shall be de
termined by the casting of lots, in the presence of the council, at such 
time and place ancl in 1mc-h manner as it may direct. 
Resignation and Abandonment. 

Sec. 9. Any elective or appointive officer provided for by this 
charter, having entHed upon the c1utles of his office, may reslgne the 
same by and with the consent of the council; provided, that any m0m
ber of a board may resign, with the consent of such board. Any e.lec• 
tive or appol11tive· officer, changing his residenc-e from the city, or any 
aldel·man from the ward .from which he was elected or appointed, an(l 
a11y such officer who shall refuse or without ca-use, neglect to enter upon 
the cllschat·ge of the duties of his omce, for ten days after the begln
il.lng, of the tei'm for which he was elected or appointed to fill, and ten 
days artei· being notified b:v the c-lerk of his election or appointment, 
shall be deemed to have v,:icated and abandoned such office. ' 

REMOVALS. 
By Council. 

Sec. 10, Any elective or appointive officer, provided for by this 
charter, may be removed fnm his office by the affirmative vote of two
thirds of all members of the c-ouncil; but no such officer shall be re
moved except for c>ause, not· unlC'ss he has first been furnished with a 
C'opy of the charges against him and has h:l(l reasonable opportunity to 
be hem·d, in person, ot by couns:>l, in bis own defense. The council 
si•all have powe1· to fix the tim€' and place of ti·lal of such officf.'r, whn 
shall give at least ten uays' notic·e thereof; to ar1·.ange the mode of 
trial; to compel attenclance of witnesses and the production of papers: 
to administer oaths and to hear the proofs and arg•1n1ents. 

If such officer slull neglect, aftet· due notice, to make an.!lwer to 
!-UCh charges, the same shall be cause for t'emoval Without further no
tice. ·when such hearing Js endeil, the council shall forthwith proceed, 
without debate, to vote via voiC'e on rnll c-all, upon a motion dedaril\g 
such officer 1•emoved, Among such causes, shall br eontalnecl absence 
h,v aldermen from tneE'tings of counC'il, or by auv ln"'mber of a boarcl 
from the mertings of s1wh board, or neglect of duty by any officrr. 
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By Court. 
"Whenevei• twenty-five or mot'e ft'eeholllers of the City of Bt•ecl,en

rlflge shall file in the dlstrii.'t court of Willdn County a verified com
plaint, charging that any elective or appointive officer of the city has 
btlen g·uiltY of a Jnisdemeanor or malfeasance in office, or has committed 
any act whic'h ls cause for removal fl'om office, under this charter, and 
st•tting forth the facts upon whkh such charges arc based, any one of 
the judges of sllJd court, upon presentation of such complaint to J1im, 
is,;ue an ot·der, returnable before him or said district court, requiring 
the officer complained of to appear and answer said complaint and 
show cause why he should not be removed from his office. Upon the l'El
turn of such order, said court or judge thereof, shall prescribe the course 
<>f nleading, the tJme of trial and the manner of procedure therein, and 
after hearing the said cause, said court shall remove such officer from 
office and shall declare his office vacant, if lt ·shall appear at the trial 
that said officer has been guilty of the mls(1eme:1noi• or malfea~ance in 
office specified in the complaint or has committed any act which is 
cause for removal from office under this charter. 
Qualiflcatiohs, 

Sec. 11. No person shall be eligible to anY office under this charter 
who has over been convicted of any crime or who ls not, at tlie time, of 
filing his nomination certificate ·or at the time of his appointment to 
such office, a qualified elector of the City of Breckenridge, and able tc, 
read and write the English language understandingly, or wllo is at such 
time interested in any contract with the City of Breckenrlclge to which 
he ls, a party, either individually, or as a firm. 

The term "contract," as used in this section, shall be construed to 
lhclude any transaction of sale, bm·ter or excliange, by which any 
pi·operty is transferred or acquired by said city or labor or sc>rvices aro 
peformeci for said city, 
Contracts P.rohibited, 

Sec, 12, No otflcen or empJoyee of the city shall vote or make any 
contract In behalf. of said city or any department thereof, Wltlt hlm
lielf, 01· with any firm of which he .is· a member, nor shall I1e be in any 
rr1anner, dl,•ectly or tndlrectly, interested in any contract with the city; 
and any contract, ln Which any such officer or employee is, or be
come, directly 01• inclil•ectly interested, shall be and become abso1ute1y 
void; and any such ofllcer, by the fact of sucl1 vote, shalI forfeit hls of
fice; and any money which shall be paid on such contract by the city 
niay be recoverecl baclr from any or all the persons Interested therein, 
by a Joint or separate action; provided, that this section shall not b,;, 
construed to apply to a contract for tlle deposit of the funds of the city, 
Penalties for· Malfeasance, 

Section 13. Any officer or ell1ployee of the city wl10 shail Willfully 
or negligently violate any of the provisions of this charter, or convert 
1my of the public prope1,ty to hfs own use, or knowingly permit any 
other person to so convert it, shall be guilty of a misdea,meanor, and 
shall upon conviction be punished, when a pm1ishment thereof ls not 
otherwise provided by law, as misdemeanors are punishable by the 
criminal Jaws of the state, and on conviction thereof, shalt also forfeit 
his office, and shall be liable to tlle city for any amount of co:,t l)r dam
age suffel'ecl ·by reason o fsuch violation of law. 
Vacancies, 

Sec. 14. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in any of the elective or 
appointive offices, prov!de(l for by thls charter, by reason of death 
rPsignation, change of residence, refusal Ol' neglect to enter upon th~ 
discharge of his office, or any othe1• cause, such vacancy slmll be flllecl 
for the unexpired term by appointment of the council, 
P011vers. · 

Sec. 15. From and after· the time this charter shall go into efflc'Ct 
tl1e various officers of the Clty of Bl'eckenrldge, whether then in office 
01· :mbsequently appolntecl, shall be vested with such powers and fmw-
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tlons, and with such powers and functions only, as shall be specified in 
this charter as to their respective offices, but this section shall not be 
construed to extend the term of office of any officer elected or appointed, 
r,i'ior to the adoption of this chatter, 
Reports, Tr11nsfer of Property, 

Sec. 16, · Every elective and appointive officer, except members of 
the council, and all boards provided for in this charter, slmll iwnually, 
on or before the last Tuesday of ,Tanuary, malte and transmit t<J the 
council full detailed reports, properly verified by affidavit, of the busi
ness of suclt officer or department for 'the currant fiscal year, together 
with a. true and full invE>ntory of all money, property and other effects 
of the city in the possession of such officer or board, or under his or its 
control. Such officer and boards sltall m,ewise make to the council 
similar rerlol·ts, and exhibit all their boolts of account, papers and other 
ri•cords kept by them, whenever requested by the councII so to do 
Every elective and appointive officer and 'board, and member thereof, 
provided for by this charter, shall, at the explratioFJ. of his term of of
fice, ·in whatsoever way termin.i,ted, turn over to the city or to his suc
cessor in, office, all the bOoKs papers, files, records, money and other 
property and things. wliatsoever, pe1·talnlng to his office, which may be 

' In his possession or under his control. · 
Oath, 

Sec.17. Every prrson elected or appointed to any office unc1er this 
charter, shall beforE' he enters upon t.he duties of such office take and 
subscribe an oath of olflce and file the same with the cleric, 
Salaries. 

· Set•. 18. I11 all rases where the salaries of officers are fixed ,by thCT 
~ounc:-il, they shall be fixed by roHolution at the regula1• meeting in 
Janua1·y of .each year, fo1• the s~cceecllng year, except that the ih•st 
eouneil elected u11de1• thls eharter, shall fix said salarJes by resolution 
at the first meeting of saic1 council held after election. 

CHAPTER Ill. 
OFFICERS THEJR POWE.RS AND DUTIES. 

MAYOR. 
Powers and Duties. 

Section 19. The 111ayor shall be a membet• of the council and p1•e
side over Its meetings, but shall have i10 vote, l!X.ce>pt In case of a tie, 
when he shall have the power to cast the clec-lcllng vote, He shall nor 
serve on any committee of the conndl, except upon a unanimous vote 
of tht> entire councll. Hp shall be the chief executive officer -0f the 
city and shall have command and conti·ol of its police force, He shall 
cause. the laws of the state,. the 1m1visions of this charter and the ordi
nances of the c,ity, to be l:luly observea. and pnforc~d within the city, 
and all · other officers of the city to c11scha1•ge their respective duties; 
and to that end m1y Institute and maintain any appropriate action or 
proceeding against any clcllnquent officer. He sha11, from time to time, 
give the council such information ancl recommcnc1 such measures as )le 
shall deem ac1vantagM11s to the cfty. He shall sign all warrants ana 
orclers drawn on the treasurer and all bonds, obligations and contracts 
on behalf of the city, exrept as mav be othe!'Wlse provided for hel'ein. 
He sh::tll, upon service of notkE>, sumtnons or proc"ed upon him in any 
action or proceerling ag;ainst the city, fm'thwlth inform the attorney 
and the counC'Jl thereof. 
Veto Power. 

Sec. 20. F.:very ordinanrP gr l'esolutlon of the council shall, befo!'e 
it tal-:es effect, bf\ presented to the mayor tor approval; if he shall ap
prove It, he sl1all sign the same, but, if he dlsapp1•oves it, hi' shall rNum 
H to the council with llls objections thereto, by depositing the same with 
the elf'rk, to be presentrd to the council at Its rogular meeting, or at a 
~pecial meeting called for that· purpose. Upon the return of any orcli-
1mnce or rnsolution by thC' maynr, the volt> by whic>h the ;,amp was 
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passed shall be deemed to have been re-considered and t.he que.,;tlc>n 
shaU again ,be put upon the pas:'1age of the same, 11otwltl11;tandiug the 
objections of the maYJ)l', and if, upon such submission, the council shall 
pass the same by a two-thirds vote of all its members, exclusive of the 
mayor, it shall have the same effect as If approved by the mayor, and 
in case the vote shall be by yeas am1 nays, it shall be entered by the 
clerk. ,, If an ordinance or resolution shall not be deposited witli th1~ 
clerk by the mayot· within five days after it shall have been presented 
to him, the same shall have the same effect as if approvec1 by him. 
Acting Mayor, 

Sec. 21. Durlng the absence of the mayor from the city 01• of his 
inability ft'om any cause to discharge the duties of his office, the council 
shall elect by ballot from its own number, an officer Who shall be style¢! 
acting mayor, and such person shall, for the time being, exercise all of 
the powers and discharge all the duties, and be subject to all the liabili
ties impase6: by general Ja.w, or the city charter or ordinances upon the 
m.ayor, and his acts while so acting as mayor shall have the same force 
and validity as if performed by the mayor. 

He shall have the rlght to vote In the council, but shall not 
cast the deciding vote In the event of a tie. Such acting mayor shall 
continue to discharge the duties her-eln assigned to hlm, until the ma
yor returns to his duties ancl actually resumes the duties of his office; 
and in case of vacancy in the office of the mayor for any cause; an act
ing mayor shall be chosen, who shall continue In office until tho suc
cessor of the mayor Is elected or appointed and qualified. 

CLERK. 
Duties, 

Sec. 22. The clerk shall keel) the corporate seal of the city ancl all 
papers and records thereof, except as herein otherwise provided; at
tend all meetings of the council and keep a record of all proceedings 
thereof. 1-Ie sha!J draw and sign all Orders on the treasurfr as directeu 
b~• the councll, and he shall keep a fUll and •accurate account of the or
ders so drawn by hlni, in bool,~ provided for that purpose, and said 
bool,s shall show to whom and for what purpose the same were drawn, 
Re shall attest the signatm•e of the mayor to all contracts ancl affix the 
seal of the city thereto and deliver the same to the propel' officer or 
party. He i,11all keep regular books of account which shall, at all 
times, show the precise financial condition of the city, a tecord of all 
llOnds, orders, warrants or other evidence of indebtedness issued, a· re.
cord of all orde1·s, bonds, warrants 01• other evidence of Indebtedness 
which have been redeemed and the amount of each outstanding. 

Said books shall contain sep·3rate acco•ints with the differ.mt cltv 
officers and the various funds of the city, and the amount ,date and pur"
pose of each appropriation made by the council and all payments maue 
on account of the st~me. He shall endorse upon each ordinance anu 
resolution the time when the same was delivered by him to the mayor 
and the time ,vhen it was returned to him by the mayor. He shall 
upon request, furnish certified copies of papers and records in his pos
session and when so certified to by him, under corporate seal of the city, 
they shall be received In evidence in any and all courts, the same as if 
the original thereof were p~•ocluced by said clerk In such court, and shall 
be entitled to collect and receive for such services such fee as are a:
lowed to the clerk o:C the distrlct court of Wilkin County fm• similar 
services. He shall record at length, in a book provi<'led by the city 
for that purpose, all official and other bonds running to the City .:,f 
l:lrecl,enridge, excepting only the bonds of the clerl, ancl treasurer, which 
shall be recorded in the office of the Register of Deerls o:C Wilkin 
County and all bonds shall be filed and pt'eserved by the clerk. 

He shall be entitled to receive from the obligors upon □ IL such 
bonds or the person presenting the same for record, such compensation 
O.f' ls allowed for similar services to the Register of Deeds of vVilkin 

i 
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County. He shall file in his office all chattel mortgages, contracts and 
uthev instruments by which personal property is transferred 01· incum
oered, presented to him for filing, and which are permitted to be filed 
by the Jaws of this state referring to chattel mortgages, and shall re
cdve as compensa,tion therefor, such fees as are allowed by the general 
laws. He shall, in addition to 'the duties herein prescribed, perform 
such other duties as may be required of him by the general laws or by 
the COjlncll, 
Official powers. , 

Sec. 23. The· clerk shall have the supervision of al,l printing and 
of publications ordered by the council and he shall cause to be published, 
in. the official paper, the minutes of all proceedings cif t11e council, as 
soon afte1· each meeting as practicnble, and also cause to be published 
In said paper 'all ordinances as soon as practicable after their final 
passage. 
Powers. 

Sec. 24. The clerk shall have the power to administer oaths and 
am1·mations and, to take and certify acknowledgements of deeds and 
othe1· instruments in all cases in which the same are required or sanc
tioned by law. He shall have power to appoint, subject to the approval 
of the council, a deputy clerl,, who sball hold }l!s office at the pleasure 
of the clerk or council and shall have authority, under the direction of 
the clerk, to perform all the clut!es of tlJat office, Tl1e salary of the 
tleputy shall be paid by the clerlc. 
Fees, 

Sec. 25, .All fees paid to the clerk for filing and recording papers 
a11d other 11e1•vlces, by the public _at large, may be retained by him as 
additional compensation to the salary paid to hjm by the city. 

I-re shall keep an accurate account of alt fees so i•eceived by him 
and report to the council annually the amount thereof, at the January 
regular meeting. 
Salary and Bond. 

Sec. 20. Before entering upon his duties, the clerk shall execute anrl 
deliver to the city his bond, with sufficient surety to be approved by the 
council. !rt such sum as the council 1nay direct. 

TREASURER. 
Duties. 

Sec. 2-7. The treasurer shall receive and safely keep all moneys be
longing or accruelng to the city, including license money arid fines, and 
shall .lceep accurate and detailed account thereof, and he shall be en
titled to and shall clemand ancl receive of, the treasurer of \.Villein 
Com~ty, at the times specified by Jaw, all moneys clue the city for taxes 
.and assessments 1ncludJng interest and penalties tlrnreon, on account 
of all levies or assessments made by the city or its predecessors. 

Re shall be the custodian of all bonds, certlficatl:ls of indebteclness or 
ol:het· secul'ities, held by the city or in the sinking fund of said city. 
trpon the receipt of any money by him, he shall forthwith credit the 
same to the sepnrate fonds to which the same respectively belong, or 
which it has been levied, and shall deposit the same daily in the nam.., 
of the city, to the order of the treasurer, in sach depositories as shall 
h11.ve been designated bY the council therefor. · 
City Depositories, 

Sec. 28. Any bank, banking house 01· trust company, having its 
principal place of business tn the State of Minnesota, may be designated 
by the council, by resolution, after advertising In the official paper for 
pl'oposals and receiving proposals, stating what security wlll be given 
to said city for s•Jch funds so deposited, and containing the conditions 
that said funds, with accrued interest, shsll be held subject to draft,: 
and payments at all times on demand. Provided, that the amount de
posited in any such depository ,:hall not exceed the assessed capital 
stock of said depositors', as the .same shill appear on the duplicate tax: 
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list; prr)viclecl, further, that the proposals above refurt>d to sl~all nol 
be acted upon by the council until ten days after aclvertisement. 

Before any such bank, banking house or tl'ust company, sh,oJl •be 
clesignatecl as such depository, It sh:i.ll deposit with such treasm,er a 
bond, payable to the city ana executed by not' less than three freeho.ders 
of the State of Minnesota as .suretres, or in lieu the re of, a bond f J!'nish,!d 
by some reputable surety company, which bond shall be approved by 
the council a,nd shall be in such amount as said council shall direct, ant1 
in at least double the amount of funds to be deposited in said deposi
tory; said bond to be condHioned for the safe keeping and payrmmt of 
such funds ancl intel'est thereon, and when evt'i· required to do so by the 
cc•uncil, such cleposito1'y shall furnish a ne\v boncl and other sm·ctie:, 
-to be mcewbie approved. 

Whenever any portion of th!) ftincls JDf the city shall be deposited 
by the treasurer in such depository, the sureties on his otlic:ial bJnd shall . 
tn such extent, be exempt from all liability theraon, by reason of the 
loss of such deposited funds while' so deposited, through the failure or 
bankruptcy, or any other act or default of such depository. 
When i:o Pay Out Money. 

Sec. 29. The treasurer shall pay no money out of the tnin,;ur.v ex
cept in the followlng cases: Upon an orde1· or wan·ant properly dt•awn 
and countersigned, whlch has been first cluly attthorizeu by the council 
and whleh shall specify the purpose, for_ whic'h it is drawn and the funcl 
out of which ancl the person to whom it is payable, and upon the pay
nient and receipt by him of any such order Ol' warrant; the tre.1surC'J' 
shall cancel and file the same, -and' it shall not be again issued, and 
he ishall 1,eep separate, orders ilrn.wn on eaoll pn.rticular funil, All 
warrants so cancelled by him, as aforesaid, shall be turned over to the 
clerk by said t1•easurel' monthly, along with llis report liereinafter re
ferred to. 

In case saicl w:irrants were lssed for the payment of the bonds of 
said city or interest coupons thereon; then such bonds or coupons shall 
be cancelled by the treasurei• and returned by him witll such warrant to 
the clerk. 
Monthly Statement, 

Sec. 30. The treasurer shall, on the first of E>:1C'h montl1 make a 
statement to the council of the amount by him received and cllsburi;cd 
on ,account _of each fund and a statement of the amount of money in 
llis hnnas !11 .the various fmlCls, cleposiled ;vith each clePGsitory, una the 
total amount of the city's :funds and where pJaeed and (lpposited, 

He shall, whenever notified so to do by the co1men, wlthclmw all 
funds from any deposito1·y so desJgnatt>d, as hereinbef.,re prov!U~tt, un~ 
notify the council thereof, and shall deposit no more thl!r:>in until au
thorized so to clo by the council. 
Misuse of City Money. 

Sec. 31. No furu:1s of the city shall be loaned by the treasurer tn 
any city officer Ol' any other person or otherwise tllspose of, exce].lt In ac
cordanee wlth the law. Any violation of any of the provisions of this 
section shall, unless otherwise punisllable by the erlmlnal laws of thP 
slate, be punishecl by a :fine 111 a sum not exceeding one thousand dol
rars or by Imprisonment in the eounty jail of Willdn Coulity, not ex
ceecling one yeai·. The treasurer ls,.prohibltecl from paying any wal'
rant which upon !ts fat>e, shows tlntt it is drilt\'11 in violation of thf:.. 
c-harter or the laws of the state, ancl in e:ise of anv such payment, thi, 
treasurer and his sureties upon his boncl shall be liable to the clty fo1• 
the amount of such warrant. 
Bond of Treasurer. 

Sec. 32. Before entering upon the duties of his offiC'e, the treal'<
urer shall give a bond to the city with sufficient sureties to bf' approv"'d 
l.ly the council in such sum as the council may direct, for tue f.lilhfuJ 
porformance of the d'.1tles of his office, 
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AUDITOR. 
Examinations and Reports, 
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Sec. 33. The auditor shall check up the books of the treasurer at 
least once in every month, count the cash and verify the bank balances 
and forthwitl1 1,imo1·t to the councll tl1e condition of the moneys of the 
city anc1 of its several funds, at the time of hi.s examination. He shall 
also report to the council as to the correctness of each statement made 
by the treasurel' to the council and as to whetl1el· the moneys repo1·ted 
by the treasurer.ai,e actually in his hands or on deposit as set forth in 
said treasurer's statement, He shall, also, at least once in every 
month, check up the books and accounts of the water a.ncl light depart
ment and of all other receiving and disbursing officers, boards and de
partments of the city and shall certify to the correctness or incorrect
ness of ~uch books and accounts and o.f the reports submitted by said 
officers to the council. 

Upon the discovery of any lnaccurac-y or deficiency in the accounts 
or reports of any of said officers, he shall forthwith notify the mayor 
and council thereof. 

For the purpose of making any examinatl,on, provided for in this 
charter, the auditor shall have · power to summon before him and ex
amine uncler oath any officer or employee of the city or any other pe1•
son, concerning any transaction of the clty or the account .of any offlce1•s, 
boards, department, or employee thereof, and to compel the production 
of any books, aceounts or other papers pertaining to such transaction 
or account, and he shall on or before the tenth day of the month follow
ing, make a detailed repo1·t of such examination to the council, and such 
report shall give the financlal condition of q1c city at the close of the 
month reported, and shaIJ be published in the official paper in the issue 
thereof next following the meeting of the council at which said report 
i-! presen tecl. 
Claims Against the City, 

Sec. 34. All claims and dem1mds against the city or any board or 
'department thereof, shall, be duly verified and shall also before they 
are allowed by the council, be amlited and adjusted by the audtor and 
by him rllstrlbutecl into the approprlate funcls, 
Estimates and Tax Levy, 

Sec. 3!i. He shall annually, on or beforp. the first day of January, 
ni•esent to the couneil an estimate of the expenses of the city for the 
following year ancl the revenues necessary to be raised therefor. 
Disbursments of Funds. 

Sec. 36. It sh:ill be his cluty, immediately upon the receipt of any 
taxes by the city from· the county treaimrer, or upon receipt of assess
ments or moneys .from any othP.r source, to cause the proper dlstribu
t!on of such moneys to be made into the several funds. 
Purchasing Agent, 

Sec. 37. The auditor shall be the purc-hasing agent for the city. 
In all cnses, where bitli;; are .not requlr€'cl by law to be advertised for, 
supplies for the p•1b1ic- w,)rks and purposes of the city :;;ball be pui.,chas
eil as follows: The purc-haslng r:omm!ttee of thp. council or sueh of
fic-er or board, a!l by It shall be desiguatec1 f01• thnt purpose shall mal,e an 
e>stimate of the necessary supplies and clraw a requisilion upon the au-

' ditor therEf01\ who shall nuke a full rec-ord of the same, and upon which 
!w slm!l undE>r th<' dirC'ction of the purd1aslng committee, aftei· being 
authorized bv the C'Ounc-11. Jltu•c-lu\se such su1wlles fnr acC'ount of the 
<•lty, provlclecl therE:' be money in the purtic·1la1• fund from which pay
mrnt thi:ircfor may be mn.rle to meet the same. 
B011d of Auditor, 

Sec. 38. :Before entering upon llis c1uties of hi,; office, the auditor 
i-lmll give a. bond, with sufficient sureties, to be approved by thl" t'ounc-ll 
In sut'h. sum n.,; this count'il may dirert, ronc1itlonPcl for the- faithful pl'r
formancr of thP. c1 '.ties of his office. 
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Deputy ~uditor. 
Sec. 39. Tlrn aucUtor may 11PJJOint, by and with the consent of the 

cc,uncil and at his pleasure may remove, a deputy Ol' assistant, who 
shall, during his absence or his Inability to act for any renson, ells
charge tlle duties of such office, He shall have the same powers ancl 
duties as the auditor and the city shall be protected in the exercise of 
such powers and duties by the bond of the audito1·, but the city sJiall in 
no wise be liable fol' the salary of such deputy, It shall be the clutJ· 
of the auditor to see that assessments, levied by the council or c0rtiefid 
b.v the clerk in r,roper. time ,to the auditor of Wilkin County. 

Qualifications, 
ATTORNEY. 

Sec, 40. No person shall be appointed to the tiffice of attorney llll• 
· 1L'SS he be, at the time of his olectiori, a CQunselloi• of the suprc>me 
court of this state of two years' standing. 

He shall be the legal advisor of the city and of all the boards and de
vai•trnents thereof and· perform all services tncldent to that office; hi' 
shall appear ln and conduct all civ!l sults, prosecutions and p1•oceed• 
lugs in which the city or any board or department the1•eof shall be df• 
l't,ctJy or indirectly interested and when necessar_,, shall tal{t• charge or 
and conduct all prosecutions fo11 the violations of all ordinancei; or reso
lutions of the city or any board or clepartment thereof and for L!1c vio
lation of any of the provisions of this charter. 
Opinions, 

Sec. 41.He sl!all, when so requested, furnish a written opinion upon 
any suhjPC't s~thmitted to him bJ' the council, or any committee thirMf 
01• by the mayor or any board of the city, in respeC't to tlrnir official du
ties or munteipal affairs; he $hall personally attend all meetings of the 
council and when requested so to c1o, the meetings o.f said committrr>s 
and boards; he shall notify the council in writing of the result bf ,dl 
actions to Which the city is a p::tl'ty or !rt which it is interested. he 
slwll keep a TC'gistry of :lites of all actions, suits ah(1 proceedings undP1; 
his charge, In whiC'h the city is !ntorostecl, and safely keep copies of all 
b1•lefs usod in cases wherein he appears fo1• the city, and copies of all 
official communications ancl opinions given by him to any officer, de
partment or board; he shall c1elivet· au property of what evN• doRcrlp-
11011 in his Possession or und.er Ills control, belonging to the city •or t,, 
the OffiC',J, to his successor in ofllce, who shall give dupliC'ate ree('ipt~ 
therefor, one of whl.ch he .:hnll file with the clerk; J1e shall prevnre all 
contracts and bonds and other !mtruments of writing, in which th(' city 
or any department thereof, shall be concerned. 
Suits Against Employes. · 

SeC'. •12, He shall, when directed so to do by thr C'ouncil, app~nr 
and conduct the defen!'!e in any action, prosecution or -pmceedlng 
agafn.:t any offlcer or employee of the C'ity, or any ho:1rt1 or departmsnt 
tllClreof, on nccount of any act clone by such officer, board or cleJ)ai,tment, 
while engaged in the rier.formance of officJal duties, 
Inability to Act, 

Sec. 43. Ju case of sielrness or inability of tht, attorney to n<'t, he 
,shalt at his own expense, appoint by and with the const>nt of the coun
cil, anotht-r ·attornE'y to aet .in hli< stea,1 for the time being. 

ASSESSOR. 
Duties, 

Sec. 44. The assessor and his deputie::,, hereinafter mentioned, shall 
c1ua!Jfy in the manner and form prescribe(] by the general law, and sha!J 
perfo11m all the duties reQuired by the general law of the State of 
l\.Ilnlle11ota and liave the powers, rights and privileges allowed by th" 
same respectil1g the listing of property for taxation, ancl notict> may b" 
slgnC'd and given and other aC'ts, relating to the clutles of s1wh ofilco, 
done by any SUC'h deputy asseissr111 in the nnmc of the> assessor. 
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' Appointment, Deputies. 
Sm. 45. The assessor and his deputies must be freel1olders of the 

clty ancl for the passed !Ive years reside11ts ahd electors thereof. The 
assessor $hall be appointed by the council. He shall, with the con
scmt of. the coimcil, appoint sueh deputies as may be requirecl to enable 
him to properly perform tlle duties of his office, and may clischarge 
such deputies at will. He shall present. the names of such t1eputles to 
the council for the approval at its regular meeting !Ii. April. 
Board of .Equalization. . 

Sec. 46, The mayor, who shall be the chairman, and the coun
cil shall constitute the board of equalization, The members thereof 
sllall be sworn according to law, as such, and shall meet at the councll 
chambtr on the fom•th M:onday in ,Tune, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
::md from day to day thereafter by adjournment, until their worl, is 
completed. Said board shall cause notice of its meetings to be publlsh
c d at least ten clays prior to the fil'st day of meeting, in the official pa-per 
of the city. Said board shall elect one of it.s members secretary who 
shall keep a record of its proceedings ai1d perform such other duties as 
111ay be herein providecl, 

The powers and duties of •such board of equalization shall be the 
same as that deRe1•ibed by general law for township boarrls of review 
arnl county boards of et1uallzation, so far as relate to property witllln 
tllo City of Breckenric1gc>, ancl the mode of procedure shall be the same 
a:s that prescribed by the general Jaws for the conduct of the proceed~ 
lng•s of sueh boards. The m,sessol:' shall attend the sessions and hear
ings of said board anc1 give information When desired. 1-Ie sh11l revise 
his Msessment rolls in accortlanre with the rleclslons of said board 
and after'.the same shall have been certiftecl by the mayor and tl1e sec
rc•tary of s::ui! boar(}, he shall transmit to the county audito1, such 1.'e
vised assessment rolls, not later than the, fifteenth da,, of August In 
each year. 
Comr,ensation. 

Sec. 47. The rlty council shall fix the salary of the assessor. Tht> 
salaries of all deputies shall bt> priid by the assesso1'. Each mombet' of 
thl' ho·Jrd of en•iallzation shall be paid out of th<' eity tr,msury tile sum 
of two dollars per 'day fo1• every day of actual service upon said board. 
Bone;!, 

See'.. 48. 'l'he assossor sha1!, before entering upon his duties t>XElcutr 
to the city a, bond with sufficient surety to bt' approved by the coun
cil Jn the penal sum of one thousand dollars. 

ENGINEER. 
Appointments, Duties. 

Ser. 49. The council may when nPcessary anc1 occasion requiroR, 
aw1oint a civfl engilwer of at least three years' practical experience as 
such, who shall holcl- his office at the pleasure of tile council, and re
ceive such com1lensation for his servlct>s as may be cleterltiined by imicl 
C'o•1ncll. He sl\all have the sul)€'rvislon ancl general C'harge of all the 
work clone for the t'ity and all worlc done on any street, highway or 
alley In the city; he shall unc]N' the dil't'.l<'tion of the councll, establish 
ulJ oflJcoia\ lines, ele11ations and gi•acles; he sl111! keep a f.ul! official re~ 
corl1 of all th~ work done In his office or undPr his supervision; 110 

shall direct the manner of pC'rforming all <\nglncerlng work of the 
dty and the manner of· tht> construction of all sidewall,s, stret>t cross
ings, ])ridges, paveme11ts, sewers 01· other structure,. In or upon any 
street OJ• publlP gmuncli,, he may suspend sUC'll worl, 11·lten the construc
tion there of shall not conform to contraet, unrl he shall take care that 
the terms nf all contraets for any work or eon!'ltruct!on on behalf of tlw 
pJty are fully complietl wlth. 
Surveys, Bonds, 

See. iiO. All S'!l'Vt>~·s, prnfile,l, tilan.« and. estimntt>s mad<> bV hfm 
Gt' his assls:ants h1• sahl rity nncl hi;, om<'ial!'l rcrord~, shall bo the 
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property of snld city and shall be carefully indexed and preserved in 
the office of the Cleric and be public 1'ecords Of the city. Ire shall pos
sess the same power in · the city in malting surveys, plats and cer
tificates as is or may from time to time be given by general law to 
county sut•veyors, and his official acts and an plats, sui·veys, and ce1•
tJficates made by him, shall liave the same validity and be of the same 
force and effect as are or may be given by law to those of county sur
veyors, Before entering upon the discharge of his duties, th~ engi
neer shall execute and deliver to the city his bond wlth sufficient 
sureties to be approved by the council in such sum as the council 
may direct. 

BUILDING INSPECTOR. 
Appointment, Qualific:ations, Duties, 

Sec. 51. The council shall appoint a builtling inspector, who shall 
be a competent architect and practical builder. He shall enfo1-ce or 
cnuse to be enforced the laws of the state and ordinances of the city 
rela.tlng to the construction and inspection of all buildings, structm·es, 
and public utilities, and Inspection of gass, water and electric llght 
meters, chimneys, smolqistacks, steam pipes and elevato1·s in all build
ings and .structures within the city. The building inspector shall have 
tl)e right to enter into any unflnf$hed or unoccupl,~d bulldlng or 
structure, between the rising and setting of the sun, in. the discharge 
or the duties of hls office. lfe shall have power to inspect plans and 
specifications for buildings and for the location of heating and Ught
lng apparatus and to grant permits for the construction and altera
tion o( buildings. And no building shall after the adoption of this 
charter, be erected within the fire limits of the city with.out a per
mit ilrst obtained from the building inspector. 

Sec. 52. The building inspector shall receive, as compensation for 
his services, snch fee as the council may by resolution or ordinance de
termine. BEfore entering upon the discharge of the duties of his 
office, he shall furnish a bond to the City of Breckenridge with suf
ficient surety, to be approved by the councll, in such sum as the cmrn
cll may direct, 

STREET COMMISSIONER, 
Appointment, Powers, -

Sec. 53. The council shall appoint a street commissioner, who shall 
hold his office at the pleasure of the councll. The street commis
sioner shall have control and supervision of the construction, main
tenance and repair of pavements, sewers, streets. slrlewalks, and 
maintaining, repairing, cleaning, sweeping ancl spl'inl,!ing of a11 streets 
alleys .and other public places, within the city, ancl the grading of all 
sti-eets and a.Jleys, whether in ot'Jginl!-1 con,;tructlon or otherwise, anrl 
all work shall be done by the street commissioner under the supC'r• 
vision of the engineer, if one be employed by the council, unless othrr
wlse provlc1ell by the council, It shall be his dµty to superintend thP 
Iocatlon and erection of all electric !lght, telephone and telegraph 
poles wltllln the clty, to inspect all rallroad crossings ancl see thnt th" 
general laws and ordinances of the cl~y, relating th(lt•eto, are propcl'ly 
enforced. The street and briclge committee shalJ dEclde any alspute 

,that may arise between tl1e street commissioner and the enginet>r a!I 
to thfir respective ,duties ancl powers. Tht> cmmcll shall have thf' 
power to dlscharge such commissioner at will, without cause, at any 
time, ancl employ another If deemed expedient. 
Compensation, Bond. 

Sec. 54. The street commissioner shall receive s11ch t>ompensatlon 
as the council may cletermine, Before entering upon tht> discharge of 
the duties of his office/ he shall furnlsh IL bond to the city, with suf
ficient suretlt>s, to be approved by the council, ancl in such su111 as the 
council may direct. 
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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE, 
Powers, Duties, _ 

Sec. 55, The justices of the peace of the city shall ente1• upon the 
discharge of their official duties on the first day of April after thei1• 
election a'nd they shall have and possess all the autho1•lty, powers, 
rights and jur1sdictlon that justices of the peace have or hereafter 
may possess, who are elected under the general laws of the St.ate of 
Minnesota, •and be subject to all the penalties under such laws. They 
shall, 1n addition thereto, have autbority and jurisdiction to hear, try 
and determine a1I complaints for th1> violation of any provision of tbis 
charter and of any ordinance, resolution, by-law, 1•1ile or regulation 
made or adopted under or by vlrtuf\ theteof ·;and of all cases cogniz
able by a justice of the peace, in whlch the city is a party, and of all 
suits, prosecutions and proceedings for the recovery of .a :fine, forfeiture, 
or any penalty under any ordinance, resolution, by-Jaw or reg:ilation 
of this .city, or lts charter, ' · 

In an prosecutions for the violation of any provision of this cha1•
ter or any ordinance, resolution, by-law, or regulation adopted under or 
by virtue thereof, said justice of the peace may proceed to tbe trial 
and deterhtinatlon therenf, in a summary manne1•, withoqt _the aid of a 
jury, In all proceedings before justices of the peace authorlzed l:'<Y this 
charter, and In all civil proc~edings before such :Justices ,the ~ame 
forms and proceedings shall ))e had and used, where not otlrnrwlsc 
directed, as are established and required to bA had and i1sed in crim
inal and civil actlo-ris, by ihEI general laws of the state before jus
tices of the peacei and a,ppe~ls from the judgment and decision of 
said justices of the peace of the city, shaill be allowed and t!:1,lten In 
all respects .as provided by law for appc-als f1•om justic-os of tho pnacc 
under state Jaw. · 
Security For Good Behavior. 

Sec. 56. In all cases of convlctlon, eltlier under state Jaw or ordi
nance of. the city, for assault, battery or affray, bt·each of peace, disur
derly conduct, keeping or frequenting honsPs of ill fame, and k"lc,p_lhg 
or maintaining disordercy or illgoverned houses, snicl justices sh/;l.ll 
have power, in addition to the fine or penalty lmposerl, to oompel the 
offender to give security in i.L sum not exceetllng five hundred dolln1•s, 
fot• their good behavior and tri keep the pCl\('C for a pa~Jod not ex:,-,e.edl 11g 
six monthi<. _ 
Disposition of Fines. 

Sec, 57. All fines and penalties imposed by the justices of tlm 
peace of this clty for the v-!olatlon of th/" _charter or an;v ordina n('i>, 

resolution, by-Jaw, or 1•egulation thereof, shall belong tn ancl be turnt!d 
into the treasury of the f!ity. 
Reports, Fees, 

Sec, 58, The justl('es of the peace shnll, each 1ronth OJ• oftener 1f 
1·equired by the council, report to it all proceedings instituted bei'.ore 
them, In which the city ls interostecl. nrnl shall at the iamme tim~, ac
eount for and pay over to the treasurer all fln~s rol)Pcted Clt' rec!liv
eil JJy them JJelqnging to the city, and i:ald justices of the pPace slmll 
bi, entltlecl to receive, frorr the county of Wllkin su,ih fees In ('l•Jminal 
cases where the state Is -i party, as are allowl'(] by the stat•ite to 
other justices of the peace for similar sPrvices, nnd they shall be '.111-
titled to receive from City of Brecl<enrldge, such fees in C'!U!es where 
!he clty ls a party as justices of the pence are entftJerl by law to tux 
and receive from said cou'l.ty In similar cases. 

Powers, Duties. 
C',ONSTABLES. 

S,:,c, r,9, The constables of the CHy of l3t·ecl!;enrlc1g<> shall hav-o all 
the powers that are held by, nnd shall perf1rm like rlulfes to those re
quired of constables under the gemral laws of the statCl, o.vd sh'l.11 be 
cntIUed an(l ~••~celve the compeni:;ntlon herein pre11,:>rlbed. 
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WElGHER ANb SCALER, 
Sec. 60. The mayor shall hppoint by and with the consent or th,, 

counNl an offirlal weigher and scaler for the city, who shall hold his 
ofllc>e fol' one year; he sh:t!l have powe::s, 1ierfort'l ~nch duties and t·e
c1cive the compensation hereinafter preseri!Jed. · 

PARK COMMISSIONERS. 
Appointment, Powers, Duties. 

Sec. 61. 'l'l1e councll 1mw appoint th1•"e freehcrldera of said city to 
net as park commisslon11rs, who slrnll have suet• power:ci ancl per
form sur.h duties as the •louncil may direct. Thev shall F<ervc wHh
out comnensation. Their term of office 1,hall be. two years. 

OFFICIAL PRINTING, 
Sec. 62. The council shall, at thu anntial meeting, or within 

thirty days, thereafte!', let the contract for publisb!ng the ordinances 
ancl proceedings of the cmncil ant\ ot11er public 11atices required hy 
law, to some newspape1• published. in the city and posse$sing the 
qualifications of a legal newspapEr\ under tho general laws of thE> 
State of MJnnesqta, and such contract shall be let as other con• 
tl'acts are required to be let; provided, that the compensation paid 
for such printing shall never exce:;d hlo-thir':ls ,>r .the amount al
low!\d by law for legal advertisements and pt•ovidnd, further, t.hat If 
each ana all proposals reneived by tile council f,)r ,mrh printing•, shall 
fix a price, in exeess of the ma..ximum heroi,-, provided, or if no proposali; 
shall be received, then and in either e, ent, the council may adopt such 
method fo1, publiraiion of ordinances, p1•oceecUngs and other mv.tter, 
as it may deem ])est. TLe compensallon thereof shall, In no event, 
exceer1 th'-" amount herein provtded. 'l'ho new~papr·r in which s 1ch 
contr::i,ct for printing is let, shall be designated the 01lleial paper. 

/CHAPTER IV, 
COUNCIL, 'POWERS, OUTIE:S, 

General Powers, Eligibility, 
Sec. 63, The legislative power of the city sh:111 be vested in 11, 

counell; whll'h shall be composed of the ma,'ol' antl aldermen. 
No person shall be a membel' of tlle council who is not a frl'e

holder of the city and a resid1•11t thereof JJ.nd who shall not 11ave beon 
such for at least three yea1•s next precec1lng his ~lertio1'1. Excer,t as 
in this charter otherwise pt'•Wiclecl, no member of thn eouncll sh:111 
hold any other (lffice, position or employm1mt, directly or indirectly un
der the city government, during the term for Which he wa-s electul. 
Organiz.ition, Appointment of O'9'icers, 

Sec. 64. 'l'he annual meeting -of the com111 H shall bC\ lwlu on tho 
fourth l\lionclay in February, of each Y,ear, at eight o'C'lock in u,., eveu
ing, at wllich meeting, or within one mouth therrafte,', all apnolntive 
omcers of the city, whose selectlo1, is not 0Lh':ll'\Ylse,p1•ovirlet1 for herein, 
shall be appointed by the couneil, 
Canvassing Votes, 

Sec. 66. 'I'he eouncil shall have power to, and it shall, wlll1h1 three 
days after any city election, meet and canvass the returns of: vote~ 
cast .at such election, ancl cleelare the result theret>f; and It sh::tll !JP tJ1,; 
judge of the election an(l (:Jttaliflcatlons of lts own members. 
Quorum. 

Sec. 61i. A mp.jority of all members of the po,.meil shall consti
tute a quorum, but a Jess number may aojourn :1'01-m time to tlmr anrl 
may compel the attendJnee of absent membrrs in iiuch manner 1111() 
unaer such penalties, as the eouncll may prescribl', 
Rufes, Meetings, 

Sec, 67. The C'Ouneil snail prescribe rules for it; proececllngs, c10-
ter111ine the time for its 1•eguJar meetings and provide for th(' C'a!Ung
of spoelal meetings, but no business shall be tran~ucle(l at a speC'lt I 
meeting, Unless the s!l.mo shall h'lve been sperlflecl ln tlie call th<'r'f,>t 
It shalJ keep a journal of its ])roeeNiings and C'aus(' th£1 imnw to bfl 
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published in the fssue of the official paper next succeeding the meet
ing. No 01·l11nanue, resolution or other act of the council, required by 
ihis charte1• to be published in the official paper, shall be published in 
the report of the proceedings in such paper, but refe°rence thereto only 
in such report shall be made, '1.'he ayes and noes shall, on demana of 
any mernber, upon any vote, be talten ancl entered in the journal. 

The count!Il shall have authority to :punish its menlbers for disor
derly or contemptuous behavior in lts prese11ce. 

Any member of the council, who, being present when h1s name 
Is called, fails to vote upon any question, shall, unless excused by the 
council, be counted as having voted in the negative of said question. 

The council shall have pow.er to compel the attendance of wit
nesses and the production or' books, papers and other evidence at any 
of its meetings. It may issue subpoenies for witnesses, signed by the 
mayor which shall be served in the same manner as process issued by a 
justice of the peace; and witnesses slmll be deemed to be gullty of con
tempt for the same causes and acts as witnesses in distl'ict court; and 
the council shall have the same powers as the district court of the 
State of 1vnnnesota, to punish such contempt. 
Solicitation. 

Sec. 68. Saving only as he is authorized. to do so by law, no 
1110mber of the co1mcil sh::ill demand, request or solicit any officer, de
partment or employee of the c,ity, to eng•age or. hire any pcl'son to work 
fol' the city or to place any man upon the pay roll of the city, and any 
member· of coirncil so clemanding, requesting or soliciting shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, 
Ordinances, Resolutions. 

Sec .. 69, Every legislative art of the council slmll be by 01·d!nance 
or resolution. '1.'he enacting clause of every Ol'dinance shall be in these 
words: "Be U ordained by the City of Brecl,enridge,. as fo!J.ows. 
"No ·ordinance or resolution shall contain more than one subjf'ct, which 
;;hall be expressed in its title, nor shall any ordiltance be amenclrd, after 
lts introduction, so as to change its original purpose. • 
Passage of Ordinances; 

Sec. 70, No orclinancc shall b<> intl'oduced, except at n: r"gular 
nwctlng, at which ::.t shall have its first reading, Its second reading 
shall be at flOme subsequent, regular or acljourned meeting, which shall 
oc,cur not less than one week after its first reading. Its thlrcl read
ing shall be had, and It may be p1ssed only, at a regular or ad
journeci regular meeting, occuring at least one week after its secomt 
t·eadlng and 110 orcllnance shall be passed 11ntil It has had tht'ce read
ings, as herein provided. No ordinance sh'lll be re-considerecl, except 
nc the first regular meeting after its adoption or rPjectlon, nor at such 
meeting, unless there are present as many members of the council as 
were presPnt when said 01'dinance was adopted or rejected. 
Publication, Approval, 

Sec, 71. It shall require the affirmative vote of at least a majority 
M all the rnembers of the <'Ouncil to enact an ordinance or ri:,solution. 
'l'he vote l!hall be taken by v~as and nays and be entered upon itlcl 
journal, Every ordlnanc'i or resolution, befm•p it takes effect, shall 
ht> publlshed 1n t11e official pape1·. 'fhe proof of such publication, by 
nflidnvit Qf the foreman or publisher of the paper, or any other con1-
pet<mt proof tlwreof, shall be prima facie eviclencc Of tbe legal passage, 
f>n:l.<'tment, approval p:1hliC'atio11 and promulgation of such ortlinanco 
nr ref"ol·1t1on, in anv co:1rt Df thlf' state or elsewhe1•e, 
Certain Ordinances and Resolutions. 

Sec. 72, Every ordinance or resolution, pi·ovlding for any specific 
ltnprovemeat or involving the appropriation or t1lspositlon of public 
r,rol)el'tv, or th!' ,xpendlture of publi<' money, or levying any tax 01• 

oi-:ses::;mPnt, 01· C'rmting nm• linhlllty, or n~·m"1lng or approving any 
C'r>ntract f111· tlw paynH'nt of !l'lflilPY, o'r ordrl'l11g antl condemnation of 
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private property, or the maldng of any local improv-cment, shall r<'qulrc> 
a two-thirds vote of a,11 the members of the coundi; provided, how
ever, that the pay roll of certain city officers and employees herein
after specified, shall only 1-eq_uire a majority vote of the members of 
the council presrnt, · 
Recording. 

Sec. 73. All ordinances and resolutions, with proof of publication 
shall be deposited with the clerl,, w110 shall ·record the same at length in 
a suitable book but proof of reccirdil1g shall not be required in any 
proceeding where it is necessary to prove $Uch ordinances. 
Ordinances Granting Franchises. · · 

Sec. 74. · 1ilxcept as otherwise provided In the constitution of the 
state, or as othei•wise · specified in this charter, an ordinance or resolu
tion, for the lease or sale Qf any rniblic utility 01' for the purchase_ of 
property of the v.alue of three thousand dolHtrs and 11pwards, must be 
submitted to the vote Of the electors of the city before the same shall 
he valid, and in no case shall any franchise be granted for a longer 
p'eriod than ten years, 

The ballots used at s'uch election shall contain the words, "For. the 
Ordh)a.nce" (stating the nature of the prvposed ordiiiance,) ,and 
;•Against the orclinance," (Stating the same.) 

Returns of such election shall be made to the clerk, as pr,wided for 
other elections, and the council must meat and canvas· the returns 
within three clays, 

If, a majority of the vote cast upon such submission shall be in 
.Cu.var thereof, the council shall, within thirty clays from the time or 
Ruch election proclaim !mch facts ancl upon such proclamation, such or• 
dinance shall be legal and binding-. No such f1•a1whise or lease or 
sale of any publ!c utility or any such pm•chase of property, shall be o-C 
any force or effect, e:x:cept it be made in the manner above provided. 
Specific Po,wers. . · 

Sec. 75. The council shall have full power ancl authorlty ,to ,:nalce, 
enact, ordaln, establish, publish, e:niorce, alter, :modify, a.mend, or re• 
peal all such ordinances rules and by-laW!l, for the enhancement of the 
g1meral welfare, for the government and gootl order of the city, for 
the protection of the public health, comfort and safety, for the ,iup
pression of vice and intemperanco, and for the preventation of crime, 
as It shall deem expedient. It shall have the power to establ!Rh n11d 
maintain city Pt'isons and watch hou:;;es fo1· the imprlsomnent, custody 
and safe keeµi11g of all persons arreqtecl f:w or chargNl with any of
fonse whatever, in any way cognizable bt'fore any ju«tiee of the P<1UCf' 

in saic1 city; to make all rule$ anrl r2guln.tlons f,ir the g,wernment and 
rnanagement of such pi,lsons and watrhhouses; to appoint keepers anu 
othe1, officers fol' the same, and prescribe their duties aml fix tholt· com
pensation; and the keepers of such prl!;ons and watch houses shall 
have and posses& all the powers antl authority of jailors at common 
law or by the law of this stato; ancl all ordinanres enactecl by said 
council are herEc>by decla1·ecl to be and ·h'ave the force of law: provided, 

~ that they be not repugnant to the constitution and laws of the Unitet1 
States and of this state. Ancl for these purposes the council shall baVl' 
authority by ordinance or resolution, 

First. To regulate the use of, aml nrevent and remove encroach
ments on or over, the stl•eots, alleys, avenues and public groumls ancl 
public places, and to pl'E'Vent Injury to the same and to reg,1late the 
construction of coal holes and hatch ways and covE'rings and guartlll 
therefor in sidewalks or to prohibit the snm<>. 

Second. 'ro rllgulate and prevent throwing or depositing of a-;hes, 
offal, dirt,, garbage, or otlle1• offensive matte!', or of paper, in or upon 
any street, alley or public gl'OUml 01' place, and to rotn1lel the ownC'::
or~ occupant of any premises to J,eep sldowallc§ along oi· in front of th1 

· same fre,e from snow, ice, or other obstruction. 
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ThlPd, To regulate openings and excavations in streets, alleys, and 
public grounds, fo1• the "laying of gas and eleqJ;l'ic conductors, wate1• 
mains and pipes, or for any otber purposes, and the building of sewers, 
tunnels and drains, and to regulate the construction an(l use of all 
structures, and conduits unuerneath tbe streets, a1!eys and sidewallts. 

FoUl'th. To provide for and regulate cross walks, cm•J:>,s and gut
ters. 

l!"'ifth. To regulate 01· prevent the use of streets, sidewalks and 
)')Ublic grounds for signs, sig1iposts, awnings, awningposts, telegraph, 
telephone and electric and trolley poles, horse troughs, racilcs a_nd the 
posting and distributing of hand bills arid ·advertisements; to con
trol, prescrlbe and -regulate the mode of constructiim and suspt)nding 
awnings, and the ex1llbitlon and suspension of sign thereon; to pre
vP.nt the. incumberlng of the streets with vehicles, lumber, boxes or 
any other thing or material to prevent the exhibition of signs on canvas 
or otherwise, in OJ.' upon any vehicle, standing or travellhg upon the 
streets or public grounds of the city; to remove and abate· any nt1isance, 
obstruction or encroachment upon the walks, streets, alleys or public 
grounds; to provide for and .regulate the erection of hitching posts and 
rings for fastening horses, and to prohibit the same in any portion o! 
the city; and to prohibit tl,Je piling of snow or otlwi incumbrance upon 
any street by persons owning or -operating any street ·ranway along ·or 
~.cross the same or by any person or party. 

Sixth. To regulate and control or prohibit the placing of poles 
and the suspension of wires along 01, across the streets and 111Ieys, 
and to require any and all · wires within pre.scribed limits, or 
tl1roughout tlle city, to be placed; as it may designate beneath the sur
face of the street or sidewalk, anu to req1.1iro any poles already erected 
r>r wires already suspended to be removed, and the ,vrres Ii\rnwise 
plo,ced in conduit beneath the surface ot the street; and to compel any 
ot· all wires, pipes and other co.nstruction · conduits, to be placed in a 
common area beneath the sm•face, upon such terms as it may designate. 

Seventh. To regulate or prohibit• the exhibition, cat·1·yfrig, dis
tributing or throwing of banners, nlacards, advertisement ai.1d hand 
bills or other articles In or upon the streets, public gi·ounds or side
wallcs, 

Eighth.· To regulate or prevent the flying of flags, banners, and 
signs across the streets, alleys ana public places, and to regulate, ll
cc•nse Ol' prohibit the construction and use of bill boards and sfgns ad
jacent to or near the streets, alleys and public places, or upon 11ny va
cant lot or other property. 

Ninth. To regulate or pi·ohiblt traffic and sal('s upon the streets, 
sidewalks or public places. · 

Tenth, To regulate the speed of horses and other animals, v~
hicles, street cars, and locomoti'ves, upon the streets and within th.
limits of the city and_ to compel persons to fasten thei_r horses or other 
animals attached to vehicles or other.wise, while standing in the streets; 
to regulate or prevent the use of bicycles and other similar vehicles on 
streets, sidewalks or public gl'Ounds a11cl to prevent the riding or driv
ing of any animal upon any sidewalk and prevent any damage to 
sidewalks or public pro1)erty, 

Etevonth. To regulate and presl'ribe the Width of tires on the 
wheels of vehicles used in the city and the maximum weight of a lon.rl 
lo be ch·awn over any street in the citY,- and to direct \1pon what streets 
lrn:tvily loaded vehicles may be drawn and from what streets, alleys 
and public places the same may be excluded and to llcense public ve.,. 
htcles of every description. 

'J'welfth. To nat11e anc1 change the name of streets, avenues, alleys 
and other public places. 

Thlrte1mth, 'l'o -reg·1late or prohibit the use of all bridges, vladucts, 
tunnels, drains, sewer«, aml ce,<il't-PO•)ls within the city arid to prohibit 
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the use or malntalnance of cess-pools and privies in such proportion 
of the city as It may designate, and to compel sewer connection in such 
portion and to malre the same and to assess the costs thereof on the 
property so connected. 

Fourteenth. To regulate the numbering of houses, buildings, and 
lots and to compel the owners of houses and other buildings to have 
the numbers of such liouseii and buildings ahown conspicuously thereon 
or adjacent thereto. 

Fi:i:teenth, To prevent and regulate or prohibit the location, con
struction, of laying street railway tracts in, under and over any street, 
alley or public place, 

Sixteenth. To provide fol' and change the location, grade and 
crossings of any railroad, and to compel rallroad companies to lower 
and bridge over or raise their tracks or to construct viaducts over the 
same, and to fence their respective rights of way or any portion of the 
same, and to construct cattle guards and keep the same in repair 
within the llmlts of the city, In case any railroad company fails to 
comply with any such ordinance, it shall be liable for all damages to 
the owne1• of cattle, horses or other domestic animals, which may be 
sustained by . reason of injuries thereto while on the tracks of such 
railr<lad, In lil,e manner and extoitt as under the general Jaws of the 
State of Minnesota, suits for damages may be instituted before any jus
of the peace or other court of competent jurJsdiction. 

Seventeenth. To require ral!roadscompanies to keep flagmen and 
erect and maintain gates at railroad crossings of streets or public 
places, and to regulate or prohibit the obstruction. of streets, alleys 
and other public places by t'ailway trains, cars 01· engines. 

Eighteenth, To regulate · or :prohibit the whistling of locomotlves, 
01• engines in boats or factories, and the discharge of steam, cinders, 
sparks and d.ense smoke therefrom. 

Nlneteenth. To compel railroad companies to raise or lower thelr 
tracks to conform with any grade which may be established in the 
city, and to keep such tracks on a level with the street surface and to 
C(•mpel the pJanl,ing of such tracks by such railroad company so that 
they may be crossed at any place on said street, alley or public high
way, and to keep said planking in repair. 

Twentieth. To compel allld require such railroad companies to 
make, keep open and repair, ditches, drains, sewers, and culverts along 
and under railroad tracks so that filthy or stagnant water cannot 
stand on their ground or right of way, and so thal the natural drain
age of adjacent property -and streets shall not be impeded. 

Twenty-first. To restrain the pollution of the water of any creek, 
pond, lake or water cour;;e within or adjacent to the city; to prevent 
tlle dumping of refuse or other matter therein ancl to provlcle tor thc, 
cleansing and purification of water, water courses and canals, and the 
clt'alnage and filling of ponds or pools on private property, wheneve>r 
necessary to prevent or abate nuisances, and to compel the owner 01· 
occupant Of any building or grounds to rei;nove fom the premises owned • 
or occupied by him, all such offensive substances as the council or 
hoalth officer may clirect, and upon his default, to authorize the re
moval or destruction thereof by some officer of the city at the expenseg 
of such owner or occupant and to assess such expense against such 
property, 

Twenty-second. To compel the owner of low ground, where wa
ter is liable to collect and become stagnant, to fill Ol' drain such low 
places and, 11poh his default, to authorJze such drain or fllilng, and to 
m;sess the cost thereof upon such property, 

Twenty-third. To license, regulate, proh!bi_t or suppress billiard, 
pool or pigeon-hole tables, pin-alleys, bowUng alleys, shooting galle>r!es, 
loclg!ng l1ouses, restaurants and hotels. . 

Twenty-fourth. To license and regulato gift, fire, auction nr bank-

r 
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rupt sales, and to license .and regulate Itinerant merchants and trans
lent mercnants or vendors, agenti;; and solicitors for stages, cars, ve
hfcles or public houses, 

Twenty-fifth. To license, regulate or prohibit the exhibitions of 
.show men and shows of all kinds and the exhibitions of caravans, me• 
nagerles, circuses, concert or dance halls, theatrical perfo1•mances, 
skating rinks, museums and all like places of amusement. 

Twenty-sixth, To license and regulate insurance offices and 
agencies, auctioneers, pawn brokers, second hand and junlt dealers and 
to compel all such persons to keep such records of their transactions 
as it may direct, and make repo1·t thereof, and to regulate the time, 
place and manner of holding public auctions or vendues, 

Twenty-seventh. To llcense, restrain and regulate keepers of in• 
telllgence or emplo;vment offices, and, all persons doing the business of 
seeking employment for, or furnishing employes, and to require such 
per11ons to keep such records as it may direct, and malte report thereof 
and to give bond, conclltioned that they shall ca1•ry on their business 
honestly and without fraud or misrepresentation, and punish unfair 
dealings by said Persons in their said business. 

Twenty-eighth. To license and regulate or prohibit fortune tellers, 
clairvoyants, astrologers, massage doctors, street hawl.ers, vendors and 
public criers. · . ' 

Twenty-ninth. To license- and regulate hackmen, draymen, ex
pressmen, porters and all other persons engaged in carrying passengers, 
baggage or freight, and to regulate their charges therefor, and to 
prescribe stands or stations where the same may remain while waiting 
for business, ancl to. prohibit the same from standing or waiting for 
business at any other places than the places so ptei,crlbed. 

Thlrtleth. To license and regulate all peddlet•s, book agents, can
vassers, newsboys, bootblacks, and chimney sweeps doing busJness in 
tile city. 

Thirty-first. To license and regulate the sale of spirituous, vinous, 
fermented, malt or 'Othe1· llquoi,,s; provided, that no saloon shall here
after be established within four hundred feet of any school house ex
Ct•pt such as are already exlstlng at the time of the adoptlon of this 
charter. · 

Thirty-second, To Hcense and regulate distilleries and bi,,eweries. 
Thirty-third. To regulate ancl license butcher stalls and shops and 

Yendors and stands, for the sale of game, poultry, meat, fish, fruits anti 
perishable provlsions, and all othez• persons who may deal in the samo, 
whetli.er at wholesale or retail. 

Thirty-fourth. To license and regulate, plumbers, and to 1•egulate 
sewer and water connections of all Jdnds, and the laying of branch 
sewer and water pipes, ancl in general, to regulate plumbing and pro
vide for the removal of unsanitary plumbing and to compel the same 
bl be ltept in sanitary condition. 

Thirty-fifth. To license, regulate and control or prohibit the carry
Ing and use of firearms or concealed weapons (l.nd to provide for con
fii<catlon of the same, • 

Thirty-sixth. To llcensc and z•egulate . the keeping of dogs and .to 
prevent the snme {rom ,running at large, and to authorize and enforce 
lhe destruction, In summary manner, of dangerous or vicious clogs oi• 
dogs running at Iarge. 

Thirty-seventh, To rrgulate or prohibit the storage, receil)i:, tmns'
portatlon, dea!Jng in and use .of gun powder, dry pltcl1, resin, coal oil, 
benzine, naphtha, gasolll}e, turpentine, gun cotton, nltro-glycerlne and 
any product thereof, and other combustible or explosive material within 
the city, or within one mile from thr. Jlmlts, and the use of lights 
l11 stablfls, shops, and othe1• places and the building of bon fires; and to 
regulate and restrain the use of fire crttclcerR, torpcdr>es, roman candles, 
rockets at\cl other fll·,,works, and of flrewmf<, 
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Thirty-eighth. To prevent and suppress dots, afl'.rays, disturba,1ces, 
disorderly aS"semblies, cock fights, dog fights, spar1i.ng matches, and all 
brutal or dep1•aved exhibitions or sports. 

Thirty-ninth. To restrain aml punish vagrants, medicants, street 
beggers, prostitutes, and to regula.te or _prevent public bathil1g o;r swim
ming within the city limits, and to prevent and punish open and no
torious drunkenness, flghtirtg, assaults, batteries, and disorderly conduct 
and obscenity in the city, and to prohibit within the city, the circula
tion, sale or exhibition, of libe11ous, obscene and immoral Publications, 
prints, pictures, advertisements, and illustrations, and any publication, 
eithe1• of prmted matter ol' sign pictures, tiffigy 01· otherw.ise, naturally 
tencling to provolte · a breach of the peace or to impair the morals of 
tl1e community, · 

Forteith. To restrain and prohibit ba1';dy and disorderly houses 
and hOUl'teS of i11~fatne ,and assignation, within the limits of the city. 

Forty~flrst. 'l'o restroln and prohibit lotteries, and to suppress all 
kinds of gambling and playing at cards, hazard, roulette 01· Other game!! 
of chance, the use of blackboards, llsts and tickets for the purpose of 
gamb~lng, all pool room-s and betting rooms .and the selling of pools 
or books on ho1•se races or other contests, real .or fielit.iuos; to suppress 
pl'ohlblt and l'estrain all mechanisms and devices used for gambling 01· 
betting; to prohibit an fraudulent practices and the use of frauuulen~ 
devices, and to authorize the destruction· of all instruments used fot• 
the purpose of ga1nbllng or other unlawful purpose. 

Forty-second. To establish a public pound and to restran the run~ 
nlng at lai-ge of ·horses, mules, cattle, swine, sheep, poultry, gceso 
and othe'l' animals and to authorize the dlstraining and sale of the 
same. 

Forty~thlrd, To establish and regulate markets, and mnrkct 
houses. 

Forty-fourth. To provide for the inspection of bread made for 
sale and regulate the making of the same and prescribe the weight and 
quality of bread in the loaf and prbvlae for the seizure and forfeiture of 
htead baked corttra1'y theTeto, 

Forty-fifth. To provide for and regulate the inspection by the 
board of health of meats, poultry, fish, game, butter, flour, cheese, lard, 
eggs, vegetables, meat, mlllt, fruits, whislrny and other liquors, and 
p1·ovislo:ns and to provide for the blldng and summat•y destruction of 
any such provisions which are unsound, spoiled or unwholesome and to 
rr•gulate and prevent the bringing into the city, having or keeping such 
unsound, spolfed or unwholesome provisions, or any unsound or putrid 
beef, pork, fish, hides, skins or other substances, ancl to inspJct nnd 
regulate dairies· and dairy products and to regulate the s.1le of milk 
within the city, 

Forty-sixth. '£0 provide for ancl regulate the manner of weighing 
ha~• and s,traw and selling the same; and measuring and selling flre
·wood, coal and lime; to pl'OVicle for the inspection of lumber and. build
ing materials and fo rl)gulate the measuring and selling thereof, and to 
prohibit the sale of any such products by weight or measure, un1e::1s 
fii'st weighed or measured by the official weigher and scaler. 

Forty-seventh. To provide fol' the Inspection. and seating o,. 
weights and measures, and to enforce the lrneping and use by venctu1•s, 
of proper weights and measut'es, duly tested and sealed, and to pro
vide for the· term, appointment and compensation of a city sealer Qf 
weights ancl measures, and provlcle punishment for the use of false 
weights and measures. 

Forty-eighth. To regulate the construction of all bullcllngs, chimneyll, 
and stacks, to prohibit and prevent the erection or maintenance of Jn
st?cure or unsafe buildings, walls, staclcs, or chimneys, and to provicle for 
their ~ummary abatement; to prescribe the depth of cellars, tlie ma
terial a,ncl method of construction of foundations and foundation walls, 

J, 

..... 
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lhe manner of construction and location of drains and sewer pipes, the 
thickness, material and construction of party walls, the size and ma
terial of floors, beams and girders, pipes, columns, rods, chimney flues 
and heating apparatus; to regulate the construction of privies, and 
Yaults in bUildings; to prohibit the construction of buildings not con
forming to such reg1,1lations; and to direct the suspension at any time 
of the erection- of such building that does not conform to such regula
tiqns: and to provide for the issuance of building permits, 

Forty-ninth, •ro prescl·ibe the limits within which wooden build
ings shall not be erected, placed or repaired, and to direct that all and 
any builaings within such fire -limits, when damaged by fire, decay or 
o1,11erwise, to the extent of fifty oer cent of their value, shall be torn 
down or removed, ancl to prescribe the manner of · ascertaining Stloll 
percentage, and to compel the owners of any buildings, or other 
structures which have been destroyed or partially destroyed, or have 
become dangerous by fire, or otherwise, to take down the same or any 
part thereof, and in case of refusal or neglect of said owner to take
down the same, when so ordered, by the council, then to ca.use the 
sume to be taken down, and to provide by ordinance for the punish
ment for such re:fusal or neglect and to assess the cost thereof upon the 
land upon which said bulldlng or structure stood, 

Fiftieth. To require the owners or lessees or buildings or structures 
now or hereafter to be built in the city, to place thereupon such fire es
capes and appliances for protection against or :for extinguishing fires, 
as it may direct. 

Fifty-first. To prevent th-, dangerous construction of chimneys, 
fireplaces, hearths, stoves, stm e-plpes or ovens used in or upon am· 
house, building or manufaotory; to regulate the carrying on of man
ufactories liable to cause fires; to prevent the dispos!Uon of ashes or 
accumulation of shavings, rubbish, or other combustible material In un
su.fe places; and to mal<e provision to guard against fire, 

Fifty-second, To regulate the consti·uotlon, location and ope1•a
tlon of derricks, windlasses, freight and passenger elevato1·s and other 
mechanical sttuctures and apparatus hazardous to life and property. 

Fifty-third, To declare the emission of soot or dense sm1>ke from 
chimneys, stacks, locomotives, and other places, within the limits of the 
city, a nuisance, and to prohibit the emission of such smoke or soot in 
any portion of the city. 

Fifty-fourth, To regulate the construction of chimneys and 
smolrnstacks, and to prohibit the emission of sparks and cinders from 
chimneys, smokestacks, or other sources, and to declare the erplsslon of 
s-parlts and cinders ,a nuisance, and to require the use of such practical 
appliances as may be necessat'Y to prevent the eml$sfon of the 
same, 

F!ft,-flfth. To declare what i;hall be a nuisance, to abate the same, 
and Impose fines upon part-ies who may creatE', continue 01· suffer nuis
ances to exist. 

Fifty-sixth. To provide for and compel the reporting and record
ing of all births and deaths within the city, 

Fifty-seventh. To regulate or prevent the burial of the dead 
within the city, and to regulate and detfrmine the manner In which 
bodies which have be,:,n placed In a vault or tomb, or other place for 
the purposE' of burial may be removed, and to regulate and control the 
location of cemeteries and creamatorles, and to cause the removal of 
bodies interred contrary to law, and to vacate and discontinue any 
cemetery and compel the removal of any bodies Interred therein. 

Fifty-eighth. To regulate the location, construction and manage
ment of stock yards, slaughtet• houses, packing houses. renderies, tallow 
chandleries, storing places for hides, bone or glue houses, gas worlrs, 
soap factories, eye µouses and tanneries or any other noisome or un
wholei:;ome business within the> limits of the city, or within a distance 
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Of one mile outside of the llmlts thereof, 
Fifty-ninth. 'l'o regulate the location, construction and use of 

breweries, cold storage or wholesale beer houses, distilleries, carriage 
houses, stablas, livery stablei;, blacl,smith shatis and fol.lnderies, within the · limits of the city, 
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Sixtieth. 'ro compel the owner of any grocery cellar, soap 01, tallow 
chan(llery, pig-sty, privy or other unwholesom(' or no:dous house 01• 
place, to cleam,e, abate 01• remove the same, 

Sixty-first. •.ro regulate the location of lumber. Yat'ds ana place,, 
for Piling timber, wood and _other com!Justlble material-, and to require 
any Pet·son ma!ntaln!ng any lumbe1•, shingle 01• lath mills 91• wood 
yards in the city to remove the same, when they become dange1•ous to 
buildings or other p1•ope1•cy near the same. 

Sixty-second. To ostablJsh and enforce rules for the use and reg
ulation of all buildings used and maintained by the city, 

Sixty-third. To prevent or regulate the playing- of games 01, any 
other amusement on the streets or slclewaJks. 

Sixty-fourth. To require ancl regulate the removal or destruction 
oe swm, offal, ga1•bage, ashes, street sweepJnig-s, barnyard litter, ma
nure, rubbisll, yard cleanings and the contents of privy vaults. cess
pools and sinks, decaying animal matter and dead animals, or any other Vlle or unhealthy material. 

Sixty-fifth. To establish and regulate hoapitals and pest l10uses 
and make au regulations which may be necessa1·y ana expedient for the 
presel'vation of health and the suppresslon of <1/sease, and to mako 
quarantine laws and enforce them within the city, and to regulate and 
p1•event tne introduction of contagious, infectious or other diseases fllto 
the city, and to l'eguJate, control ani! prevent the J•anding of peri;ons, 
l;laggage, merchandise or other prope11ty from boats, cars or other con
veyances infected with contagio11s disease, and to make such dlsposi
tion of such persons or property as to preserve the health of the city, 
and to prevent infecting boats, cars or other conveyances from coming 
within or neap the limits of tile city. · 

Sb.:tY-slx.th. To estabUsh and regul£1,te public Wells, ctst.erns, hy
drants, reservoh·s, fountains and watering troughs. 

Sb(tY-seventh, To regulate ,and control. the qu.al!ty, and measure
ment of gas, and to prescribe and enforce regulations for the manufac
t11re thereof and regulate the measm·ement and use of electricity and 
electrical apparatus or any apparatus for furnlshtn11 llght, heat anc1 llOWel' jn tile City, 

Sixty-eighth. To regulate lodging houses and tenement houses ancl 
to Prevent"the overcrowding of the same, anci to t·equire the same to be kept in proper .sanlbary condltlon. 

S!xty-nfnth, To prohibit and punish <'ruelty to animals and require 
the places Where such. animals are lce:r,,t to be maintained in healthful condltlon. · 

Seventieth. '.l.'o 1tegulate tl1e employment of minors on the puhlle streets, and other public places, 

Seventy-first. To compel the owner or occupant ot prone1•ty, wlth
ln the city limits, to keep the same clea!' of any brnsh or otlrer in:.
terlal or substance Hable to communicate fire to adjacent prope1·ty, and 
h1 case the owner or occupant of such property shall neglect 01· refu.sc, 
t<J remove the satne, within ten ,;10.,,s afte1· being notified so to do by thE> 
council, either pers_onally- or hy one publication in the ofllcial pape1~ salct 
council shall have the authority to have the same done and assess th"' cost the1•wt against the property. 

Seventy-second. To direct ana regulate the planting ana preser
vation at ornamental trees and shrubbery Within the public grounds 
and streets of the city and to prevent any Injury thereto or i11terfcrenc,, 
tlJe1•ewith and punJsh any person wlllfully ilamagJng any sidewalk, 
pavement, or ,appurtenance to the wat<.>r1Vorks, si:<wer:ig-p or eleC'tric 
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1lght syst1:m or nny othet' propimty in 01· nbout the public works of the 
cit.Y, and to ,punish inter:fei>ence with or the withholding of any prop
erty of the city by any officer thereof Ol' any other party; and to estab
lish boulevartls and provide for their maint(lnance. 

Seventy-third. To provide for and the revocation of licenses. 
Seventy-fourth. 'l'.o regulate and require licenses to be obtain-

ed for the pursuit and prosecution of such occupations or lcinds of busi
ness, not in this chapter, expressly referred to and provided tor, as, in 
lhe opinion of the• council, may require regulation, and, in general, to 
adopt all such measures and establish all regula.tlons, in cases for 
which no express provision in this chapter ls made, as th,e council may, 
from time to time, deem necessary for the p1•omotlon of the ·health, 
comfort and safety of the inl1abltanta, tl1e preservation of peace and 
good order, and the suppression of vice and enhancement of the public 
welfare. 

Seventy-fifth, To provide for lighting the city. 
Seventy-sixth. To provide for and regulate the construction of bi

cycle paths upon any street, ,alley or public place. 
Seventy-seventh. 'J;'o provide for the investigation of the origin 

and cause of fiNis, and to compel the attendance of witnesses and pro
dnctlon and giving, of evidence upon snch investigation, 

Seventy-eighth. To ragulate and control, in a manner not contrary 
to anJr specific provision on the subject, contained in this charter, the 
exercise by any person or corporation, of any public franchise, or priv
ilege, which, by the terms of the grant thereof, is to be·exercisecl within 
the corporate limits of t11e city, whether such franchise 01, privilege lms 
bl."en granted by the city or by or under the State of Minnesota, o:c 
any other n.uthority. · 

Seventy-n!ntt.. To provide for and regulate the payment, by of
flcera ancl employes of the city, of theh, just debts incurred while in 
the employ of the c[ty, out of the salary or wages due them f11om the 
c:ity and for that purpose· to p1·ovicle, ,among other methods, that the 
city shall be subject to garnishment in respect to such salary or wages, 
Cor such debts, 

Eightieth. To provide fm: the levy, col!Pct:on and expenditure of a 
poU t[l.X Within the city. 
Powers To Impose Penalti.es. 

Sec. 76. The council shall also hav.e the power to prescribe, in any 
ot'd!nance enactecl by it, the punishment for the violation of such ordi
nance by aubjec:tll1g tlle offender to pay a fine not to exceed one hun
d1·ed dollars, or to be confined and kept at hara labor in the wo1•k
hu11se of the city, or in an1• county jail, or in any place of confinemem 
maintained by thp city, for a pe1•iod not to exceed nlnPty day13, 
Compilation. · · 

Sec. 77. The counc:11 may, from time to time, provide for the com
pilation and publication, In bOOk or pamphlet form, of the charti>r, 

• ordlnanc:es of the:> C'lty, ru.les of the coµncil ancl any of the departments 
of the city, ancl such statutes of the state as. it may designate and pro
vide for the di"trJbutlon }Jy s·ale or otherwise, of. copieR of such com
pilation or publication. Such books or pamphlets, so iJSsued, pi1rport
ing on tlH> title page to be publlshec1 bY authot'ity of the council, ancl to 
Mt1taln the charter and ordinances of the c:!ty, or other matter in this 
l'lr,dion above me11tloned, shall be prhna fa<'iP evldP.nce of th«cir contc•nts 
in all courts of this state, and ull pi•ovlslong of the charter, and all su('h 
m•(linanl'es, rul,es, re,g•1latlons ancl rrsolutlons found the>rein, shall be 
presumed to hav!;l been duly ancl legally passed, approved adopted und 
prom•.11gatea. 

All just!C'cs of thP pPace ancl other courts, whic:h may hereafter be 
e>stabll;,he>cl In this city, .slmli tnke jm1ir!al notice Of this charter anrl 
II'!~ provisions, nncl all orcllnnn,,ef1 and resn1utlons duly paflsccl by the 
council ol'. this city. · 
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Nuisances. 
Sec, '78. The powers conferred upon the city to proville for the 

abatement or removal of nuisances, shall not bar or hinder suits, prose
cutions oi· proceedings in the courts, according to law, 

Depots, houses or buildings of any ldnd within the limits of the 
city, wherein more tfian :ijfty pounds of gunpowder or more than ten 
barrels, of fifty-five gallons each, of petroleum of ot)1er inflamable or 
E:Xplosive oils or substances are deposited or ltept at any time, gam
bling houses, houses of IU-fame, i:lisorderly houses and houses 01· places 
where intoxicating liquors are sold without license, within the city, are 
hereby declared and shall be deemed to be public or common nuisances. 
Jurisdiction of the City, 

Sec. 79. The jurisdiction of the city, for the suppression of dis
eases and the abatement of public nuisances, or the suppression of any 
business or traffic contrary to the regulations of the council, shall ex
tend for a distance of one mile beyond the limits thereof. 
lntoxrcating L.iquors, , 

Sec. SO. All the general Jaws of the. State of Minnesota p~rtaining 
i11 any manner to lnto:ir:Icatlng 1iquo1:s, shall, so far as applicable,, be in 
fr•rce Jn, and apply to, the City ,of Breckenridge. 
Damaged Buildings, Removals. ' 

Sec. 81. Whenever any owner or occupant of any property shall 
fail to remove any building or structure, which has been fnj ired by 
fire, as provided for ln section 49, of this chapter, then and in that case, 
the council may proceed to cause to be removed such building or struc
ture and assess the expense of such removal against the property from 
which such removal ls ha'<l. Before effecting such removal, however, 
the council shal.1 give at least five days• notice to the owner or occu
pant of said premises of its Intention to so remove said builcUng or 
structure, and to assess the cost thereof upon said property, which no• 
tice may' be served upon such owner or occupant personally, If found 
within said city( if not occupied and said owner does not reslcle within 
the city, then said notice may be served by malling a copy thereof to 
said owner at his last known postofflce address, and such notice shall 
be served In the manner provtded by law for the service of papers by 
mail, 01, service made on a non-resident by the publ!catlon of saicl 
notice in the official paper for two conse11utive issues thereof. 

At said nteetlng of the co.uncll, or at any meeting to which said 
matter may be adjourned the councll $hall hear all Jnte>rested partlei, 
and, if determinecl upon to mal,e an assessment ag:.inst said µroperty, 
such as:;essment for expense of removal by the council may be fur the 
full amount of the expense of such removal, and, before making the 
same, the councll shall require the clerk to give notice by publication ln 
the offictal paper at least once a week for two succt'ssive weeks, nf lb, 
intention to make such assessment upon such propert;r at a meeting 
of the council to be specified In the notice, and said meeting, or at any 
subsequent meeting tn whidl ~aid matter may be put oVC'l', the council 
slmll hear all Interested parties and shall then, or at a subsequent meet
ing, })roceed to make an assessment against such property, which as
imssmitnt shall be certified and returned to the county au(lltor of Wil
kin County, Minnesota, to be collectecl in the same manner as other 
city assessments are by him collected. 

Nothing- herein contained shall be constrJ.1ed to prohibit the councll 
or the mayor or bullding Jnspector, to order torn down, without notice, 
any building or structure within said city which may be dangerous to 
passers by. 
Control of Streets, 

Sec, 82, The councll shall have the care, supervl.<ilon and control 
of all public highways, bridges, streets, Janes, alleys, public squ11res and 
grounds,. sewers, public improvements and of tl1e entire water front of 
the cltl' bOI'derlng on the Bois des Sioux River, ancl on the Otter Tall or 
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Red- River- of the North, and sha,ll have full power and authol'itY to 
regulate and control all wharves and landlng places, the discharge of 
all cargoes and the landing of passengers and, generally, 'shall have the 
care, supervision and contra\ of all public property within the limits of 
the city, 

It shall have authority to oven streets when nec.essary, artd,shall 
cause all streets which may have been opened under the authority of 
the city, or with its consent, to be kept open and In repair, and free from 
obstruction and nuisance, The city shall be exempt from all liability 
fol' damage caused to either person -or property by reason of the exis
tence 01• operation of any railroad along, across, under, ovel' 01' upon 
any publlc highway, bridge, street, lane, alley 01' other public way, 
within the 11ml ts of the city, · 
Vacation of Streets, 

Sec, 83, The council shall have excluslve power to vacate or-· dis
cont.inue public grounds, streets, alleys, highways, other than parJcwaYs, 
within the city, and al:;io au county, town and state roads, whether ac
tually travelled or used at the date of such petition for vacation oi· 
not. No such vacation or discontinuance shall b.e g1•anted or ordered 
by the councll, e:x:cept upon a petitiol1 of the majority of owners of 
property-.on the line of such publlc grouncls, street, alley or highway 
within such city, proposed to be vacated, together with a distance of 
three hu11dred feet in each direction· from the end of such portion so 
pw,1posed to be vacated, anc1 a corporation, otherwise a proper party, 
may join in and verify such petition, by any otHcer, and be counted as a 
l'f>Sident for- the purpose of this section.- Each petition provided for· 
In this section,' shall state the facts and reasons for such vacation, ac
companied by a plat ot tllc ground, aucl lt shall be verified by one of 
the petitioners. The council, when the petition is presented, shall, If 
it deems it exnedient that the matter shalt be proceeded with, there~ 
upon order the petition to be filed with the cle1•k, who shall give no
tice by publication in the official paper for two successive weeks, at 
least once a week, to the effect that such petition has been ftled, as 
aforesaid,. and the same< shall be hearcl and conside1·ed by the council 
011 a day ancl at a place therein specified, not less than ten days frotn 
th'I explratlon of ,such publlcatlon, The council shall, at the time and 
r,kice appointed, investigate and consider said matter, and shall hear the 
testimony and evidence on the pai-t of U1e parties interested, The 
council, after hea1•fng the same, rnay, by resolution· passed by a thr~e
fourth$ vote of all the members thereof, declare such street, alley, 
highway or J'Ofl;cl V!lcated, which resolution, if approved by the mayor, 
or pttsse:'l ovei• his veto, shall go into effect, the same as other resolu
tions, after a transcript ther<>of, and of s_ald plat duly certified by the 
cleric, h'.ts been fllec1 f.or record, anrl duly recorded in the office of the 
t'l•gi:;ter of cl<'eds of said Wllldn County. 

The council may by resolutlon 1n any ease, p1•ovlde that no such 
1·ac-atlon shall be valid until the- value of tl1e premises so vacated shall 
l;e ·c1eposltecl in the treasury, which value shall b(' fixed by resolution ,of 
thc com1cil by th1•ec-fourths vote of all members thereof, and shall in 
no case be less than a proportionate va,lue of the abutting p1•operty. 

Provlc1ea that vacations and diHcontlnuances of any county, state 
m· town i·oad, may be granted upon the petition of a majority of the 
owners nf such property to which the same or the portion thereof sought 
tn be vacated, passes, when such owner ::,hall have platted the same, and 
shall have provlc1ed, In lien of such roarls, sutllclent streets in thl' 
opinion of the l'Ouncll, and th!'· acceptance of such plat and t11~ resolu
tion of vacation, shall, when recorc1ed, be eoncluslve evidence therel1f 
New Offices Not To Be Created. · 

See' 84. Th1;> cOUn(•il shuli have no power or authority to creatl• 
any new m· salarl!'d oltlce not provided for by this charter but noth
ing herein rontainerl :<hall J)revent the rlty am1 it;; omrer~ fmm em-
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))laying such servants and agents from day to day and from month 
to month, as shall be authorizeu by the council by resolution. 
Relief, ' 

Sec. 86. The council shall not have the powel' or authority to re
llove any citizen. from the payment of any unlawful tax, ,assessment, fine 
or license, or to exempt him from any burden imposed upon him by law 
or ordinanco, or to ordain the paytnent of any demand not authorize,;! 
and audited, according to law, e..'Ccept bY a two-thirds vote thereof. 
Compromises, .. 

Sec. S6. '.!.'he council .shatlP.,not have the power or authority, excepL 
by resolution adopted by a vote of two-thirds of all members of such 
council to authorize any compromise of any disputed demand or any 
portion thereof. ' 
Damages for Injuries. 

Sec, 87. The council shall not have the power to authorize cho 
payment of any damages claimed :for alleged injuries to persons or 
pt•operty, except by resolution adopted by a vote of three-fourtlls 
thereof. 
Appeals to District Court, 

Sec. 88. Whenevei· any claim, excepting the claim of an em
ployee or officer of the city, for wages or ,mlal'Y, is allowed and order
e.-1 to be paid in Whole Ol' in pm•t by the eouncll, no warrant for tlw 
sa.me shall be signed by the mayor until ten days afte1· such allowance, 
ant'l the attorney of the city may, and if the amount .so orderecl to be 
paid exceeas twenty-five dollars and seven tax payers of the city file 
with him a request in writing to appeal therefrom, he shall, on behalf 
of and in the name of the city, appeal from the decision 'of the council 
to the District Cotwt of Willl'.ln dounty, at any time •within ten day.3, 
and such appeal shall be perfected Jn the same manner and like pro
ce"edlngs shall be had, as in case Of allowance of claims by the board 
of county commissioners of claims ag:iinst the county and appeals 
therefrom, as provided by the general laws of tl!ls state. 

In case of appeal being .taken, the clerk shall forthwith, without • 
charge, make a return thereof to saicl district court, which retum shall 
include a certified copy of the claim and a transcript from the recorcls 
In the office of the clerlr, of the action of the cotmcil and mayor 
thereon. ln all such appeal cases, the pi·oceedings shall b.e put on 
the trial calendai•, among the Issues of fact, for trial at the next gen
eral term of the district court of Wilkin County, helcl after eight days 
from the date of,the appeal, and on or befor1 the second day of sueh 
term, pleading shall be made up under the direction of th<" court, as In 
civil actions, ,and thereupon all proceedings shall be harl as In othel' 
cases in district court. 

CHAPTER V. 
Finahcial Department. 

Fiscal Vear,. 
Section 89. The fiscal year of the city shall begln on the first rlay 

of February. . 
Debt Not To Be Increased. 

Sec. 90. The debt of the city shall not bf' increased nor shall any 
new bond of the city or warrant be issued except as herefn providerl nor 
shall the city loan its credit, become a stoC'lcholc1er or make ally cont1·i
bution or donation to any person, company or corporation. · 
Provision to Pay Indebtedness, 

Sec. 91. The comicil is hereby authorized to provide by taxation 
for the prompt payment of interest, ancl for a sinking fund for !:he 
pm•pose of paying the bonds of thP city, whether heretofore or hPrPafter 
Issued. 
Warrants, 

Sec. 92. All money and other property belonging to the city exc<•tH 
ac, otherwise provided in this charter, slrnll be unclE>r the manngemr•nl 
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an11 contl'Ol of the council, and moneys shall be pafd out upon war
rants of the mayor, countersigned by the clerk, after having been duly 
authorized by resolution of the council passed by an affirmative vote 
of two-thirds of tlle whole number thereof, provided, that the salaries 
ot an t•egular officers and employees of the city, except street commis
sioner, may be paid upon motion of the council duly passed bY a major
ity vote, but thi!l proviso shall not be construecl to include the wage$ of 
officers and employees of the city, specially 01• tempora1•i1y employed. 
'l'he resolution providing for the issue of a warrant shall state th11 
:Cund upon which such warrant shall be d1·awn, ana every warrant shall 
cleslgnate the· specific purpose for which it ls issued and the specific 
fund upon which it is drawn and shall be payable out of none other. Each 
warrant shall be payable to the order of the person in whose favor it 
i;, -drawn, No warrant on any specific fund shall be drawn or issuec1 
until there is money sufficient in the treasui,,y to the credit of such fund 
tc, pay the ~ame, together with all other warrants issued since the 
adoption of this charter, that may then be outstanding against such 
fund, and the council is hereby prohibited from authorizing the issue or 
ordering paid any such warrant, until there is sufficient money, as afore
suid in the tl'easury appllcabe thereto to meet such warrant, together 
,<:ith all other warr.nnts which may be outsancling against said fund. 
No officer or official body of tl:\e clty shall have any power to contract 
or create any Indebtedness against the city except in accordance with 
lhe provisions of this charter, 01• to create any liability against the city 
by the issuance ,;if any warrant contl'ary to the provisions of this sec
tion, and any warrant Issued contrary thereto shall be wholly void a:, 
to tl1e city, but the same shall constitute a. personal claim against the 
officer or office1•s issuing the same and any, member of the coUlH:il vot
ing to autl10rize the lssuanc.e of the same 01· attempting to create such 
in debtellness. . 
Board of Tax Levy, 

Sec, 93. There shall be a board of tax levy, which shall consist of 
the mayor, audltor, clerk and the chairman of the finance committee of 
the council. Said board shall meet at the office of the clerl, on the sec
ond Monday in September, each year, and may adjom-n from time to 
time> as may be made necessary· by the duties hereby 1•equired of it, 
t,ut not later than the thirtieth of September. Said board shall con
side1·, determine and ftx a maximum rate of taxation for the val'lous 
1rni•poses for which the council is autborfaec1 to levy taxes for such year, 
ancl It shall be the duty of such board to reduce the maximum rate of 
tax;::itfon for such purposes to the lowest praetlcal limit, and the au
clitol' shall, on or before the 1st c1ay of October, certify to the council 
such maximum rate and the council sJmll, thereupon, make auch levy as 
It may <leem necessary. 
Funds, 

Sec>. 94. There slmll be malnta!nec1 In the treasury the follo11·lng 
f·•ncls: A sinking funcl, a permanent improvement fund, a permanent 
improvement revolving fund, an Interest funcl, a water and light fund 
and general funcl, aml such other funds as the council may, by resolu~ 
tiot1 or ordinance, direct. 

1. The- slnldng funcl !:;; created for the purpose of accu.mulatlng 
111oney to pay: · 
_ First: All outstancling warrants of the Village of Breckenriclge, 
1,rl'ued on the general fund of i;aic1 village, ancl, Seconcl: To pay the 
principal of th,; bonded ln(lebtcclnesi; of the city, antl, for the mainlcm
nnce of this fund, there sltall be levied an annual tax of five mills on 
the dollar of the assessed valu::ttlon of all taxable property tn tile city; 
there shall also be as;,lgned anc1 placed in t:1e sinking funcl, fifty per 
cent of nll llremie fern co\lPctecl by tile city and fifty per cent of all 
fines paid into th,; treas11ry, nncl tho twm•ul'el' shall keep a soparatl? 
nc>count with thC' r!ty clepnsitorios of all money;s hf'longlng to the sink-
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Ing fund and the treasurer ls hereby fm·birlden to place any money, 
hereby appropriated to the slnkhig fund, in any othet• fund. 

There shall also be paid into the sinlrlng fund ali taxes collected to 
pay Interest in excess of the amount required to pay such interest. 
Sinking Fund Commissioners. . . 

The mayor, auditor, treasurer and attorney shall constitute a board 
of sinking fund commissioners and the council may, by resolution, de
flne such dutles for said board as are not herein provided. Said com
missioners shall have charge of the slnldng fund and shall, by and with 
the consent of the council, invest the same In bonds 01• other obliga
tions of the city, issued . pursuant to this charter, or in such other 
bc-nds as at·e permitted by law for the investment of the public school 
funds of the State of Minnesota, 01· ln any county 01• school bonds ot 
this state, or in any otl).er interest bearing obligations. In case of in
vestment in the bonds or other obligations of. the city, the same shall 
not be cancelled, but shatr be held in tlle sinltltlg fund, and the interes. 
thereon shall be paid over and appl!ed to such sinking fund. When
ever any bonds oi the city shall become flue, the 1mld commissioners 
shall, by and with tha consent of the council, dispose of such bonds then 
in said fund as,. with the .money on hand belonging to the same, shall be 
necessary to pay such maturing bonds. And said commissioners, by 
and with the consent of the council may dispose of any of the bonds In 
said fund, at such othe1• time as said commissioners and council may 
deem for the be.st jnterests of said fund, Whenever the amount of such 
sinking fund, together with the interest and l"evenue therefrom, com
puted to the time of the maturity of the city bonds, ls sufficient to pay 
all of said bonds, the l!!VY of flve mills hereinbefore provided for, may 
be omitted and the money .otherwise devoted to this fund may be di
verted to other funds,.• but, in case of decrease of interest, or for any 
other cause, said ,fund shall, in the judgment of the council, be in
sufficient to pay said bonds of the city at maturity, such tax shall be 
resumed, 

Said commissioners shall make a detalled report to the council, at 
the first meeting in July each year, aml at such other times as the 
council may require, anrl sald.,report shall show the condition of said 
sinking fund, the 11ature and value of each of the securities thereunto 
belonging, with the full descl'iptlon of said securities. 

Any tax paye).' Of the city .or any of the owners of the bonds of this 
city, shall have the l'lght to maintain, in a court of competent jurisdic
tion, any proper action 01• proceeding to enforce, upon the part of the 
council or said comm!asioners, compUanee with the provisions of tllis 
section. Wbeliever, at tl1e maturity of any bonds of the city, said 
:,inking fund shall not have money in it, sufficient to pay the bonds so 
maturing, and whenevel' the councll shall deem it advisable and for the 
best interests of the city, to talce up any outstanding bonds not due 
the council may .Issue other bonds of the city to run not exceeding 
twimty years, on such terms as to place and times of payment and rate 
of interest, as may be deemed advisable, and in such amount as may be 
necessary to meet such deficiency, ancl to take up and refu11d such 
bonds if not due, provided, that refunding bonds shall in no case clraw 
a higher rate of interest than the bonds taken up. 

2. '.rhe permanent Improvement fund Is created for the purpose 
of paying the cost of all real property and all rights therein,. ancl all 
improvements thereon which the city may have or acquire for its var
ious purpol!es, payment for which ls not otherwise provided for out or 
other funds; and also for the purpose of paying such portions of the ex
pense of local improvements as shall devolve upon the city. 

There shall be paid into this fund all moneys received fr9rn the !>:llP 
of any permanent improvements, or property of the city, the pro
coeds whereof are not otherwise disposed of under this charter, and also 
such amounts as may, fl'om time to time, be reallv.ed from the sa1e of 
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bOnds issued on account or this fund, and the .principal l'lUtn of all ex
cess of assessments for wate1• mains and sewers. It shall be further 
maintained by an annual tax Which shall be levied bY the council as a 
part of the annual tax levy. · ., 

3. The permanent improvement revolving fund is created for tl1e 
pl1rpose of providing money fo1• paying for that portion of tocal im
provements, 1mder the provisions of this charter, fo1• whlch assessme11ts 
may be levied. It shall not be supported by taxation. There shall 
be paid into it all moneys received from all assessments levied under 
this charter fov local improvetnents, and also such umounts as may be 
rialized fro1n the sule of bonds or certificates authorized therefor in 
thiii charter. 

4. The interest fund is creuted for providing moneys fo1, the pay
ment of interest to become due during the next 11sca1 year, upon the out-
11tanding bonds. of the city. It shall b.e maintained by an annual tax 
lc>vy, made by the council, upon all taxable property of the city, of such 
an amount as wlll be sufficient to pay such interest. -

5. 'rhe water and light :fund is creo.ted to provide for the payment.\ 
of all outstanding warrants of the Village of Breclrnnridge issued on the 
FJJectric Light fund or 011 the water Works Fund, and for the support 
and maintenance of any plant owned or operated by the city for furn- _,,. 
lshing, to the city or its inhabitants, water or light, and of paying t110 ,.I' 
cost of the purchase, construction, . extension, . operation, maintenance ; 
and repal!' of the cJty. water ai;,id 1igJ1t plant, and the intel'est on all i 
bonds und outstanding obligations issued on account of said water anil 1 
light plant, . · · . • .. / 

This fund shall not be malntainecl by taxation, but thel'e shall be 
paid into It all moneys derived from the sule of any property acquirea 
for or used in connection With the water and light plant of thl:l 
dty; also the proceeds of all special assessments levied on account of 
or in connection with such water and light plant; also such amounts as 
may, from time to time, be 1·calizecl from the sale of bonds issued on ac
count of said plant; anc1 also ull moneys received from the operation of 
saicl plant, Including water and light rates, r1:mtals ancl penalties. 

It shall be thtl duty of the water ·and light commlsslon, provided for 
In this chartet\ together with t11e council, within four months after tho 
acloptlon of this charter to make an estimate. of the umount of the out• 
standing warrants and bonds against the Village of Breckenridge, prop
cwly chnrgeable to tl1e construction of the p1•ese11t water anc1 Ughl 
plant, ancl the interest on such warrants nnc1 bonds shall a'lso be paid 
from this fum1. 

Should there be uny accum•1lation of money tn this fnncl, beyond the 
nceds thereof, the eoundl may, by resolution passed bY a two-thirdis 
vote cl!l•eet, such accumulation. or any part thereof, to be paid a111l 
trn.nsferre(l to the Rinking funcl. . 

6, The genet•al fund is c-reated to provirle moneys fo1• the payment of 
all ,Q.!-l}eJ:.leg,;1)_9):Jll~~j:lons of the city. It f!1mll be mi1intafne<1 by a tax 
IPVy ancl tllere .. s11lt11 ulso be· paic1 into Jt all moneys belonging to the city, 
nnt spea!llcally designated as belonging to mw otller fund. · · 
The Several Funds. 

Sc c. 95. The !nc•om<:> anll revenue of the city pair] Into the M:ens
nry ,:hall at once, by the trf\asur-er, under the direction of the auditor, 
hf: !,ppropriaterl to und kept In the se1mrate funds establish('d,by this 
£>hart('r nna by thi> council, and It shall bl' unlawf•1l to transfer moneys 
from one funcl to annthe1• or to divert mone,r from the fund to ,vhich ll 
lwlongs, 1?xrept that, when there shall be a surplus of' cash to the credl! 
of any ~uch fund the C'nnncll may, lJy resolution passed by a tht·<w
fom,thfl vote of all Its mC>mbers, a11thor!ze said surplus cash to bt1 
PllH'Nl In th(' i,inlrlng funcl m· intprei,t fund, provided that money shall 

· nr•vrr b(' trnnsfprrNl to any other funcl, from. tlie 11lnking fund until the 
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several purposes for which said fund has been established and main
tained, shall have been fully accomplished. 
No Debt Created .Without Authority of the Council, 

Sec. 96. None of the departments respectively of the city or un;i, 
officer of such depat'tment shall have power or authority to make ant 
contract or to create any clebt against the city before the council shall 
have authorizecl the same by a. two-thirds vote of the members thereof; 
and no committee of the council or officer thereof shall allow or approve 
any claim In favor of any person, firm or corporation, for any put'pose 
whatever attempted to be created as aforesaid, unless the creating of 
suC'h cla,irn or the incur!ng of ·such indebtedness shall have been prev
icmsly authorized by the council: Every requisition from any officer, 
department ot• commission to purchase supplies or create any indebled
uess against the city, shall be itemized, 
Money. in Treasury. 

Sec. 97. Within sixty days after lt has been cleclared that this char
ter has been adopted, it ahall be the duty of the council, with the assist
ance of the clerlc, auditor and treasurer,, to apportion the money now in 
the treasury of the Village of Breclcenrldge, among the several fund.s 
lwretn provided for. 
·Power to Borrow Money. 

Sec. 98. The City of Breckenridge may issue l1onds by ordinancE' 
as follows: 

1. For the purpose of paying or refundlng any outstanding war
rants of the VllJage of Breckenridge issued on the Electric Light fund 
or on the '\,Yater Worlcs fund of said village, and for the 1,mrpose of con
structing, regulating,· maintaining, extending·, enlarging or improving 
suitable water or light plants pr eithe1• of them, or for the purpose of 
purchasing any such plant, already in existence in the city, or for the 
purpose of acquiring or paying for any real estate or other propei•ty 
needed in con11ectlon wllh any such plant, and such bonds shall be a 
first lien upon all water and llght plants and structures of any ldncl. 
If issnecl for both, and If for only olle o:f them, upon the appliances and 
structures. thel'eof and ,all property aC'qulred foi• use in connection there-
with, owned and purchased by the city. :,0 · 

.---- 2. For the purpose of raising, not to exceed ~ thousand dollars, for ~/ a permanent Improvement revolving fund, provided for fn this charter, 
(;({; in order to provide money foi· any contemplated local improvement, and 

snch bonds shall constitute a first Jlen upon all such local Jmprovements, 
and upon the propet•ty benefited thereby and to be assessecl therefor. 

3. For the purpose of paying, funding or refunding any bonder] in
debtedness of the V!llage of Breckenridge or the interest thereon, ex
isting at the time this c1iarter goes into effect or create(l at any time in 
any manner by salcl charter authorized, ~r~cltenridge, by 
ordinance may Issue its certificates or oUier evidence orTriam:rtetITtess, 
l~'fioi'.ot.my .. ta:x.es . m•.·aJc;S_e§fil!!~t.!.ts levtetl , .. upon any ,p01:tl on t)f 

thetaxabfe .. _prope·rty of this city, a.$.. P.J,:9.iHX~u:]iereffi: . ' Sffcrt"i:irulnanC'e 
f6r'tT1e1SsUliii~e of bonds or certificates may provfdl!·that the same shalJ 
b(i gene:rn:il obllgatlons of the city ot· that they w111 1iot be general obl!ga. 
tlons, but shall be payable out of any assessed taxes, assessments, 
funds or liens held by the city, or may limit the city's liability the1·con 
fn ahy other manner or shall guaTantee that the- city shall r,ay for the 
same, provlde(l, that the •bonds so issued under sub-cllvls!on two, above 
montioned. shall always be general obligations of \he city, 

The city shall have authority to protect itself by acquiring title to 
any property subject to special assessments for local ipmrovements, 
aml shall have authority by ordinance to assign and convey any prop
erty so acqulrecl, whether pror.eerllngs to acquire such title have been 
had prior to the time of going to effect of this charter or thereafter, 
an!l shall have the poW<'r in like manner to assign any lien or right of 
!l.C'tlon, held br the city on account of or arising out of any such nssei>s-
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rnent, as securJt3r for the payment of any bonds, certificates of indebt
edness or other evidence of certificates or other evidence of indebtecl
ness mentioned ·11erein may be collected out of any such property, liens, 
or l'fghts of action, 

Whenever-the council shall pass any ordinance to issue bonds pur-
suant to the provisions of-this section, such ordinance shall provide for 
1.he submission to tlle legal voters of the city, at some general or 1;pec
ial election to be called bY tbe council for that purpose, the proposi
Jlon for issuing said bonds, to an amount deemed by said council ad
visable. Provided, that the council may issue bonds for the put•pose 
of paying or refunrling aJI outstanding warrants or maturing bonds of 
the Village of Breckenridge, existing at the time of the adoption of this 
Cftartor, without submitting tbe proposition to issue said bonds to the 
J11gal voters of the city as herein othet·wise provided. · Such election, 
whether general or special, shall be conducted In tho same mannel' and 
with the same formalities as special and _general elections are conduct
ea under the genet•nl laws of this state.~ 

'fhe ballot to be voted at such election shall read substantially as 
follow,s: "Shall bonds be issued by the City of Brecl{enrldge undel' thf'l 
provisions of Section 98 of Chapter V, of the charter of said city, to the 
amount •... , .•••.•••. , .dollars, for the purpose of .... , .....•. , ... " and 
no such boncls shall be Issued until such oroiance has been approved by 
a majority of the legal votet'S voting at such election, except as above 
provided. 

The debt of the city shall not be Increased by bonds or otherwise, 
l.>eyoncl five per cent of the total value of the taxable property of the 
city; provided, that bonds max be issued as above provided In subcli-
1;,l.siml.lL.9.!l~.~:E.Jl;::S!lant ~o ~~nf ~~s,o{theStateofM!!ini~t.!!v 
and provided fgrther tfiat boriµs mitY'Jre Is~ove provided, fo:r 
ftmcling the city's bondecl Indebtedness whenever required; and pro
vided, furtl1er, that certificates of indebtedness against taxes levied and 
tl,i:<sessed may be issued as hereinafter provided. 

Bona·s, certificates and other evidence of indebtedness and obl!ga
tions of the city authorized by this section, shall, In no event, bear a 
greater rate of interest than six per cent per annum and If they 
run for more tl1at1 five years, shall ntft bear a gr,.ater i·ate of In~ 
tcrest than five per cent per annum, and shall, In no event, 
be sold for less than the par value thereof, and shall be sold In 
accordance With the provisions of the Jaws of tl1e State of Mlnnesota/ 
rE>lo.Ung to sale of m_ u_· nicipal boncls_. Excep_ t .Et_s_ provided lix_ this char
ter, no warrants, bonds 01· other evltle~ ~ss shall be ls-~w·a:ny_on_ei~1n:m oeflaff:"'-·., · · - - --------- -
T~rtfrnates:---~-· .,.______.--, 

Sec. 99. At any time after the annual tax levy has been cert!fil?d 
to the county auditor and not earlier titan 0ctobe1· tenth, in any yeal', 
the c.ouncil may by ordinance passt>d by three-fourths majority of all 
the members thereof, ls11ue and sell, or cause to be Issued and sold 
fl•om time to time as m!l.ny as needed, certificates of lndebteclness In an
ticipation of tl1e collection of the .taxes so leVjed as aforesaid, for any 
special fund named in slid tax esHmate, for the purpose of raising 
money for such special funds, bnt no pow'?r shall exist to Issue cer
tificates for rmy of salcl separate funds, exceeding fifty per cent of thE' 
amount named In said tax estimate, to be collected for the use and 
benefit of said fund, but no certificate shall be lssued to berome clue 
and payable later than December thirty-first of the year succeeding tht 
;;far succeeding the year In which sahl tax estimate, certified to the a~1-
clllor M aforesaid was made, and said certificates shall not be solcl for 
ll'Rs than par and accrnrd Interest and shall not bear a greater rate of 
Interest than sfx per cent pet• annum, wh!cll certificates shall state upon 
their face fo1· which of said separate f1Jnds tile proceeds of said certifi
cates Rhnll b" usra, and the whole amount embrace(] In M1lcl ta,x estl-
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mate for that particular nurpose. They shall be numbered consccu, 
tively and be In denominations of fifty dollars or a multiple thereof and 
may have interest coupons atta.cbed, and shall be made payable at 
such value of such form and terms and with the coupons be made 
payable at suoh place as wlll best ald in their negotiation, and the 
proceeds of the ta:i.: ·assessed and collected as aforesaid on account of 
i,aid fund, and the faith and credit of the city are irrevocably pledged 
for, the re(lemptlon of the certificates so issuerl, except as in this chap-
~ ~ri~~ . 
Penalties. , 

Sec, 100, Any wllful neglect or refusal on the part of the treasut•er, 
a;i:,clitor, or clerk to perform the .dutles required in this chapter or by 
tho charter of the city or anY vote or act of the mayor or any member 

'Of the 'cinlhcil or of said officer's or other officers of the city, made or 
done with the wJiful intent to evade the provisions of this chapter or 
this charter, or dlvert the funds raised by taxation Ol' pledged by ordi
nance to a.ny specified purpose,.is hereby declared to be malfeasa.nce in 
office, and upon conviction thereof, such officer shall be removed from 
office and shall upon ,conviction, thereof, such officer shall be removed 
from office anti shall In !!,dditlon thereto, be punished by a fine not ex
ceeding one thousand dollars or by imprisonment in the Wllkln County 
jwil not exceeding one year and qccurance of any neglect, refusal, vote or 
act, as aforesaid, shall be pt'ima facle evidence that the same was clone 
wlth such wllful intent. 
·Poll Tax, 

· Sec. 101. Every male inhabitant of the. city between the ages of 
l\VJ:lilty-one an4 fifty years, when not e.xempt by law, shall annually 
pay a poll tax of not less than one day nor more than thl·ee days' work 
upon the streets, highways or public improvements of the clty, within 
the ward i.n which he is a i<es!dent, and such Il\tmber of days shall be 
fixed and levied by the council by resolution, at Its regular meeting In 
March, in each year. , 

All persons Hable to pay such pol! tax may In lieu of work pay to the 
treasurer in cash one dollar for each day so ftxecl by the council, The 
clet·lc shall not later than the ;.rst day in May, each year prepare a full 
and complete llst. In triplicate of all residents of the city who are Ual!IP 
to pay poll tax; said list shall be cornplled from the last :vote1•s list used 
at any municipal or gene1-al election, as the case may be, held in the 
city, and it shall be his duty fo ada tlie1·eto the names of all other per
sons llnble to pay said tax who have been omitted from salcl poll list or 
who have become residents since the same was prepared. The list 
shall after the name of each person thereon, contain a check mark In 
the proper column to Indicate the ward in which such person reside(} 
at the time such poll tax list Is prepated ancl if exempt, because thereof, 
and if such person has clled or removed from the city the fact shall bP 
indicated on s!l.ld list. . 

The list, when completed, shall be submlttea to the council for ap• 
proval, and when corrected and approve,d one copy thereof shall remain 
In the office of the clerk, ancl be at all times open for lnspeC'tion, one• 
copy shall be delivered bY him to the treasurer, and the third shall -be 
cl<'liVN'ed to the street commissioner and shall be pr1ma faC'le evidence 
of the liability of the persons na!'nec1 thet•ein to payment of poll tax . 

. The .clerk shall, not later than the tenth day of May in each year 
notify c,ach person Jn the C'lty who ls liable to poll tax, by postal card 
of the amount of his said tax, and that it may be commuted at the rate 
of one dollar per day by payment at salc1 rate to tlle treasut•er, who 
shall receive all such ~ayments and place them in the general fund ancl 
sh.all make each month a detailed report thereof, to the council at It!< 
1•egular meeting. Said report shall give the names ancl wai•d M'eaoh 
person who has made payment of said poll tax to llim c1urlng the pre
cPcllng month. 

1 ,_ 
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All of said poll ta-,., which shall not l1ave been commuted, _shall be 
worked out in pe1'son in the manner provided bY the laws of the state 
fol' the collection of highway labor in towns, except that the same shall 
bt-1 worltod und~r the supervli;ion and direction of the street commis-
sioner. . 

Said street commissioner shall make report in writing to tht:: council 
nionthlY at its regular meeting, which report sliall be in detail and glve 
the names and residents by wards, of all persons wll0 have worked 
their said poll tax under his direction, and the date and place thereof, 
and ·:,nail show the names of all 11ersons who have not worked or com• 
muted' their said poll tax. 

it shall also be the duty of the street commissioner to add to said 
list the names o! all persorls legally liable to the tax,. who may ho,ve 
been omitted from said poll tax list and to report the same.to the coun• 
cl!, and to compel •all such persons to work or commute said poll 
tax, 

Failure on the part of said street commissioner to make said re• 
i,orts or any of them, or to add the names of all such persons liable to 
poll tax to said list, and to require them to pay or commute the same, 
and promptly report to the councll all such persons who fall, refuse or 
1wglect to pay or commute said poll tax, shall be grounds for dismissal 
fr.om his office and he shall tl1ereafter be disqualified for appointment 
UR street commissioner. · 

This provision shall not be construed to be a bar to any prosecu
tion of said street commissioner for any neglect of a duty or other wrong 
doing, 

Ever~• pet·son, resident of the. city, liable. to poll tax who· has· been 
duly notified and does not commute, and who retuses or neglects to apM 
pear at the time and place and work his poll tax, wl1en required and 
a>:1 dlrectecl by said street commissioner shall •be deemed guilty of a mis
. clfomeanor antl upon conviction thereof, ln the nlanner provided In tlie 
general Jaw~ of Minnesota relating to highways .and penalties for ne
glecting road rluty, shall be Hable to all the. penalty theroln providecl, 

. ' CHAPTER VI, 
WATER AND LIGHT DEPARTMENT, 

Power of City. 
Section 102. The city may construct or purchase its water and elec-

trie light plant, or elther of them and dispose of tl1e sama at will. The 
city may maintain; enlarge, extend, repalr and operate the same. It may 
furnish water and light for all municipal purposes and may· supply the 
same to the inhabitants of the clty, and to such others as l,t may ,foem 
mi:pedient, 
Conim issioners. 

-Sec, 103. The control, manageme.nt and operation of all such water 
and light plants shall be committecl to a board to be known as the 
"Water and Light Commission." 
Eligibility, Appointment, Salaries, 

Sec. 104. Said board shall consist of thr~e memb~1·s, all of whom 
shall be 1·esldents ancl citizens of the city at least two of whom shall be 
freeholders and residents of the ·city for five years prior to the time of 
their appointment. They sha11 be appointed by the city council within 
sixty days after the adoption of this charter, as follows: "One mem-· 
ber for one year, one for two years anrl on.e f1)r three years, provided, 
however, that the tel'm of office ot t11e first commissioners appointed 
shall· exph·e as follows: That of the one appolntell · for one year 
March 1st, 1908,· that of the one appointed .for tw0 year t~rm March 1st, 
1909, and that 0£ the one appointed for a three year tei'm March 1st, 
rn10, and annually thereafter, one member shall be o,ppolnted bv th.
c0tmcll at the time and in thE> manner that other officer$ are. appol11ted, 
provided, however, that no such appointment shall be made by the 
coul'lrll 0xcept by a vote of two-thlrr1!'! of all the memb~t'!'l thereof, and 
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said commissioners, before entering upon the duties of their offiue, 
shall qualify and give bond In the sum of at least twenty-five hundred 
dollars, 

'r.he members of said board .shall be paid a salary not to exceed two 
hundred dollars a year each, the same to be paid out of the water and 
light fund and from a part of the operating expenses of the plant, 
Organization, Powers. 

Sec. 105. Said board shall organize by electing one of its members 
president and another secretary, and such secretary shall be the clerk 
and bookkeeper of the water and light department and E<hall receive, for 
such add,ltlonal service, such compensation as said board and the coun
cil may d,lrect. Said board shall employ a superintendent, a collector, 
(who may be.one of Its members), an engineer and such other necessary 
help as will enable it fo ·properly perform its duties under this charter, 
and may discharge said employes -at will. : Said board shall prescribe 
the duties of all such employes and shall fix their compensation, 
Said board and its emptoyes may ent11r · upon any premises 
for the purpose of .examining the same and making sur
veys, and it mas,- prosecute any action in the name of the city against 
any person for the use of water or: light, or for injury to any of the · 
1:roperty- or works entrusted -to Its care. ' 

Sald, board may require from the persons employed by it, bonds for 
the faithful performance of their duties. The amount of such bonds 
shall be flited by the board, provided that the collector shall give a bond 
In at least the sum of three thousand dollars. 
By- Laws, Rules, 

Sec. 106. Said board ls hereby vested with full power to mal,e .and 
enforce such by-laws, rules and regulations as niay be nee)essary to 
carry into effect the object and intent of this chapter and to cause all 
such by-Jaws, rules and regulations to be ente1•ed in a boolt kept for 
that purpose and Signed by the president and secretary, which, when so 
entered and signed, shall be open at all times for lrn,pectjon and shall 
be evidence in any court of justice. Said board shall fix and maintain 
the rents and rates for water and light furnished by it, so I that the 
water and light fund of the city shall, in each fiscal year, be at least 
sufficient to defray the cost of the op,eration, maintenance aml exten
sion of the water and light system of the city and to pay interest on all 
bonds of the, city· designated under this charter which have been issued 
on account of the construction of the wate1· and light plant, and to 
maintain a sinking fund of five per cent of the amount of the bonds 
so designated :fo1• replacement; and Lt Is he1·eby ma.de the duty nf the 
council to establish such slnl(lng fund within sixty days after the adopt. 
tlon of this charter. 
Distribution, Price, . 

Sec. 107, Said board shall regulate the distribution and usn of 
water and lights in all places and for all purposes whe1·e the same shall 
be required for either publlc or private use, and shall fix the price und 
mtes therefor, provided, that, in case of hydrants for extinguishing 
fires, and fountains and watering troughs, anu lights for the streets. 
public buildings and other public places, the board shall fix and ln-

. cute the same as the council may dil'ect. Provli;led that said board 
shall not charge the city for such water 01· light a higher 1·ate than Is 
charged to private parties, and the price to be charged pe1• year :for 
e11ch hydrant shall not exceed forty dollars. The city shall pa.y, out of 
the general fund to the account of the board or to the water and light 
fund, at the price and rate so fixed by the board, for all water and light 
supplied to the city for public purposei;. 

Sali;l board is hereby authorized and required to restrain and p1•e
vent any and all waste of water and light, and may, when ln Its j•idg
mont necessary, shut off the water or light or talrn such action as 
ht its judgment may be proper. 

.... 

' i 
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P~Jment in Advance Required, 
Sec. 1(18, The board shall have full power and authority to require 

uayment in adv:ance for the use of water furnished by it or· upon any 
building', place or premise::, and, hi case p1•ompt payment foi• the same 
shall not be made, then it shall shut off such. water; and, in case 
prompt payment of light b!Ils shall not be made, as required by the 
bof).rd. then such light shall be shut off and said board shall not again 
supply safd building, place or premise$ with water or light until au ar~ 
rears. with interest thereon, together with the cost and expenses of 
turning said ·water or light off and on, shall have· been fully· paid. 
Liability of Owner of Property, . • 

Sec. 109. The owner of any private property which has upon it 
pipes connected with the city water wor!cs thereto, or wires and flxturea 
com1ected. with the city lighting plant to cbnvey light thereto,. shall, as 
well as the lessee or ·occupant of su.ch -premises, _if any, be liable to the 
n!ty for the rents or rates for all water tor said wate1· worlcs, and all 
lig-hts from said plant, used upon said premiaes, and such rents or 
rates may be recovered in an action against such owner, lessee or oc-
111.want or against any one or more of- them • , 
Supplies, 

:::lee. 110. All supplies for the water and light plants, or either of 
them, shall be purchased as .follows: An itemized list of such sup
plies ahall be made by 13ald board and delivered to the auditor, who 
shall register the same and submit it with his report thereon to the 
council, and if approved by the council said bill of supplies, shall be 
purchased under the provisions of chapter ten of this. nharter, by the 
auditor undeI' the direction of the council. Provided, that the counci\l 
may authorlze "the purchase - of supplles tor amounts up to 
the aum of $100, In open market, wlthoµt inviting proposals 
therefor, Provided, l'.urther, that the council by a two-thirds 
vote may authorize; the water and light commissioners to ·con
tract for services or supplies, not to exceed fifty doUars in any 
one month, Which may be a.bsolutely necessary for the operation of the 
water and llgh,t plant, but In the event of any extraordinary or suddea 
Injury to- said plant, whereby great damage might ensue by reason 
o1' delay, the -board shall make It$ requisition for supplies to the audl
to1· who; by and With the consent of the mayor shall purchase 
!!Upplles on the account of the city without an order from 
the . council thet·efor, and said board shall cause the dam
age or breal, to be repaired In such a manner as It may 
rleem best for the Interests of the city. Provided, fu1·ther, that if any 
1•ecrnisltlon of said board fo1• any supplies shall be refused by the coun
cil for any reason, said board may at once make application to the dis
trict court of Wilkin County for an appropriatfl writ to compel the 
C'Ouncll to furnish such aupplles and the court shaJJ, forthwith, hear and 
n'ltflrmlne said matter upon eight days' notice to the city by service 
upon the mayor 01• clerk. 

And, during the pen,1enC'y of such proreeLUngs, sald court may or
rler said board to contract for the purchase such su!)plies as the court 
may deem nece~sary and proper and al\ suC'h supplies, so purc1iased by 
the boat•d under order of cou!'t. shall be p:ild for by the city by order of 
the cou11cil as other supplies are oalrl for. 
Duties of Collector and Secretary, 

Rp11, 111, It shall be tt e cluty of the collector, under the direction 
of the board, to collect and pay forthwith Into the tl'easury, a)) money.<: 
dtrn on account of the op;mtlon of the water and light plant, and all the 
n,ionev \Vhich may come Into his hands belonging tn the city, In t:ase 
any water 01· light rate of any tenant of premises shall not he paid lot' 
ten daya after th(' same flll due. said colleC'tor shall give to the owner 
of such premises notlee in w1·lt1ng of such d·efault, and that the C'lty wm 
hnl<l him liable for s"ch hl!l C'l)ntraC'te.1 by such tenant. Such notice 

• ' 
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shall be served as follows: If the ownel' is a resident of the city, thQn 
tho mannel' 1:irovided by law for the sel'vice of a summons In district 
court; if a non-resident, having an -agent in the city, then upon the 
agent: lf a non-resident Without a resident agent, then by publlshi,1g 
said notice in the issue of the official paper next following the explra.
tion of Sil.id tell days. The secretary shall keep a set of boolcs in llls 
office which shall contain -a full and complete statement of the con
<,litlon and operation ol'. the plant, all moneys received by the boanl and 
paid ov(lr to the treasurer, and an payments made for account of the 
water and light plant, and all moneys due and owing to the .board for 
n.ny cause whatevel', together with accurate account of all tbe expenses 
ot the board. At the beginning of. every month the s€)cretary shall 
l)l'esent to the coqncil, upon carefully prepared vouchers1 all the hills 
for labor and· matei,,lal previously obtained or purchased by the board 
as herein provided, which, after being examined and certified to by the 
board and_ b'y thti auditor, shall be prl)sented to the council at Its meet
ing fot· allowanc(! and payment. 
Extension of Service. 

Sec, 112. Extensions of the water pipes of the city arid of electric 
light lines shall not be made except when ordered by said board and ap• 
r>roved by the councll,. 

PENALTIES. 
For Injury to Works. 

Sec. 113. Any person who shall wilfully and without authority 
from said board break, remove or In any manner damage any of the 
pipes, grates, boxes, hydrants, machinery, hose, wli'e, transformers 01• 

other property of any description belonging to or In any manner Mil• 

trncted with said watel' ana light plants or either of them, shall, on 
•'onvlction thereof, be punished by imprisonment In the state prison ti) 
n. term not exceeding five years or _ In the cQmmon jail of Wilkin 
r:ounty tor a term not exceeding two years, or by a fine 1wt e:weedJng 
nne thousand dollars, or by both fine and hnprisonment. 
Unauthor121ed Use ·of Water. 

$tic, 114. Any person who shall, without authority from the b"ard, 
tnp or tamper with any main or surface pipe or take water therefrom. 
or llpen or shut any sul'face cock or Jlt•e ,hydrant 01• unsc1•ew ,wholly t)l' 

pat-tlally the tap from such hydrant, or turn water into any tunntJI ot• 
ditch excavated or used by the botll'd £01• the purpose of laying the 
pipes or mains,or who, being authorized by the board to talte .Water 
1'rom any Pipe for any specified purpose, shn.11, w)thout autho~ity ft'o1u 
from said· boa.I'd, use such water for other than such specified pm·poses, 
or permit any other person to use any such wa.ter, shall be deemed 
gullty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 
one··hunarea dollars or by Imprisonment in the county jail ot Wilkin 
County for not exceeding three months. 
Interference With Water. 

Sec. 115. If any person shall malielously or wilfully cllvert th& 
water or 'arty portion thereof, from said works or plant, or shall cor
rupt or render the same impure or slrnTI interfere with, destror .Jr In
jure any pipe, conduit, machinery, or other property used or requli-ecl 
for procuring or distributing water, shall forfeit to the clty, to be re
covered in a civil action, treble the amount of damages ocC'aS!oned by 
him, besides costs, and all such acts are hereby declared to be mls
tlemeanors, and 1nay be pnnlshed as provided for fn section 113 of thts 
ohapt€)1• • 
Omission of Water Ri;ites, 

Sec. 116. lt Is hereby cleclare,d to be punishable by a fine of no! 
exceeding five hundred dollars, or by Imprisonment in the county jail 
of 'Wilkin County for not exceeding one year, or by both fine and tm
prisonment, in the descretion of the court, for .any member of saicl 
board to neglect or refuse to coJJect the water or light rater or rentils, 

• 
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or,the cost of labor or supplies furnished by said board, to, u.ny person 
or corporation, or to discriminate in favor of, or against any in
dividual, firm or corporation, In regard thereto. 

CHAPTER VII. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, 

Oraanization. 
Sec. 117, There shall be a flre department, of which the mayor 

shall have general supervision. The head of said department shall be 
known as the chief of the fire department, Said fire depal'tment shall 
hn either volunteer or paid, but a paid fire department shall not be e:;;
tablished except by ordinance passed by an affirmative vote of two
thirds of all members of. the council, before it takes effect, shall be sub-

• mltted to and adopted by the voters of the city, PY a ma.;fm•lty of 1.1,Jl 
lhl! votes cast therefor at such election, which electi<m may be at any 
general or special election called for that purpose; )?roVided, that the 
council may by ordinance provide for paying the members of any vol
unteer fire department fo1: sel'vices rende1•ed as members of snch de-
~~~ . 
Election of Officers, 

Sec. 118. If the city maintain a paid fire department, the mayor 
.shall nominate and the counc!J shall elect the· chief and such other of
ficers ::t)l.d members of the departm~nt as may be deemed expedient. 

If a volunteer fire depal'tment, is maintained, the members thereof 
shall elect their own chief, assistant chief and other .officers, subject to 
cc,nflrmatlon and approval by the council. 

Such volunteer clepartment may adopt a constitution and by-laws, 
not inconsistent with the laws of: the state, and subject to the app1•oval 
nnd contlrmat!on of the council. 

Such department is also authorized and required to make and sub
mit to the council a draft of all heedful l'ules and regulations, not in
e:onslstent with the laws of the state, the provisions of this chart,ir or 

' the ordinances of the city, for the government and control of such de
partment and the prflventation ,1.ml ext!ngu!shment of fires, 't'het•e
upon the councll may consider the same and formulate and adopt such 
1·t1les and regulations as shall gov.ern and control the said department 
la all Its ope1·ations. · 
Powers and Duties of Chief. 

Sec. 119, The chief of. the fire department, under the direction i>f 
!he mayor and council, sh'.111 have the general superintendence of the 
fire department and the custo(]y of all engin·es; hooks and ladders, 
truclcs, hose, horses and other property used and maintained for the 
p,,rpmie of :;,aid department. He shall see that the same are kept ill 
proper order and all the rules and regulations and all provisions of thl'I 
l'harter, relative to the fire departm(;'nt ancl to the prevention and ex
tlngulsbment of fires are duly executed, lle shall superintend the 
nreservatlon of all pfoperty endangered by fire ancl shall l1ave control 
and direction, in case of fire, of a.11 persons, organizations· ol' associa
tions engaged in p1·eserving such property. I11 case of the absence or 
disability of the chief for any cause, the assistant chief shall exerr.lsP. 
a,Jl· the powers, perform all the duties and ))e subject to all the res
ponsib!llties of chief. 
Authority at Fires, 

Sec, 120. The C'l1uncil m!lY, by ordlnanc>o, provide for tho removal 
and keeping away of any and all persons from fires, and may eonfer 
pmvei·s for that purpose 11pon the mavor, the C'hief, assl11tant ehief and 
M.her officers of the fire department and t11e pollC'e officers of the city: 
a.nil for such purpoSE>s the chief or assistant chief sh~ll be vested with 
pollee powers. The mayor shall 1rnve a11thorlty, under suC'h provisions 
c,:; the council may enaet, to senrl fire angines ancl othet' appn.ratuii of me depin·tment, with n C'Otnpetent forl'.'e of nuployes, to t11e rellPf of any 
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other community, or fnr the preservation of l)rope,:ty endangered by fh-e 
outside o;f the limits of the city. 
Fire Alarm and Other Property, 

Sec. 121, The council may provide for the establishment and main
talnance of an efficient fire alarm, telegraph and telephone system for 
the purJ)ose of the fire deJ)artment, and· shall provide for the purchase 
or lease of such fire engines and other app·:iratus for fire protection, as 
may be necessary to secure the highest efficiency of the department. 

The council shall also provide for the sale or disposal of any prop
erty no longer neGessary for the use of the department, and the pro
ceeds thereof shall be paid over to the treasurer. The council shall 
also have power to provide for the erection of fire stations or engine 
houses, and the purchase or condemnation of sites therefor. 

The powers In this section granted are subject to the general re
strictions contained in this charter. 
Destruction of Buildings. • 

Sec. 122. Whenever any · building in the city shall be on fire, 1t 
shall be lawful for, and shall be the duty of, the mayor or the chief .of 
the fire department. to order· and direct the destruction and removal of, 
and to desh•oy, pull down and remove such building, ov an,v other 
building in thiI vicinity, or any part thereof, that he may deem haz
ardous or likely to communicate fire, and no action shall be maintained 
against any person, or said city, therefor, or on account thereof. 
Penalties. 

Sec. 123, If any person shall, 11t any time, refuse to obey the or
rlers of the chief of the fire department, or other officer vested with au
thority at such fire, such person; shall be gul!ty of a mlsdoamcanor and 
shall be punished as prescribed by the ordinance of this city, or, in 
cas'e the offense Is not punishable under the ordinance of the city, then 
as mlsdemeariors are punished under the laws of the state. 

. CHAPTER VIII, 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 

Appointment, Qualifications. 
Sec. 124. The hE'!alth detmrtment shall consist of three memhers, 

one of whom shall be a p}iyslclan, duly licensed to pracUce medJ.~illll 
within the Slate of Minnesota, of good standing In his profession and 
who shall have been in active practice for at least three years. · U;i 
sllall be styled henlth officer. 

Each member of said department shall be a resident and elector of 
the city at the thne of his fl.ppolntment, They shall be appointed as 
other officers, for the term of one year. " 
General Powers, Duties, 

Sec. 125. Except as otherwise provided ln this charter, the mem
bers of said department shall have and exercise all thE> authority and 
11owers and shall perform al] the duties granted to or im1mseit upon 
local boat·ds of health by the general laws of the State of Minnesota: 
a_nd all such laws of said state governing such local boards shall, su 
fa1, as appllcable, apply and be in force in the city. 
Special Powers and Duties, 

Sec. 126. The members of said department, in addititm to the pow
ers and au'tles mentioned in section 126, of this chapter, shall have thP 
following and additional powers: 

To enforce the Jaws of the state and the ordinances of the city, and 
the> provislo1)s of this charter relating to publ!c health; and for the en
forcement of all such laws, provisions of this charter a.nd ordinances, 
they ana each of them have, and be vested with, all the powers of po
lice officers of the city. • Said health officer, shall, in adrlltlon to other 
powers and duties heretofore vested in and required of him, be re
quired: 
Professional Advice, 

1. ';['he health offic>er shall give t,> the mayo, or other city au-

~,;· 
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tnor~ty all such professional advice and info11mat1on as they may re
quire, with a view to the preservation of the public health; and when
ever he shall heal' of the existence of any malignant, contagious or pes
tilential disease, he shall Investigate the same and adopt mea~uri:,s to 
arrest Its progress. 
To Take a Circuit of Observation. 

2, It J>hall be· the duty of the health officev to make a circuit 
of observation to every part of the. city and environs, from time to 
time, and In all cases wherein he may discover the existence of any 
agent, the presence of which will prove dangerous to the health of the 
city, and there is no ordinance competent for the. correction of tne evil. 
h,• shall immediately report the same to the council, accompanied by 
hls w1•ltten opinion of the necessity of extraordinary or particular ac
tion. 
To Select. Sites for Quarantine Stations. 

3. The health officer, by and with the approval of the council, 
may select such sites, places and boundaries for qual'antlne stations 
and purposes, as may be necessary, 
Right to Enter Buildings, 

4, For the purpose of carrying out' the foregoing requfroments, he 
shall be permitted at all times, from the rising ~o U1e setting of the sun, 
to enter into any house, store, stable, or other building and to cause· 
the tloors to be raised, if he shall deem necessary, in ordl'r to a thorough 
examinatlan of cellars, vaults, sinks, or d1'ains, and to cause all privies 
tn be cleaned and kept in good condition, and to cause all dead animals 
or other nuisance or unwholesome things to be burned or removecl or 
di~posed of, as he may dfrect. 
To Serve Notice to Abate Nuisances. 

5. To serve notice In writing upon the owner, occupunt, or agent 
9f any lot, building or premises in or upon which any n1-1isance may be 
found, or upon any person who shall have caused such nuisance, re
quiring him to -abate the same within reasonable time, and such notice 
may be given or served by any officer who may be directed to give th£> 
same, 
To PrQvide Bo.oks For Keeping a Record. 

6, Tt shall be the duty of the health officer to provide, at the ex
pense of the city, the necessary books for lceeping a record of all tran
sactions of the health department, Including the proper registration of 
birth$ and dP.aths, and such othet' stat!stica.I infotmation necessary for 
such official work of sald department. 
To Visit and Examine the Sick. 

7. It .shall be the further duty of the health officer to visit and ex
amh:1e or cause to be examined all siclc persons who shall be repol'ted m 
lllm as suffering from any lnfectlouf! or contagious d!seni::e, and to cause 
suoh per~on to be removed to the hospital ol' such other place as he may 
think pM_per, and cause him to be provided with suitable nurseR and 
attendance, at his own expense, if he ls able to pay the same, but if not, 
Oien at the expense of the city, 
To Provide Equipment and Medicine. 

8, To provide, under the dlrectlon of the council, furniture, fuel, 
food, m<?diclne and other such articles as mny be necessary for the 
equipment and malntenanc:£> of any hospital for the prevention and con
trol of Infectious 01· contagious diseases, among men OI' animals. T" 
conh•oJ all such hospitals and to secure the decent and pl'ompt burial of 
bodies of all persons dying at r;;uch hospital,:, 

9. Re shall, when directed by the poor eommittee of the counC'll 
CII' the bom·d' of he:iltll, attend any Indigent i:;ick person' in the city and 
f•,rnl"h at the city's expense, medicine for sneh pe1•son, 
Penalties, 

Sec. 127. Any peri,on who. without a permlt from the health offker, 
shall bury or remove the body of any dead person, or shall leave un-
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buried dead body longer than tour days, or who shall fail to bury thf. 
bcdY of any person dying of any infectious or contagious disease within 
twenty-four hours after death when ordered bY such health officer so to 
do, or who shall refuse or neglect to abate any nuisance :i:or the exist
ence o:i: Which, as owner, occupant or agent of the place upon or within 
such nuisance exists, he ls responsible, after having received a notice 
from the health officer so to do; or who snall neglect to repo1•t the oc
currence or existence of any birth, death or case of contagious or in
fectious dJseasa as p1•0vlded for ln this charter, the 01·dlnances of this 
city or the laws of the state; or who shall import or bt•ing into the limits 
of the city knowingly, any person or animal sick of contagious or in
fectious diseafje or: who shall remove or cause to be removed, without 
pe.rmlssion frore the health officer, any placard, announcing any con
tagious or Infectious disease, attached to any house or building, or in
closure, by the said health officer 01' his subordinates; or who shall re
fuse to be vaccinated or to secure the vacclnatlon of any minor ·child for 
whom he may be responsible; or who shall disobey 01· wilfully avold 
quarantine .regulations imposed by the health officer, or who shall inter
fere with the health officer or his subordinates in t11e exercise of his ot• 
thelt• duties: or who shall violate any of 'the provisions of this chapter 
or the laws of t11e state, or the ordinances of the city relating to the 
public health, shall, upon conviction b~ deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and punished as .prescribed by the ordinan.ces of the city or in case the 
offense ls not punishable under the oi:dinances of the city, then as mis
de.meanors under the c.riminal laws of the state. 

CHAPTER IX,. 
POI-ICE DEPARTMENT, 

Organization, 
. Section 128. There shall be In the city a police department, of 

which the ma,yor slmll have control and supervision· al1d of which hE) 
shall be the chief executlve officer and head; said department shall con
sist ot a chief of police and such patrolmen as, from time to time, may 
be authorized bY· the council; all members of said (leparttnent shall be 
employes of the city, and they shall be nominated by the mayor, but 
must be confirmed by the council before entering upon the diseharge of 
theJt, duties, 

The mayor or council mi:LY, at his or their pleasure, remove any 
member of the department. The number of members shall be limited 
and regulated by the numbEll' ·or Inhabitants of the city, as cletermined 
by the last state or government census thereof. Including the chlof 
of police, there shall not be more than one officer to every one thousand 
inhabitants of the city 01: fraction thereof. Prov1rled, that the mayor, 
in case of large public gatherings or other unuaua.l occasions, require 
additional police force, may appoint such other pfttrolmen, at a com
pensation not exceeding two dollars per tlay, as he may dee111 neces
sary, but such temporary appointment shall not continue \n force for 
more tha,n three days. 
Special Policemen. 

Sec, 129. The mayor may, likewise, at the request of any pel'-
son, corporation or org;inizatlon, desiring special police protection, ap

,poltlt special policemen, wl10 shall serve without expense to the city, 
and possess poJlce power to preserve the peace, protect property and 
malrn arrests for crime at such places within such limHs as may be 
designated by the mayor, but such special policemen shall not exercise 
any authority or wear any badge of office outside of the limits so desig
nated, except. that, in the ,event of any arrest made bY a special po
liceman, he may wear such badge while taldng the person so arreRted 
to the police station. Provided fu1•ther that during t11e months of • 
September, October and November, of 1:1ach year, bY consent of two, 
thirds of tha councll, not to exceed two additional r>o!lcnmen may bC' 
('lllployed. 
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Sec. 130, No person shall be eligible to UJ,Jpointment lri the police 
department· who is not a citizen of the United States, or ri.ble to read 
ana write the Eng<lisl1 language understandingly or who has been con
vlr.ted of a crime, Nor shal! any person be ellglble to any appoint
ment In any department,. who shall not have been a resident of thii 
city for at least .one year immediately preceding his appointment. Any 
person at1pointed to the office of chief or patrolman shall, bpfore enter
ing UPon the discharge of the duties of such office, execute a bond to 
the city In such sum as the coun<'il may direct, for the falthf11l perfol'mance of his duty. 
Power qf Police Officers, 

Sec. 181, The chief of POilce shall possess the powers of a 11onstable 
at coinmun law and under the statutes of thls state and shal! have 
the pchvcr,to serve and execute any warrant, summons or other Pl'ocess 
Issued out of any justice court of the city, and shall have authority 
to p.url'Ue ai1d arrest,. in the city or beyond the limits thereof, or fn any 
part of the sta.te, any Person charged With Ol' who has cotnmittf>d any 
violation of any ordinance .of the city

1 
or any other offense or crime 

within ,the city-, but no such officer slla.ll l!ave power to arrest without 
such warrant, except in cases in which arrests without warraut are au
thorized by the general statute of the state, and the violation of aJly city 
ordinance shall be deemed a public offense. 
co·nservators of the Peace, 

Sec, 132. The 1na.y'or or actlug ma.:vor, the cJtlef of police, the Sherif! 
of the county anc't all Police office1•s and constables shall be coni;,erva.
tors of the peace. They mn.y commanu the -peace and suppross. in· a. 
summary mannel' all riotous or disorderly behavior or proceedingi:J 
Withh1 the city limits and for such purpose may require the asf!istance 
of all bystanders and, if need be, of. an Citizens, and ln surpre/lsl:ng any 
dotous 01• disorderly behavior or proceedings, the authority to com
mand shall be in the officer present, in the order in this sectlon named. Penalties. 

Sec. l.33. U any bystander or citizen shall .refuse to aid in pre
serving the peace, or in suppressing riotous or disorderly behavior or 
pro.ieedings, when ther,.,to requlrlid as provided in the preoeding sec
tion, he shalJ be gullty of a misdemeanor and be punished hy a fine Of 
not more than firty dollars or Imprisonment fot• not more than thirty 
~~ . 

If any person shall, without lawful authority, assurne to act as a 
Police officer Of the city or falsely pretend to be authorlzed so to act, 
or wear a badge of a police otl'lcer within the city, he shall be Hnble 
to n fine not excreedlng one hundred dollars, or to imprlsonment for 
n term not exceeding ninety days. 
Gratuity oi- Rewards ProJ,ibited, 

Se(', 134, Any mnnber of t'ie polfce t1epartm,,nt who shll! acrepi. 
directly or Indirectly, frmn any person while In his custody, or aftez• 
he shall have been dlschargecl, any gratuity or rewa1•d, 01• any l,lrid 
of intoxlc>nf!ng clrl11kH, or who shalt receive from anv person, Without 
the written permission of the mayor, any rewarcl for the arrest of 
any thlef, or 1•eoovery of any goo,ds or money, 01• compensation for 
damages sustained while in the· discharge of his dUtlns, shall b!' 
deemed guilt3-· of a misdemeanor, and shall be subject to a fine of 
not to exceAd one hundred dollars, or Imprisonment not to exceed ninety days, 
Compensation to Be Fixed By the Council, 

Rec. 135. Except as otherwlse herein provided, the rompensatJon 
of the e>hlet' of pollee, pntrolmen, and other emplo:ves of the polJce 
department, shall be fixed by the eouncll In the sume mfl.nncr as tho 
c•nmP?nsation of cit~, offle<>rs, 
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CHAPTER X, 
CONTRACTS. 

Definitions. 
Section ;rn6. All contracts for commodltles or servJcP, to be fur-

nished or performed for the city or any department thereof, involving 
an expenditure of mon, than one hundred dollars shall be made as 
In this chapter provided, and not otherwise, 

'rhe words "commodities" and ."service" as used in thls chapter, 
shall be construed to include all work, labor, materials, supplies or 
other property and all lighting and othe1• service, and all lo<.'al or public 
improvements. 

The word "contract•• as used in this chapter, shall be construed to 
include every agreement, in writing or otherwise, executed or executory, 
bY wh!ch any commodities, wot'lc or se1·vice are to be furnished to or 
done f9r ,the city, and every transaction. whereby an expenditure is 
made or incurl'ed on the part of the city or any department or officer 
thereof. 

All actions In this chapter required or authorized to be talcen by 
the council shall be by resolution or ordinance. 
Estimates, Amount of Contract, . 

Sec. 137, The council, Jn the.first instant, shall, on its own motion, 
or may, on the recommendation Ol' report of any department or officer 
of the city, determine ln a general way the commodities, work or ser
vice to be done or furnished, and shall fix the estimated cnRt thereof, 
and in order to determlna such estimated cost may require estimates 
f'rorn any officer 01• employee of the city. In case such estimated cost, 
as dotermined by the council, shall not exceed the sum of one hund1•ed 
dollars, the council may. direct that the commodities, work or service 
be prneured by or through the proper department or offlce1• of the city 
without public bids, 

In .all cases where sucn estlm·ated cost shall exceed the stim of 
one hundred dollars, said commodl ties or service shall only be furn ls hod 
Cir done upon pnblic bids or procured in .open market. 
Plans and Specifications, · 

Sec, 138, Before advertising for bids the council ::;hall cause to 
be prepared by the proper department. or officer of the city and file 
with the clerlt, detailed plans and specifications and the proposed con
tract for commodities and service, 
Advertising. 

Sec, 1;39. After tiling the same th(I council shall direct the i:ilerk to 
.advertii:;e for bldll for doing or·furnishing said commodities or service 
In accordance with such contract,_ plans or specifications, such adver

· tlsement shall be published in tne columns of the official paper a»d In 
such other papers and at such other times and In such other mamlC'r 
as the council may dh·ect. 
. All advertisements for bids shall clearly state that such bids are 

to be received and opened at a public meeting of the council, ln the 
council chamber, upon a certain day and 11our, 
Certified Checks, 

sec, 140. In advertising for any bid the council shall require any 
any and an bidders to deliYei· 111s bid and a certified check upon some 
reputable bank of this state, payable to the City of. BreC!tenr!dge, :for 
at least ten per cent of the total amount of such bid, whi.:-h C'heC'k 
ancl the amount thereof shall be forfeited to the City of :SrecJcenridge, 
as llqulda,ted clamages, If the bidder, upon th1.> letting of a ,:ontract 
to him, shall fail to enter into the contract so Jet All advert!s<'lment 
for bids shall 1•eserve the 1•ight to reject an)' and all bids. 
,Receiving and Opening Bids. 

Sec. 141. At the un1e and plaee mentioned ln the advertisement !or 
bids, the council shall meet in open session and publicly receive, open 
and read all bJds that may be presented. Before any of said blc1s are 

,; 
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opened they shall be numbered "'~onsecutively aml no further bids shall 
Ile recelv.ed after any bid has been opened. The council shall give all 
persons, who desire the same, an opportunity to inspect all bids when 
thl.'ly a1·e opened, No bid shall be conside1•ed when not accompanied 
by the specified check. 
Action By Council, 

Sec, 142, The council shall act upon such bids and determine 
which one shall be accepted. All contracts shall be awarded to the 
lowest reliable and responsible bidder complying with 'the foregoing 
requirements, provided, that the eouncil may reject any bids which it 
may di,em unreasonable or unreliable, and the council in determining 
the reliability of the bid shall consider, the question of the responsibility 
of the bidder and his ability to perform bis contract, without any refer
ence to the responsib!l!tles of the sureties on llls bond, and any person 
who s.hall have defaulted !n any cont1•act awardecl by the city, except1 
as to time, or Who shall have refused to entertain a contract after the 
same shall have baen awarded to him, shall not be considered a reliable 
und responsible bidde1·. In case the lowest responsible bid shall be 
more than the estimated cost of such commodities or service, the council 
may reject all bids and abandon the proposed contract.or it may retJ.uire 
the clerk to re-advertise for new bids in the manner herelnbefore pro
vided, 

All contracts shal! be executed by the bidder within five days after 
the contract is z·eady for his signature, and if not executed by him In 
said time, he shall be deemed to have abandoned the same, 
Performance of Contracts, 

Sec. 143. After the ac,:,eptance by the council of any bid, it shall 
dil'ect the exec1.1tlon of a contract by the proper officers, ln accordance 
therewltll and also in accordance with the said plans, specifications and 
proposed contt-act, aild such contract shall be carried out by the proper 
dePaTtment or officer of the city, as in this charter provided. 

In case the council shall determine that any commodities or set•• 
vlce are to be procured In open mark:et, the same shall be procured or 
done by the proper department or offirer in accordance with such gen• 
e\·al directions as the council may 'give. 
Bond, 

Sec, 144. Every person to whom a contract is awarded for 1m 
amount excee<llrtg three hundred dolln.rs shall give bond, in such sum 
as the coun'Cll Jllay dlr<?ct, and with sueh sureties as the,mayor may ap
prove, for the faithful performance of such contract. 

In the c::1.se of all other conti•acts, the council may require. a bonrl. 
Expend,1tures, · 

Sec. 146. It l'lhall be- the duty of each officer or hearl of a depart
ment to report to the council, quarterly, the comtnoditles, work and ser
vice likely to be n~eded for the operation of his dilpartment or office, 
during tha remainder of the then fls('al year, anc1 not theretofore con
trarted fol', 
Emergencies,. 

Ser 140. ln t:>ase of emergen'ly, and when the delays providf'u for 
h1 this chapter will cause great damage to the public lntere1it or en
danger publfc safety, the hNld of any department, with the written ap
proval of tile mayor, mnv make necessary t·epafrf' by day labor and pro-. 
cml'e matel'lals thet•efor in the open market. 
Contracts Not To Be Assigned. 

Sef'. U7. Ne> contract for which a boncl or deposit ls required as 
1Jrovlt1erl in th!!< ch.'lrter shall be assigned or transferred in any man
ner u1ul any asslgnn:>cnt "r transfer thereof, except by operation of 
law, and exrept by eonPent l)f nouncll expressed by resolution, iehall 
fully enrl p.nd cletetmine SUl"h c,n,tract and shall mak::. the same null and 
Ynlcl a!1 to any ot.her 01· f•trlhPr 1wrformance thereof by the contrletor 
or hl~ assigns, witl10t1t any ac•t on ihe pm•t of thl' city; nncl the \\it)·, 
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thro:ugh its proper authorities, mny at once proceed to re-let imch 
conti::act, o~• may,, at ita discretion, pr<>Ceed to complete the, same as the 
agent and at the expense or suc11 co11tractor and his sureties,,, 
Affid.wits That Claims Arri Paid, 

Sec. 148. Before any contractor 01, his personal representatives 
shall receive any estimates on any conh-act for which a bond o:r de
posit ls requfred, as provl(jed in this chapter, said contractor or his 
reprei,,entatives shalt make and file with the clerJt an affidavit that au 
claims for ·a11 work and labor to dare, on the work for whlch an e!!tl
mate is asked, has been fully paid. 
Penalty, · 

Soc, 149, Any c:ontracit made in violation of the provlslnns of this 
chapter shall be absolutely yold, nnd any money paid on account of 
such contract ·by the city, or any department or officer thereof may be 
1•ecovored by the city, without restitutfon of the property or the benii
flts received or 'obtalnen b:v' the .city thereunder. 

Any officer of the f!ity Violating any- provf,sion of this chapter Rhall 
thereby forfeit 'his office, h1 addltil'n to all other penalties presc1·ibed 
therefor, and such office may be declared to be vacant by proper lll'O
ceedings ln the courts ot the state or hr actil:m of the t:onnnll, aR pro
vided for in this chapter, 

CHAPTER XI . . 

Salaries, SALARIES AND BONDS. 

Sectfon 150, The following offi<'ers shall receive salaries, to-wit: 
Clerk, treasurer, aumtor, att01•ney, health officer and assessor, Thu 
members of the wate.r ·and Jlght commission shall also receive sa!a.rle~ 
Which are limited by thif[ charter. . 

Members of the board of health, exclusive of the health officer, 
street commissioner and englnee1•, shall be paid for their services such 
sums as the council may direct ancl members of the board of equafo:a
Uon shall he paid the coml)ensrttion hel'einbefore provided. 

The clerlr,bullding inspector and scaler and weigher shall be en
titled to collect the fees provided for by tllls cllarter, whlclt shall be 
tlxM by the council, and excepting the <'lerk, shall r,ec.eive no further 
compensation from the city, 

The mayor, alder-men und park board shall receive no <'Ompensatlon 
for their servfoes, but there shall, each 7ear, be set apm·t from the 
general Cuna, one h1.mdred clollars for the mayo1•'s contingent expens1is, 
whlcll $hall be paid out by the treasurer upon the mayor's warrant, and 
Which he may expend for a11y purpose conneatecl with the proper dis
charge of the cluUe11 of hls office; hl' :,,hall file proper vouchet·s for all 
such expenditures and if any part or salcl sum remains unexpended at 
the close of the fiscal year, It shall be returnPd to tlle general fund. Employes, 

Sec. '151, 'l'he compensation of all employes of the city shall be 
fixed by the council except as he.rein otherwise provided, and such com
pensation shall' be paid monthly 111 the discretlon of the cotmcll, 
Salaries Not Changed, . 

Sec, 152. 'l'he salaries of the offieers of the city shall not be In
creased or diminished dul'lng the term for Which any such oflker shali 
have been elected, appointed, nor during the perloq Intervening betwt•en 
the election or appointment of any such officer and the commencement 
of his te1·m of service: provtdecl, tllat this section shall not apply to the 
memberi, of the water and light commisRion, 
Gifts. 

Sec. 153. No officer or member of any board or employe!;' or th::
c!ty shnll dlrec,tly or indirectly, in or about the Perf,rtnance or hiG 
omce or position, ask 01· receive 11.ny gift, compensation, grntulty, rewal'd 
or valuable -tlling whatever1 excepting the salary 01• fees Pl'escrlbecl hPre!n. 
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Bonds. 

Sec. 154. The council may require• bonds from any officer or em
ployee of 1;he city in those cases where a bond is not required by the 
tEJrms of this charter, and may fix the amount of the bo11d so required 
by lt, and malre any regulatlons it may deem proper in regard to the 
sureties thereon, 
Corporate Sureties, 

Sec, 155. The sureties oh all bonds required Of officers and em
ployees and others, by the tei·ms of this charter, may be surety corpor
ation, authorized under the general laws of the state to do surety bond 
business and to give such bond; but such bond must be approved by 
the council. 

CHAPTER XII, 
"EMINENT DOMAIN AND LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

. PART 1. 
EMINENT ·DOMAIN. 

Power to Asquire Property. 
Sectfon 156; The City of Bqwltenr1dge is hereby empowered to 

acquire, by purchase,· condemnation proceeding or otherwise, any .prop- , 
erty, corporeal or incol'poreal, wheresoever situated, either within or 
without the limits of the city, which may be. needed. by the city or any 
board or depai•tment thereof, for any public purpose whatever. 

And the fact that the property so needed has been obtained by the 
owner under eminent domain or is alreacly·devoted to a public use, wlll 
not p1•event Jts acquisltron by tile cJty, 

\Vhere nothing ls specified to the contrary, the city, In any acquisi
tion. of property, shalJ be deemed to have acquired the fee title and 
absolute ownership of sttch property, except in cases of streets and 
alleys. 

The City of Breckenridge ls hereby empowered, except as hereln
afto• specified, to levy assessments upon any property benefited by any 

· improvement which may be made by the council under the provisions 
ot this chapfor, to the extent of such benefits, without regard to 
valuation. 
Limitations. 

Sec. 157. Except in cases of improvements to abate a nuisance, .no 
!'ea! ,•state sha,.11 be assessed for bane.fits rcsulth1g from the taking or 
Jnjurlng of l'eii,I .property, u111ess the owners ot at least one-half of the 
real estate to be assessed ther,•for, us appears by the last assessment 
for general tax levy found h1 the office of the auditor of Willcln County, 
Minnesota, at the time of the p1•esentat1on to the council of the petition 
for improvement, shall petition therefor, which petition shall be In 
Wl'ftJng a.nd tiled With the clet•k. 

rn case of condemnation of. Janel for parks, pai•Jcways or boulevarcls. 
at least one-half of the total damages and expenses thereof shall be a 
general charge on the city and payable out of the general fnncl. 

In i:tll cases where thl.' total damage and expense of taldng OJ' Injur
ing 1·eal 1:state for any Improvement shall not exceed one hundred and 
fifty dollars, the same shall be a general charge upon the city and 
payable out Of the app1'0prJate fund, and if there be no such fund, then 
out of the general fund, Two or more Improvements described in the 
foregoing sections may be combined in one proceeding, if deemed best 
una so ordered by the council. 

DIVISION I, 
Pro.cedure Where There May Be An Assessment for Benefits, 

Sec. 158. 'When the council shall determine that lt ls necessary to 
take, damage or destroy any property of :my description. for any pubJic 
pm•pose, It shall declare the same by resolution, in which shaJJ be iatated 
ir, a general way the nature and extent of tha Proposed itnprovemcnt 
nnd the propert~ proposed to bc taknn therPfor, and the pi•operty, ff any, 
th:tt shall be bl.'nefiterl hy RIIC'h p1·op.1RNl improvi>ment, and upon which· 
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assessments therefor shall be made. Thereupon, the clerk shall publish 
a notice In the official paper, once a ,veelt for two successive weeks, 
stating that said matter ls p"!nding betore the council, and describing, 
in a general way, the property proposed to be talrnn and the other facts 
specified in said resolution and fixing a time and place when and where 
any person may. be heard by the council concerning the taking of such 
property, and the assessment upon such other property of the cost of 
said improvement; and it shall be the dUtl" of the council, at such time 
and place, to hear any person who may w.ish fo be heard concerning 
such taking and concerning the assessing upon such other property of 
the cost of such improvement. Objection to either such taking or 
assessment may be in writing and filed with the clerk at least one day 
before the time set for the hea:ring. Tllereupon the council shall cause 
to be made and filed with the clerk a plat and survey of sue!!' propertY 
showing the nature, course and extent of the improvement and the 
property necessary to be tal,en, damaged or destroyed therefor, and the 
parcels of land to be be11efited thereby, togethe:r: with the names of the 
owners of each parcel of such property, as the same appears upon the 
last assessment roll in the office of the county'·auditor of the county in 
which the property is situated, at the date of the resolution above 
referred to, together with such l'ltatements · as may in the opinion of the 
council be proper to explain such survey and the natm·e and extent of 
such proposed improvement. And such plat and survey may be 
amended, modified or changed; and if the council decide, arter saicl 
hearing, to proceed with such condemnation and assessment It shall, by 
1•esolution, adopt such plat and s·urvey and order and direct the making 
of the improvement and the assessment of the survey of the property 
b£>neflted to pay the cost thereof, 
Commissioners; 

Sec. 159. After the passage of the resolution specified in the fore
going section, the council shall then or at a $ubsequent meeting, ap
point three commissioners, an of whom shall be freeholders ancl elector~ 
Of the city and not 111 any way interested in any prope1,ty to be affected 
by this 'Proceeding, to view the premises and ascei'tain and award the 
amount of damages and compensation, if any, to be paid for the property 
to be tak,;iu or injured for such Improvement, and to assess the amount 
of such damages and compensation, a11d the expense of the Improve
ment, so far as the same can be assessed, upon the lands to be benefited 
by such improvement, in PNPOrtion to the benefits to be received by 
each parcel, without regard to valuation. Two of said commissioners 
shall constitute a quorum and be competent to perform any dutie.« 
required of the whole number thereof. Before entering upon the c11s
r.harge of their duties, sucll commissioners shall talce and subscribe an 
01:1th to discharge their duties with fidelity and make a just and lm
pal'tlal appra!sement and award of damages and assessments of benefits, 
which oath shall be flied with the cleric, and in ca!!e any such commis
sioner shall fail to quallfy in five days afte1• being notified by the clerl, 
of his appointment, or In case of vacancy for any cause, the councll 
may appoint another to fill the vacancy. 
Service of Notice. 

Sec. 160, Said commissioners shall give fifteen days• notice lly' one 
publication In the offlclM paper of the time ancl place when m1d where 
they will meet to malte said award 1:1ncl assessment, or said award, in 
which notice they shall describe Ute land to be condemned by genrral 
description and shall specify the purpose of the assessment and in a 
general way what property will be assessed tllerfor. They shall c!lusc, 
a copy. of such notice to be served 111· tile manner in which a summons 
Jn district court is required to be served upon all owners of the lands to 
be condemned, as appears by the last assessment list in the office of the 
auditor of the couhty In which said lands are situated, who can b~ 
found in 'i:Vllkin County, and alRo upon Rll pPl'scmR ocru11yfng sn(d 

i 
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lnnds; and they shall mall, with postage prepaid, a copy of such notice 
to all non-residents of Willdn County, appearing to be interested in said 
lands, to tho last known postoffice address of such non-res(dents, Proof 
of the service ot such notice shall be made by affidavit of the party 
sc-rving the same, and shall state the time, plnce and manner of said 
service, and, if served bY man, how each notice was addressed, and such 
affidavit shall be filed jn the office of the clerlt, 
Failure to Serve Notice. i, 

Sec. 161.-In case of fallure of such commlsslone1's to serve such 
notices or any Of them, said commissioners shall fo1•feit their rlght to 
compe11sation for their services, and tlie council in such case is hei·eby 
forbidden to grant to them or any- of them any compensation whatever 
for their set•vices as commissioners. 
Viewing Premises, Taking Evidence. , ~ 

Sec. 162. The commissioners shall view the premises to be con
dE>mned and 1•ecelve any legal evidence that may be Offered for the pur-
1mse of proving the t:ruo value thereof, and the damages that may be 
sustained or the benefit that may be conferred, if such benefits are 
ai,sessable, by reason of the contemplated improvement, and said com
missioners for this purpoS!¼ ate hereby authorized to administer oaths 
to all witnesses produced before them, and may adjourn the meeting 
f1•om time to time and place' to place until such assessment ii, completed; 
and sald commissioners shall have authority to send for persons and 
vapers and to compel the attendance of witnesses, and shall have 
authority to issue subpo,mas for such purpose. · 
Hearing. 

Sec. 163. All persons interested in -any property so to be con
demned or In !!Ill' real estate to be assessed for such improvement, and 
lhe attorney of the city, may be p1·esent and be heard, and adduce 
evidence bei:ore said commissioners at said bea1•!11g. If at the hearing, 
adclitional property to that desoribec\ iii the notice, shall· be included 
in the assessment :fo1· benefits or part of the property be excluded 
therefrom, no new notice shall be necessary, 
A1,praisement of Damages, 

Sec. 16•!. After viewing the property and hearing the evidence 
oJ'fered, such commissioners shall prepare and mal,e a true and im
pa1·Ual appraisement and awarcl of the compens:itlon and datnages to 
be paid to each, person whose property is to be taken er·injured by the 
making of such improvement; but, if tl1e rema:ll1der of the same prop
erty, a pa1•t of which only Is to be taken or damagecl by such improve
ment, sh:ill be benefitecl by such improvement, then the commissioners, 
in considering and awarding compensatlo11 and damages, ahall also 
cr,nsidrr, estimate and offset the benefits which will accrue to the same 
owner, In respect to the remainder of the same property, and award to 
him only the excess of the compensation 01· damages, over and above 
such benefits. 
Damages to Be Asses$ed. 

Soc,. 165. Havlng asce1•talned the damages and 1?xpe11ses of such 
Improvement, as aforesaid, the said commissioners shall, thereupon, 
apportion and assess the aame, together with the cost of the proceeding, 
up1)11 the real estate, if any ba assessable thel'efore, by them deemed 
henrflted by such Improvement, in proportion to snch benefit; but in 
n" case shall the amount of such assessment excrecl the actual beno!lt 
t., the parcel so assessed. 
Al>sessment Roll. 

Sec. 166, ........ The asst>ssment rol1 shall contain a brief clesct•lptlon of 
l'ach traC't or parcel of prop,rty taken, injured or assessed, the names 
c,J' the owners thereof, so fai• as lrnown to t}rn commissioners, and, , If 
unknown, they shall so state, and the amount of damages awardell to 
and henr-flts, if any, assessea against eneh pareel of property. 

The- assPssment roll shall be footed up ancl shall show both thn 
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total dttmages awarded and the total benefits assessed, lf any. If tne 
whole atnount of_suoh comp~nsation awarded, togethel' with the costs 
of .said proceedings, shall exceed t11e' actual :benefits to the p-roperty 
subject to the assessn'nmt,, the commissioners shall so state on such 
a~sessment roll and shall specify the a1nount of sucb excess. The 
commissioners shall also note on the assessment roll, the total amount 
included in the assessment to cover the axpe11ses of the proceeding, 
Notice of CompJetion and Confirmation. 

Sec. 167, When completed s,t!d commissioners shall cause to be 
given ten days• notice, by one publication in the official pape1; to the 
effect that their proceed!n1..rs have been completed and that at a time 
and place therein specified, they will attend 1for the purpose of hearing 
objections, and tha.t all sucll obji,ctions must be filed- in writing with 
said' commissioners. at least one day prior to the time· of I1earing, and 
that, unless 1,µfflcient cause is .shown to the contrary, the said awarci' 
and assessments will be then and there confivmed. Said notice shall 
contain a copy of the ass.essment ro!I, as completed and no objection shall 
be considered unless the same be filed as. herein provided, but the com
missioners may, in their discret!ou, allow any party interested who has 
accidently or inadvertently on1ltted to file his objections, as aforesaid, . 
to do so at the time fixed for ,the hearing. 
New Notice. May Be Given. 

Sec. 168,-Nothlng herein contalned shall preclude the commission
ers from causing a new notice to be given, specifying a different time 
and place at which they wlll attend, for the purpose of hearing the 
objections to said assessment, and for confirmation thereof, In the man
ner before required, in case the p1•evlous notice shall be found Incorrect; 
01' In aase of absence of the commissioners, or for any oth.e,· reason that 
will be satisfactory to the commissioners. 
Commissioners May Adjourn ·and Revise, 

Sec. 169, The. commlssipners or any oI)e of them, the others being 
absent, ·shall have power to ndjourn such hearing from time to time, 
and they shalt have power, in tbEllr discretion, to revise and correct the 
sa.id assessment, and to confirm or set aside the. same and procee~ to 
malce an assessment de novo, With or wltllout any further order fi•om 
the councll: and said assessment, when confirmed, shall b<l corrected 
to conform to such confirmation, and shall be final and co11cluslve u11011 
all parties Interested therein, not appealing therefrom. 
Prc,cedure After Confirmation. 

Sec. 170, When said assessment ls confirmed, it, together with all 
affidavits of publication, and proof of service of notices, connecteci thet'e
With, shall be dttly certified to bY the commissioners, and ftlerl ,v!th antl 
entered in a book kept for that purpose hY the cleric, who shall, forth
with, under the direction of the councll, certify said assessments to 
the audlto1• of Wilkin County and to the treasurer of the city, as here
inafter provided. 
Re-assessment: 

Sec. 171. lf said assessment shall be set aside by the commission
ers, as aforesaid, or by the court, for any cause, jurisdictional or other
wise, said commissioners shall forthwith proceed de novo without any 
further order from the council, to malce a,nother or new assessmcmt, 
and they shall proceed in Jllte manner and give like notice as herein 
required In relation to the first assessment, and an partles in Interest 
shall have like rights and the said commissioners shall perform lilrn 
duties and have like powers in relation to any subsequent determlna~ 
Uon, as are hereby given J.rt relation to the first assessment. Provided, 
however, that if the damages or benefits assessed to any parcel of land 
shall not be appealed from, or shall not have been set aside by the court, 
the 'Said commissioners !n any subsequent assessment may omlt sucll 
parcels of land as to which the first assessment shall not llave been 
set aside or appealecl from, .or on which said assessment shall have beP.n 
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naid; 'and as often as an assessment against any pai:cel of real estate 
:Car any local improvement I::: set aside, the same shall be re-assessecl 
until said p1•operty shall have paid its propel' proportionate share of 
benefits accruing from said improvement, Provided, further, that no 
second 01• other assessment for benefits can be made agaln1:,t any parcel 
of land which the court shall adjudge is not benefited by the Jmprov
ment foi• which the asseasment was attemptecl to be made, or which 
the court shall adjudge Is not subject to Q,ssessment. 
Appeal, -

Sec, 1_72. Any party Interested in a.ny property ·taken or damaged 
in these proceedings, or any citizen of tl1e city, or the city, maY appeal 
to the district court of the county in which such property is situated, 

· from an award or assessment of damages In the manner provided for 
hereinafter. 

DIVISION 11, 
WHERE 1'HEY CAN BE NO ASSESSMENT FOR BENEFITS. 

Procedure. 
. Sec. 173. Whenever, in cases of condemnation of any such property 
set forth. in section 156, of this chapter, where ·there can be no assesss-
111ent for J;>eneflts, all of the acts anll proceedings required to be had 
and done ln Division I, of this chapter, in proceedings where there may 
l)e an assessment for benefits, shall be had and· required in Division n, 
hereof, where there can be no 11:ssessment for benefits, except that the 
commissioners in the latter case shall in no event make any assessment 
for benefits, And all the provisions of said Division I, of this chapter, 
shall, so far as applicable, apply to ancl be in force hereunder in Di
vision II, hereof, to condemn prope1•ty whet·e there can be no assess-
ment for benefits. -
Compensation for Commissioners, 

Sec. 174, Whenever' any commissioners appointed under the pro-
Yislons of this chapter shall have ccmfirmed their assessments, or theil' 
l't'Wara, and certified anil filed with the clerk suc11 assellsmenis and 
nwartls, and all appeals have been disposed of, aml they shall havP 
finally eon1pleted their work as sucl1 commissioners, the council shall 
pay them such reasonJble compensation fo1• their services as It may 
deem just, 
Effect of Award. 

Sec. 175. Whenever an awara of "damages shall be made ancl 
e,infirmefl and not appealed from, in anr p1•oceedtngs for thA taking 
of property under this chapter or ,vht:mrver the. court sh:tll rencler final 
jut1gment in any apprnl hereunder, the. rights of all parties In saicl 
mr,Lter shall be finally fixed and cleb1rminecl thereby, and the same ;;lm1l 
ennstltute a lawful and sufficient condemnation and appro1lt'iatloh to 
1•11blic 1.uie of any p!'ope1•ty or rights specified in section 15\i, of this 

·- chaptc r, for which damages are so awardM, and every i•ight, title and 
lnterrst therein and thereto, and ev~ry llen thereon shall be hereby 
divested and the city shall llccome vested with ancl entitled· to and 
become the ow1ier of the property taken ancl condemned, absolulelY, for 
nil purposes except as to lands tal,en for street, alley or highway 
p ·rposes, In which the eitY shall only acquire an easement for sucl1 
purposes. And the dty shall be bound to ancl sh1ll, within one year 
of surh final determlnntion, pay tlw amount of such award, With lawful 
intrrest. from the date of the final award or confli•matlon thereof, or 
judgment of court all the coRr may be: and if not so pain, judgm(•nt 
therpfor may be hall against the city, Jn case thet•e shall be any doubt 
:is to who ls entitled to such compensatlon or. damages or any part 
thel'eof, the amount so awarded or in doubt or in dlspnte shall be, by 
1he council, appropriated ant1 i,et i,,part in the treasury for whoever shall 
c,,[ab\ish his 1·ights thereto by a proper ju,Jlcial prorcecling and the 
oroclnctiOn of a rc•rtiflecl ropy of his jtHlgment, and in all casrs, bl!fOl'l' 
r,ny\llent of any such mwu·o, thl.' owi1er of :<Ul'h 11ro11rrtr or the claimant 
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or the ::nvard shall furnish satisfacto1•y evlc1ence to the council of his 
rights to such awa1·d, 
Abandonment, 

Sec, 116. The City of Breckenridge may; by 1•esolutlo11 of the 
council, at any time befo.re the -confirmation by the commissioners of 
their award of damages or benefits, or, Jn case of an appeal. within 
twenty days after the- final determination thereof, abandon sueh pro
ceedjngs and shall thereupqn pay the cost tl1ereof. 
Description to Be Recorded, 

Sec. 177, Upon the completion of any· pt•oceedings under this 
_chapter tot· the acquisition of any property by the city, the council shall 
cause an accurate descdptlon of the property so taken to be prepared, 
with a statement of the amount of damages, if any, awarded and paid 
or to .be paid, to the former owner thereof and cause its mayor and 
clerk to acknowledge the same fot· the city, and cause the same to be 
l'E•corded in the office of the register of deeds of the county in which 
such property is situated, and It ls het•eby made the duty of such 
register of deeds of tl;l.e county in which such property is situated, and 
it is het;eby made the duty of such register of deeds, upon being paid 
his statutory fees, to record such statement in some appl,'Oprlate book 
in his office, and such record. or a dlllY certified copy thereof, shall be 
Prima facie evidence that the City of Breckenridge is the lawful owner 
of such property. · 

PART, II. 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS, 

DIVISION I. 
Procedure for Making Improvements, Grant or Powers. 

Sec. 17S. 'l'he City of- Breclrnnridge is horcby authorized to fill, 
excavate, grade, level, pli,ve, re-pave, curb, wall, bridge, gravel, mai;a
damize, sprinkle, plank, sweep or light any street, avenue, lane, alley 
or highway, and keep the same in repaii,; also to fill, excavate, grade, 
Improve, protect and. ornament any public park, square or ground: 
also to construct, improve or omament any park, boulevard or gras!' 
plat; also to plant and protect shade and ornamentar trees along streets 
und avenues; also to construct, lay, re-lay and repair sidewalks, sewers, 
retaining wall.'l, gutters, drains nnd pipes fo~· s11rface water and private 
drains In, over or under any street, lane, alit'Y Ol' highway; also to 
abate nulscances; also to drain Jow-lancls within the city when they 
constitute a nuhmnce,. and the whole or any part of such expense of such 
improvement may be, subject to the provisions hereinafter containecl, 
defrayed by an assessment upon the real estate benefited thereby, in 
Pl'oport!on to such benefits, without ,•egarc1 to valuation, to be de
termined and levied In the manner hereinafter provided. 
Petition by Property Owners. . 

Sec, 179. The city shall have no power to assess upon real estate 
any part of the expense of in anywise improving any street, alley or 
highway, except sweeping or sprinkling the samP, unless at least one
fourth of all the owners of real estate to be assessed therefor, and -tho 
owners oJ at teast one-half of the frontage of such strePt or part of 
street to be iml'.)roved, shall first petition the council for such improve
ment, Nor shall the city have 'l!ny power to assess up011 any real estate 
any part of the expense of constructing any sewer or drain or pipe fo_r 
surface water, or private drain, unless at least ten pet cent. of the 
owners, who own at least ten per cent. of the real estate to be assessed 
therefor, shall first petition the council for such imp\'OVement. • 
Exempt Property. 

Sec, 180. The amounts whieh woulcl otherwise be assessable against 
pttbllc property 01, property exempt from assessment for lmprov('ment 
sfiall be paicl out of the permanent improvement funcl. 
Severa'!- Improvements, 

Sec. 181. One or mor,:, of suC'h imm•ovements upon one> or mori' 
·,~ 
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streets may be made at the same time, under one order, and in one 
assessment );)roceedlng, and may, in that case, be included in one con
t1·act, but in such case the expense of each improvement shall b'e sep
arately apportioned and assessed upon the several parcels of land 
benefited by such !mp1•ovement, in proportion to sucll benetlt. 
Application. .• 
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Sec, 182. All applications, proceedings 01, propositions for any 
improvement authorized in section 178, Of this chaptlclr, shall be made 
to or emiuate from, the councll. Any such ,application or petition made 
to the councll, shall be in writing-, and if made by owners of prope1,ty 
!fable to be assessed therefor, shall state the place of residence of eacl\ 
signer and shaU speci.fy the read estate owned by ea.oh signer, which 
he belJeves will be benefited by the Improvement thereunder, and such 
petftlon shall be verified by the oath Of such signet•, and shall be pr!ma 
facie evidence of its own genuiness and of the facts therein stated, and 
shall be preserved In the oflice of the clerk. 'l'he council shall investi
gate th'e proposed improvement and. the cost of the same, and WhP.ther 
the requisite number of owners to be assessed t11erefor have joined in 
the:, petition, and if it shall be determined that such improvement or 
modification the1•eof shall be necessary or proper, lt may, In its discre
tion, subject to the provisions of section 179, of this chapter, l:)y rllfiolu
tlon declare its purpose to make said improvement, which resolution 
shall state the facts so far as applicable, requil•ed to be stated in said 
refJolt1t!on speclfled in section 158, of this· chapter. Thereupon, the 
cleric s1iall g-Jve like notice to that required in said section 158, and 
all the provisions of said section shall, so far as -applicable, apply to 
and govern the action of the council in tills proceeding. 
Contract and Assessment. 

Sec. 183. When the council shall authorlze any improvement de
scribed In section 178, of this chapter, 'it shall cause the woz,Jc described 
In said order to be let and done by contract, as in this charter provided. 
Upon the making of such order and the Jetting of such contract, the 
council shall, thereupon, or at a subsequent meeting, appoint three 
cc,mmlssloners Who shall have the same qualifications and Powers and 
qualify In the same mnnner and pei•for•m the same duties, so tar as 
necessary alld pi•oper, that are pre$cribecl in section 159 of this chapter. 

Said commisslonei·s shall proceecl without delay to assess so m•Jcl:r 
of the amount necessary to pay the cost of such improvement ns Is 
ai;sessable, lnClncllng the expense of making such assessme!lt, as nr,arly 
tis they can ascertain the same, on the property benefited thereby, in 
r,roportion, as neat•ly as may be, to the benefits t·esulting thereto, but 
In no ca!!e in excess of such benefits. ln maldng- the asse!;sment roll 
~he commls:;loners shall de>scrlbe st1parn.tely each parcel of property 
a~sessed ancl the amount assessea against the same and shall state the 
nnmes of the owners thereof, so far as known to sc1id commissioners. 
Nb mistake or omission 1n thr· owner's name shall ln any wise affect such assessment. · 
Railways, 

Sec. 184. When, in any case, any portion of the cost and expcni::e 
. o~ making any_ improvement mentioned ln section 178, of this chapter, 
shall, by virtue of,nny law Ol' ordinance or by virtue of any contract, 
h•• rhargeable upon anl' railway or street railway company, the amo.unt 
.so chargeable may be assesi;;ecl against such property, and the bu.Janco 
only upon .such real estate to be benefited ther(lby; ana the city may 
collect the amount so assessed against said railway company by distress 
and sal!' of personal pl'Operty, in th~ manner provlcled for by the general 
I,tws of this state· in the cast:' of taxes levied upon PEWsonrrl property, 
01• by suit brought to enforce the collection of any indebtedness: 
pt•ovidecl, howeve1~ that any, nal estate belouglng to such mnwa\· 
('ompany anc1 subject to as:;rnsment ancl deemed bencfiter1 by an.v ,;ucl1 
Improvement, .'<halt br ai<i<rssecl as In other cases. 
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Notice to Be Given. 

Sec, 185 Defore proceeding to make an assessment for any im
provement ment!o11ed ln said section 178, said commissioners shall give 
the notice prescribed in section 160, of this. chaptecr, and all the pro
visions of said section 160, so far as applicable, shall apply to and 
govern tfie acts and Pl'oceedlngs of the commissioners appointed and 
acting under Part II, ot this chapter . 

.And 1!1 case of failure of said commlsslone1•s to serve notice, the 
provisions of section 161; of this chapter, shalJ apply to and govern the 
ads and proceedings of said commissioners and the council, 
Notice of Hearing Objections and Cotifirmation, 

Sec, 186. The. commissioners shall view the ·premises, take evidence, 
hear all parties ;Interested and ass~ss the benefits and, in performing 
these duties, all the acts and proceedings of the commissioners shall 
be done under the provisions of sections 162, 163, 164 and 165, of this 
chapter, and all the provisions of said sections, so far as applicable, 
shall .be in force and apply to the acts of said commissioners under this 
section, and When sald assessment is confirmed, it shall be final and 
conclusive upon all pa1•tles not, appealing therefrom: 
Assessments to Be Certified, 

Sec. 187, When said assessment Is so confirmed, it, together with 
all affidaVits of publication and proofs of service of notices connected 
therewith, shall be duly certified by said commis$ioners and filed with · 
ai1d entered in a book kept for that purpose by the clerk, who shall 
forthwith, under the direction of the council, cet•tlfy said asses$ment 
to the auditor of Wilkin County, and said auclitor shall at once ex:ten(l 
said assessment for -collection against the several parcels of property 
~ertlfled to hl111, upon the p1•oper booJrs in his office. 

Any such assessment and the interest thereon, which shall not 
have been Paid on or before the first day of January, following the 
return thereof, shall thereafter be payable to the coimty treasurer a!< 
Other taxes and assessments1 are payable, and shall become delinquent 
and be subject to a !'lice penalty as state and county ta.xes, and saM 
ccunty treasure1• shall make settlement With the city treasurer for all 
collections made by him on account thereof, in the same manner as for 
other taxes levied ln the city. 

Safd clerk shall also make and certify a copy Of said assessments to 
the treasuret' of the city, whose ditty ft shall be to receive paym€'nt of 
all such as;iessments artd :Interest, up to and Including the th!rty~first 
day of Decembe1•, fo!Iowlng, and said asse,:sment shall bear interest at 
the Jega! rate from the date of the filing of the same witli said clerk. 
original assessments, 

When any such assessment Is paid to the treasurer of the clty he 
shall give duplicate receipts therefor, one of which shall be dellverecl 
tlJ the Clerk, who shaJI thereupon mark upon his roll opposite the 
appropriate Pttrcel of land the words, "Paid on the --~-- day of 
-----," and on the first clay of Jnnuary, following, the clerk, aftr1, 

comparing his roll with the roll In the office of the treasurer, shall 
ce1•tify to the county .auclitor all pa,vm('nts maae on account of such 
assessment, and said auditor shall mark on his book, opposite the 
appropr1ate parcel of Jana therein descr-lbecl, the word, "paicl.'' 
Appeal to District Court, 

Sec, 188. Any person interested In any property assessed under 
this chaptel' for benefits 1•esulting from any Improvement, or -any citizen 
of the city, or the city, may appeal from such assessment to the district_ 
court of Wllkln County within thirtv days after the date of eonflrmn
tlon therPof, and suC'h ap)Jeal ls hrreby declared to be the exclusive way 
in which said ass~ssment can in any '\vise be r('viewC'd, modified or 
annul!ecl, and this shall be con~trnec1 to apply to all appeals allowed 
by th!~ ehnpter. 
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P~ocedure on Appeal. 
Sec. 189, Said appeal shall be made by serving a copy of notice 

ot appeal upon the cleric of the city, stating that the appellant appeals 
. ·to the ,district court from sald assessment, Which notice shall contain 

a description of the property so assessed, bis interest ill said appeal and 
the objeot!on of the appellant to such assessment, and by ;tiling with 
the clerk of said court, within ten days thereMter, said notice of appeal 
with ptoof of service thereof. In case of an appeal it shall be the duty 
of the clerk of the city within ten days after service upon him, to pre
pare and· deliver to the·appellant a copy ot the assess1nent roll as con
firmed. It shall be necessary to include 1ri such copy only those pages 
of said ron' which are pertinent to the property involved in such appeal, 
which copy shall, within fifteen days after the taking of such appeal, be 
flied by the appellant in . the office of the clerlc of co1,1rt to whic!l the 
appeal is taken. The dlstrlot court, may, for good cause shown, grant 
further time for filing such certified copies or may, when necessary, 
\'equlre a fllrther return to be made, The- cause shall be entered by 
such cleric in the name o¼, the person taking said appeal against the 
city as an "Appeal from Assessment/' and it tnay be brought on for 
Jiearlng by eithe1· varty. 
Procedure in Court. 

Seo. 190. Such appeal shall be. 'trled by the court, without a jury, 
at a gencral or special term, without pleading, other than above stated. 
·cpon such trial the appellant ean malte no other objections to said 
assessment than those stated !n his notice of a;ipeal, but the court may, 
in its discretion, permit such not.Ice to be .:imended in this respect at 
any time. The court shall hear silcli competent evidence as may be 
offere1 by either party, and may revise, correct, J.tmencl, reduce or con
firm the assessment appealed from, oi· may order new assessments to 
bl' made as to the property concerning which such appeal ls taken, and, 
In that event, shall direct tlw commissioners how to make such re
assessments so as to avoid the errors complained qr. 

The court sl\a.11 not dismiss the appeal, or confirm or annul the 
assessment, on the ground that only a pot'tlon of the· assessment roll 
hai, l:!een l'eturned; but either party may introduce the· wJ10le of said 
roll in e'\Tldence, and the same shall, Jn all cases, whether on said appeal 
nr otherwise, and in all courts, be prima fucie evidence of the vallcllty 
of all proceedings llP to and including the conflrmatlon Of the assess-
ment, · 

Df~,bursements, but no costs may, in the dlsqretlon of the conrt, be 
allowed upon such appeal as In othet' clvll cases, but any judgme11t 
ontered therefor against said city shall be a separate judgmen: and pata 
out of the. general f!lnd of · the city. Upon the determination of said 
appeal by the district court, either party may appeal to the supreme 
court of the state. 
Re-assessment. 

SN•. 191. The c-ommisslone1·s may re-nssess any parcel of land for 
benefits for local lmprovc•menb; when deemed neces!lary and propei• by 
them, ancl In such case all the nrovislons of section 171; o:i; this chapter, 
so far as applicable, shall apply to and govern the acts and pt•oceedings 
l'lf said commissloner11. 

And said commlsslonet•s are hereby authorized, iIJ, their discretion, 
(o levy an additional ai;sessment upon parcels of land benefited by such 
local improvement, in all cases whe1•e It shall he found that the actual 
r'ost of m11king said Improvement has exceeded the total aniount of 
hllneflts alt·eady assessed, ancl, in such case, such adclitlonaJ assessment 
sl1all be for such acldltlonal cost, and, In such case, lllce notice shall be 
1a1·tven nnd similar p1'0re>ecUngs had In all i•espccts, as in making' said 
When Assessment a Lien, · 

Sec. 192, From anJ after the elate of the confirmation of the 

• 
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assessment, as provided for in this chapter, such assessment shall be 
a lien on all property a:rtected thereby. 
Deduction for Prompt Paymant. 

Sec, 193. A deduction of five per cent. shall be allowed on all 
assessments paid before the lapse of 'time for the apJ;>eal herelnbefore 
provided for. · 
Assessments Already Levi.ed, 

Sec. 194. Tl1e foregoing provisions shall not affect the collections 
of assessments already made. 
Omission of Assessment on Corner Lots, 

l;!.ec, 195. The council may, in its disC'ret!on, in case of any corner 
Jot, when one j;rontage of· such lot has been fully assessed for laying 
any water main or sewer, in case like improvement Is to be made along 
the street on the other frontage of such lot, omit the assessment'for 
such new improvement on such lot to. an extent, not exceeding a front
age of sixty feet of any such lot as it may deem just; but the discretion 
.of the council in such matters shall be final, and the refusal or fa!lure 
of the council to make such omission shall not be ground for setting 
aside such assessment in any court or pf<oceeding. 

PART Ill. 
MAKING OF IMPROVEMENTS, 

DIVISION I, 

Provisions of Chapter X to Apply. 
Sec. 196. Except as herein otherwise provided, the provisions of 

chapter X, of this ch~rter, shall apply tQ contracts mentioned in this 
chapter, in Uke manner as to other conb·acts ot the city. 
Plans, Profiles and Speclfica:tions to l:le Made, · 

Sec. 197, Whenever any public. improvements shall be ordered to 
be Iet'for which an assessment is to be made, as aforesaid, the council 
shall eause a plan or profile of the work proposed, together wlt11 the 
specifications for the_ doing of the same, to be prepared, which shall 
br- deposited with tlle clerk, and kept by him at all times open for the 
public inspection. lf the I)ermanent improvement revolving fund shall 
contain sufficient funds to pay the estimated cost of the proposed im
provement, in addition to the cost of all other improvements tht>n under 
construction or contract, but not otherwise, the council shall, after the 
making ana filing of said plans, profiles and specifications, cause pro
posals for doing such worlt to be _advertisecl for. Provided, this shall 
not apply to street sprinkling, cleaning or building sidewalks. 
Right to Suspe!'ld Work, 

Sec., 198. The right shall be reserved: In said contraet, to the 
engineer ,vith the consent of the counell, in case of improper construc
tion, to s11spentl the work at any time or to order tile entire re-con
struction of the. same if improperly done. 
Estimates, 

Sec. 199. In the course of the proper pel·formance of a contract, 
the council may, from time to time, not oftener than once a month, as 
the work progresses, allow to the contractor estl1nates of the amounts 
o,lready earned, less twenty-five per cent. thel'eof, which, when ordered 
by the councll, shall entitle said contractor to receive tlle amou11t so 
allower.l out of the money applicable to the payment of such work, 
When the- whole work has been completed by such contractor, to the 
satisfaction ol the council, the balance due may be audited and anowcll 
bY the council, on a final estimate by the council, and shall be payablr 
out of, the moneys appl!cable to tile payment of such worl,. 
Guaranty of Duration. 

Sec. 200. Whenever necessary or advisable, in case of contracts ror 
permanent i_mp1•overnents, the eontmct may prov!cle that _the city shall 
reserve upon the completion ot the worlc sueh sum and upon s:1cJ1 con
ditions and for such length of time as the speeiflcationR shall sprclfy 
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as a guarantee fol' t11e d1,ll'ation of the worlt' performed under such 
contract. 
Council to Complete Work. 

Sec. 201. If in the opinion of the. council. any worlt under contract 
c!oes not progress .each month so as to 'ensure its completion within the 
time u·amed in the contract, the council shall have power to furnish 
and use men and materials to complete the worlt and charge the 
expense thereof to the contractor, and the same shall be deducted from 
any money due or to become due such contractor, or may be collected 
from him or the sureties on his bond in a suit by the city, 
Property Owners May Construct Streets. 

Sec. 202. Property ownel·s shall be allowed to construct streets, 
and other pufillc Improvements upon, along, or through their own 
vtoperty at tll,\?ir own expense, in such cases and upon such terms and 
under such re~ulatlons as the council may prescribe, from time to time, 
µy ordinance. 

PART 1V. 
SIDEWALKS. 

Plans and Specifications, 
Sec. 203. The council shaU by resolution adopt and cause to be 

flied for inspection in the ofilce of the clerlt, general plans and spec!~ 
fications to ai;iply to and govern the b-OJlding, re-laying and repairing 
o.f all sidewalks in the city. 

From time to time In each yerlr, the council shall cause invitations 
for bids to be published in the official paper in the same manner aml 
for the same length of time as is required In the case of. other publlc 
improvements, fol" building, laying and repairing all sldewallrs that may 
be• ordered by the council. during the calendar year. The bids received 
tllet•efor shall be received and opened, contract let, ancl bond given 
in the same manner provided in this chapter for other pub],ic improve~ 
ments. 
Grant of Powers, Duties of Owners, 

Sec. 204. The city shall have the right to cause to be constructed, 
i<iaewalks along any of the public streets and hlg~ways of said city that 

• it inny tleem necessary, and cause the samQ to be re-laid, repaired O\' 
1·1-moved when necessary, and It ls hereby made the rluty of all owners 
of land ad,iolnlng any street or highway In the .city to eonstruct, re-lay, 
repair or remove such sidewall, along the sic1e of the street or highway 
next to the land of such owners respectively as may have been hereto
fore constructed or as shall hereafter bP- constructed or directed by 
the council to be built, ancl the same shall be constructed of such 
material and width and a<'corcllng to the plans an<1 speclficatlom, 
nt1011tecl by the council therefor. 
How Ordered, 
· Sec. 205. Vi'bonever the council shall deem it necessary that any 
Piclewnlk in the city shall be built 01• re-laid, it shall, by resolution, 
dirrct SU('h building or re-laying, al'Corcling to the plans and speclflca
tiohs adopted therefor; 

Personal notice by the publication of sueh resolution once in the 
offiC'lal paper shall be sufficient notice to the owners of the lands along 
which such sidewalk is to be b•!ilt, to consti·uct the same, and unless 
s,1ch owners shall eacll, along his respective Janc1, construct and fully 
complete such i,ldewalk witllln thirty days after the publication of such 
resolutJon or the service thereof upon him as afm,eimid, the council shall 
forthwith proceed to build 01• re-lay the same under contract as herc
inbefor!' providc-d, under the direction of the street commissionet·, who 
shall at once file ,vith tl1e olerk his !'eport of such work. 

v\rJt11in ttn days after th3 filing of ~w'llcl repo1·t the mayor, auditor 
::mrl l'lerk, acting as comm!s~ioners therefor, shJll ascertain the cxprnsc 
of s•1rh bui!cllng- or re-laying. and. asses,; ancl Je.vy such expense 'upon 
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and against .each lot and parcel of land ·upon which such sidewalk shall 
front, in accordance wHh the provisions herein made. 
,Repair of Sid!'walk. 

Sec._ 206, If the owner of any Jot or parcel of land shall suffer any 
sldewallt along the s:;i.me to become broken, rotten m· out of repair, it 
shall be the duty. of the street commissioner to immediately repair the 
same in a good, substantial and ,firm manner and t•eport to the council 
the cost of such repair$, in each case, with a description. of the· lot or 
parcel .o.f la!ld abutting upon the sidewalk on which such repairs are 
made, and such -report shall \:le carefully filed and };)reserved by the 
clerk, and it shall be tne duty of said ()Ommissioners to ruisess the cost 
and expense of making such repairs against said lots, as above provided, 

I1tc case any such sidewalk. shall become so out of repair as to be 
dangerous.and cannot be ma.de safe without being 1;'eb1'-llt, and there are 
no funds to pay the expense of such rebuilding, it shml be the duty Qf 
the street commlss!onet· to ·remove the_ same entirely, and the expense 
of such removal sha,11 'be added to the cost of rebuilding, Whf/n the same 
shall be rebuilt, and shall be collected with the assessment, for such 
rebulldh1g. 
Notice of Confirmation of Assessment. 

Sec; 207. I-n the month of September, of each year, said comml$
sloners shall g!ve ten days' notice by one publication ln the official 
paper to _the ·e1'fect that at a·time and place therein specified, not later 
than the flri;t day of October following, the assessment for sldewnlks 
theretofore made by them will be confirmed unless sufficient cause be 
stwwn to the contrary and that objections to any particular assessment 
must be filed, one day before·the time specified in said notfce, with the 
clerk. 

At the tlme and place speclfled, said commissioners shall meet nn« 
shall proceed to the hearing thereof, and shall have the same powe1• to 
revise, c.orrect, confirm -or set aside such assessments or to prot!eed 
de novo as commissioners have in case of other assessments under this 
charter, and said assessment, when confirmed, shall be final aml @n-

• elusive unless appealeq from as in this chapter provided, and said as
sessment shall be by said commissioners combined in one asfiessment 
roll and certified to said clerk, - who shall under the dil'ectlon of tht:1 
council a11d on or before the tenth day of Octobel', certify the same to 
the auditor of Wllldn County to be collected in the same manner a3 
other assessments made under t11ls chapter, 
Collection of Assessments. 
. Sec. 208. The treasurer nf the city shall receive payment of all 

such assessment up to and Including December th~rty-first following, 
and all the provisions of section 187, of this chapter, shall, so fai: as 
applicable, apply to and govern the acts and proceedings of all of .. 
flcers relative to the collection of the assessments herein provided for. 

PART V. 
SPRINKLING. 

Powers. 
'sec. 209, The council shall have power throughout the city or tn 

such districts as lt shall designate, to sprinkle the stl'eets, hlghwayi; 
and PUbllc. places of said city and to assess the whole or any part of 
the cost of' the same upon adjacent property. 
Petition for Same. -

Sec. 210. Whenever a majority of the property owners represent
ing at least fifty per cent of the frontage of the abutting real p1•operty 
tu be assessed shall petition the council to have any street, highway or 
public place or any portion thereof In said city, sprinkled, and to have 
the cost thereof or such portion Of such cost as shall not be a chargt> 
upon the city at large assessed against such abutting prope1•ty th,~ 
cquncll shall proceed to con,slder, Investigate and act upon the snid pe
tition and decide whether such sprinkling is necessary and p1'oper, 'l'he 
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couucii shall give ten days noti<!e by one publ!cation in the official pa
per that such petition has been presented and at a time and place 
therein stated, said matter wlll. be considered and that all persons In
terested may then and there appear and be heard, If upon such hear
ing the council shall determine that said -sprinkling 'is necessary and 
proper it shall declare the same by resolution and proceed to cause said 
work to be done by contract for the calendar yeai• under the provi
sions of chaptet• 10 of this charter, and ·such regulations as the coumill 
may establish therefor, 

The mayor, auditor -and clerk, acting as commissioners for that 
purvose, shall assess the cost thereof by an equal rate J)er front foot of 
the parcels of land abutting UJ.)On the street or highway spl.'inkled, within 
ten days after· the letting of said contract, and said commissioners shall 
confli•m their assessment at the time and in the same manner required 
in $ection 207 of this chapter, and all the provisions of said section 
shall, so far as applicable, apply to and govern the acts and proceedings 
of commissioners under t)1ls section, and all the provisions of section 
208 bf thls chapter, relating to the assessment and collection of the as
sessments shall apply to and govern the acts arid proceedings of.the of
ficers relating to the collection of the assessment herein provided for. 
The Jevy above provJded for shall be made annually until the council 
shall receive a petition signed by the owners of more than fifty per 
cent of the frontage of the property to be assessed, requesting that 
'Said improvement be dfscontlnued, and the council shall thereupon con
sider said pi?tition and if it shall deti;rmln€l that it is advisable ancl, 
m•oper to discontinue the san1e 1£ shall make an o,rde1· to that effect. 
Compens1c1tion, 

Sec, 2l1. The commissioners Nferred to in Pai,ts IV and V, shall 
serve without compensation. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
ACTfONS AND EVIDENCE. 

l..imitattons of Actions, Notice to City. . 
Sec. 212.' No action shall be maintained against the city on ac

c•nunt of Injuries received in any manner whatever to persons or 
p1•operty by means of any defect In the condition of any bridge, street, 
sidewallc 01• thoroughfare, unless such action be· commenced within s\x 
months from the receiving or happening of the Injury, nor unless notice 
E>imll have been given in writing to the mayor oi· to the clerJc within 
tbil'ty days after the receiving or occurrence of said injury, stating the 
lime when and the place wh1cre the same '\1.ls received or suffered, and 
that the 11,erson injured wlli claim damages of the city for such in
jury; but the notice shall not be required when the person injured, 
shall ln consequence thereof be bereft of reason. 
Adverse Possession. 

Sec. 213. No right,- title, estate or easement of the city in or to 
any property shall be lost by any adverse poss~ssion or occupancy, and 
no statute of limitation shall run m· operate •as against the city in 
fuvdr of any person or persons occupying any of the public or platted 
streets or public or platted grounds, parks,,park-ways 01· boulevards of 
the city, whether any such streets or grounds or any suc11 property shall 
be improved or not. 
Obstructions, Etc., in Streets. 

Sec. 214, If any person or company shall place or leave any ob, 
~truction or make any excavation or opening, or cause any defect in any 
,<treet, road, alley, public ground in the city, or leave any obstruction, 
PXcavatlon or opening or defect, unguarded or without proper protection; 
such person or company, .shall be Hable to any person Injured In person 
or property without his fault, because of anY sucl1 obstruction, excava
tion, ope11lng or defect. And In case any juclgmnet shall be recovered 
In any action against the city for any injury cause(l by such obstruction, 
i.>xcavatlon, openlnf;' or defect, the city shall have the right to reeov<'t' 
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the amount of any such judgment from the person or company placing 
or leaving such obstruction, making su.ch excavation or opening or 
causing such defect. 
Process Against the City. 

Sec. 215. Service of summons, process Ol' notice in any action or 
proceeding against the city may be lmc1 by leaving a copy thereof with 
the mayor or clerk ' , 
Disqualifications. 

Sec. 216, No judge, justice of the peace, or juror shall be incom• 
pt>tent or disqualified to·act as such by reason of his being an inhabitant 
or taxpayer of the city, in any action or proceeding in w11lch the city 
shall be a pal'ty in interest. 
Security, Appeal, 

Sec. 217. The city shall not be required in taking in an appeal or in 
suing out any writ or process, in or about any action or procceeding, 
to enter into any bonc1 or undertaldng, or to give any security whatever. 
Any stay allowed by law, or·orderec1 by the court, in favor of the city 
shall take effect without the giving of any such bond or security. 
Judgment Against the City. · 

Sec. 218.. Whenever anY final judgment shall be rendered agalm,t 
the city, said judgment shall be paid or enforced In the manner provided 
hS• the general Jaws of the state for the payment and enforcement of 
judgments against cities. 
Warrants. 

Sec. 219, In all prosecutions for the violation of the provisions of 
this chat·ter, 01· the ordinances of the city, tile Jlrst process shall be by 
wal'rant, which sh•all run in the name of the City of Breckem'iclge; pro
Vlc1ed, that no· warrant shall be necessary in the case of an arrest of any 
person while in the act of violating any provision of this chai·ter or or~ 
dinance of the city; anc1 the.person or persons so arrestec1 shall be pro~ 
C(•eded against, bound over, tried, convicted and punishec1 or dlschargell 
in the same manner as if the arrest had been mac1e by wo.nant. 
Affidavits of Publication, · 

Sec. 220. The proprietor of the official paper, shall imml'cl!ately 
o.fter the publication of anY notice, ordinance, resolution, or proceec1ing 
of the oouncll,or of any other mattei· which is rer1uired by any provision 
of this charter, ;file with the clerk a copy of such publication; and such 
affidavit shall be prima facle evidence ot the publlcalion, and no account 
or claim for any publication wh:i tever, shall be allowed 01• adjusted by 
the auc11to1· or warrant issued by the council, until such affidavit shall 
have been Jllec1 with the cle1~k anti until, the clerJi:: shall haye cerlif!Ctl 
that fact to the auditor. 
Verification of Claim. 

Sec, 221. Before any account, claim or clemanc1 agu!nst the city for 
any services, property or material, for which the- city shall be liable, 
shall be audited or allowed by a11y board, person or persons author
i¼Pd by this charter to audit or allow the same, the person in,• whos"' 
favor such claim shall be, or his agent having personal knowledge of th<' 
facts, shall reduce the same to w1•!tlng In items and shall verify th,, 
same as claims are required to be verified by section 687 of the sta
tutes of Minnesota for the year 1904; provided that the provisions of 
this section shall not apply to any claim or demancl for salary of any 
city official or regu!nr employee uncler any department of th<' city gov
mmment or for any claim or c1emand of any contractor under an~, con
tract by him secured by bond to the city as provicletl In this charter. 
Penalties, , · 

Sec. 222. Any member of any boarc1 or any person or persons au
thorized by this charte1' to audit 01• allow any account, claim o'r tlemand 
against the city, or any c1epartment thereof, who shall m1olt or allow 
any such account claim or demand which does not conform to the 
roquirenwnts of tl;e preceding ,,;rl'tlon, shall be c1eem((l guilly nf a mis-
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·-demeanor, and shall be punished by a fine of not less than twenty-five 

dollars nor mor~ than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county ;fall for a period of not less than six months, or by both such 
fine and imprisonment. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
FRANCHISES, 

Ordinances, Granting Franchise, 
Sec. 223, Every ordinance by which the council shall propose to 

grant any ;f;ranchlse shall contain all the terms and conditions of the 
franchise to be granted, and it shall be a feature of evel'Y franchise so 
g1·anteu, that the maximum price for ihe service or charge· shall be 
stated in the grant thet·eof, and before any such flrdlnance shall be in 
fo1•ce it shall be submitted to the qualified voters of the City at some 
general or special election in the manner that other ordinances are sub
mitted under the provisions of section 74 of this charter. 
Regulation of Rates, 

Sec, 224.. The city shaU have the power to regulate and control the 
maximum rate to be chargecl by any corporation or pe1·son exercjsfog 
any franchise. in the city for the service rendered by it to the city, but 
such price shall be fail• and reasonable to such corporation or pe1'so11 
and to the publlc. The manner ln whicl1 such ra.te shall be regulated 
shall be fixed by the rouncil by ordinance and said council shall have 
lhe right and is hereby authorized to prescribe by ordinance for the ap
pointment of commissioners to fully investigate and hear and deter~ 
mine all questions with reference to rates to be charged by any such 
corpm·atlon or person, and the council may further provide by ordi~ 
nance that every person or corporatio~1 exercising any franchise in the 
city, shall pay a gt•oss eurntngs tax, provide the arnou11t lhet•eof and tho 
method of Its cnllection. 
Reports, 

Sec, 225. Every corporation or person exercising any franchise in 
lhe City of Breckenridge shall file annually on the first Monday in Feb~ 
mary, in the office of the clerJ,, a statel11ent l,mbsct·lbed and sworn to by 
sr,me officer of such corporatlon or person who knows the facts, setting 
fr rth ln detail for the preceding i:alendar year, the actual cost of the 
plrtnt 01· business op.emted by such party, the actual incumb1•a.nce, debts 
and obligat1011s thereon, if an~,, the •amount of stork Issued, anct to 
whom, the gross eamlngs, the expenses and the net income, and the 
amount 'of stock of any such corporation. Said statement shall be 
open to public Inspection, ancl Jf the owner of any such franchis., re~ 
fus~,s or neglects to file such report as herein provided, the council may 
nrorecd 1lY ordinance to c:'tncel anrl revoke suc/1 franchise. 

Additional Duties. 

CHAPTER XV, 
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 

Section 226, The councll may, at any tlmP, require othr,,i• anct iur
chei· duties to be perfortnt?d by hny officer, whose duties are presC>rlbed 
in this chartet·; provided that i;nch other and further duties are not ln
rnnslstent with this charter. 
Public Improvements. 

Sec. 227, VIThi?n the council shall detei·mlne to make any 1mbllc 
lm11rovement which it has autboritl' to tn)ke under this C'hartcr, ancl no 
1-lPClcif!r, nroC'edure Ii; in this charte1, nrovldecl therefor, the <'ouncil may 
proceed to condemn 1wopnty and to award damages, and in pro1ier 
cases, to asses;i benefits, acer)!' lill\\' to ap.y m0thocl of procedure prcs
C'ri:le 1 in thls <'harte1-, applicable thereto, 
Inspection of Books. 

Ser, 223. All rtc•ora!l, bnok<s and pnp?rs pertaining to the bmdness 
r,f th<.' rity m nn:r ho:1r,1 or d<'p::t•·tment the1•cnf, ,:hUl1 he p 11hlic> rn<l 011en 
to th<' lni:,pc>t'.'tion of any t'.'itizcm of said C'ity at all reasonable, limes anrl 
plarcH, 
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Jail Fees. 
Sec .. 229. The City of Breclcenridge shall not be lai.ble in any case 

for the board or jail fees of any person who may be committed by any 
officer or magistrate Of the city to the jail of Willdn County 1mde1, thA 
state laws. 
Village Officers to Hold .Over Until First Election. 

Seo. 23,0. All elective vlllage officers of the Village of Breckenridg1> 
acting as such at the time of the adoption of this Charter, shall con
:l:inue to hold such ofnces until after the first election hel(l under this 
charter. As soon as possible after said first election, all electlVA oi'
flce1•s elected under this charter, shall qualify and enter upon the du
ties of their respective offices. 
To Moyle Edwards, Esq;, President of the Village Council, of the Vil

lage of Br.eckenridge1 Minnesota: 
. We, the underslgnE;1d, appointed on the 12th day of Decemoer, A. D. 

lt106, by the Honorable $; A. FJahei,ty, .Tudge of the District Court, Six
tflenth Judicial District, In and for the County of Wilkin and State of 
Minnesota, as a commission to draft a proposed city charter for the 
City (now ViI!age) of :Sreckenrldge, in accordance with the provisions 
of Se(ltion thirty-six, o:f article fotjr, of the constitution of the State 
of Minnesota, aml Chapter N1ne, of the Revise.a Daws of the State of 
Minnesotl), for the year 1905, and the acts amendatory thereof, do hereby 
1:·espectfully submit and return to you the foregoing draft 'of the pro
posed city charter of the city (now Vlllage) of Breckenridge. 

Dated Ji'ebruary ll!th, A, D; 1907, 
HENRY G. WYVELL, 

President. 
:S:. L, SHIRLEY, 

Secretary, 
JOSEPH GUNN, 
ROBERT .T. WELLS, 
CHARLES L. BENESH. 
F. L. PIERCE, 
R. P. GLOVER, 
T. E. KNUDSON, 
LEO. J, MfKSC;EIE, 
W, M. JAMES, 
:f, C. KAIN, 
LOUIS GEWAt.T, 
C, P. FENSTERMAKER, 
MATH WENNER, 
HENRY BODSON, 

I hereby acknowledge receipt ot the above proposed charter, from 
H. L. Shirley, Secretary of the Board of Charter Commissioners, this 
18th' day of February, A. D. 1907. 

MOYLE EDWARDS, 
President of the Vlllagc Council of the Vlllage of Breckenridge, Mln-

11csota. 
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Oert:i f1cat(l of the adoption and rotifica.tion of the p:roposcd Charter 
fo:r the Oi ty (now Villa.ge} of nrockeni ... idee, \Villtin County,'Unnesota: 

-a•--
V:lllar;o of Breckenridge. 

~:!dge,Will.:iii Ccm11ty, 7~Urmesot.i, \lt1ich was reocivecl by me,aa 1":r-esidenl, of 

the. Villae;e Council o:r naid Village of P.recke:nrirlr;e, from H _!,.m1irley, 

$ec.rett:i.ry of the Iioard of Chart~r Cormiissioners, Oll r,\3brnnry TB th. 4.. n.I907; 

That sa.id PJ•o:oesed Chart oz• was d).tlY su.bmi t te<l to thm qual i. ft~d vot(':l"'S or 

qualified vott:rt-::J of s.~lrl VtllaJ;eof' Breckeuridgs,·at a duly oaJ.leri 1peci~ 

eloqtion held fer that expr•-sssly statted 1n,,rJ)OSe,in s,:tid ~l"illaee, on the 

5th .daf o'.f ~lfti.rch, A .. D i;IfH17, at Which said ,aloe ti.cm One hux1clred and thirty 

five votes ·ue.r-e aast in favor of the aaopti.,m · and ra.tif:tcs..t:ion of' S(;l;id 

That this cert11':l.oate is ma.rle and executrn,1 in ciuplicate,axid ia made 


